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II 
t ~1e l?;·np i r e g radually a c quired universal, cosmopoli t FJ n 
char a cte r istics . £h e c onstituent parts of the rfuo l e were 
not r1ol ded into r-m:y- one set psttern . ( 4 ) In otl.1er ·.r,'ords , 
t:'J.ere v1a s a de g ree of cul tural aut anomy . '..L'Jle administra-
ti v r:- e lit e w11.o .;ov erned t he .wap i re were of var i ous rac i a l 
a n d nation a l ori::::;ihs . ( 5 ) The Stoic faith whi ch was adhere ' 
to hy m2.ny of t hi s g rou p he l ped to 9 r ovid e t !:::.e:11 -r1i t ~.!. a 
b r o2.d cosmopolit a n re lig i on. ( 6 ) This was the n ature of 
~-\ome' s univ e rsal stat e. Dante id e a lized it and sou:-;.ht a 
r eturn to it in t he f ourteGDth c entury . 
'l'h e l\'ledieva l Christia11. Church pi• ovided .. ,urope with 
its se c on d great era of oneness . 1h i s differed from the 
unity embodied in t he J.oman il luGt r at ion, b e c ause th.i s vms 
so l ely a re l i ;~i ous c onfonai ty . P olitic a lly, ~urope wa s 
divided into v a.l" i ous. ~J-ermani c k i ngdoms -.:ll.ic.h in turn 1;Jere 
decentral ized grec.tly in t h e a grar isn fe u d a l system o f the 
p e~c- iod . i.''lar s vve re not t o tr: lly e limina t ed durin.:, t'-:is era 
b·y- any means, but they ·were usually sms ll i n t '.at the pol-
itic a l u n i ts were c omJar a tively tiny . '.t.'he Cu r i a a t Rome 
d id constitute a c our t of cppeal s for secular rul e rs . ( 7 ) 
In s di tion the great 1..:nive::c"'sa l mo r s l a n d spiri tual auth or-
ity of t h e C~lristian Church served t o a gre at de g ree to 
e ffect a f ee lin.~~ o f conmuna l i t y on t h e conti n ent . A broad 
resu l tinG; unity mainly spir i tu8. l a n d cul tural. 
TY!O forces J~e lped t o undermine the o l d order . 'I'he 
e.~.-. i ,.. 1 1 ~·' .. ,.., . -ll l C 
. . ' r~ l ~-"l :L ·::. 
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(1) Bri.nton, Cr•oJJ.e, l:"rom_ iV[any_Qn~, Cambr•idg e , ivla.ssac.rmsetts , 
Harv a rd U. Press , 1 948 , p . 84 . 
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( 5 ) 
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T ·e Cultura l Crisis 
The dis integration of Europe 1 s povJer potent i a l durin g 
tl1is t went ieth century constitute s an outv.rard I' eve l ation of 
t~e true condition of h er cultural soul . The t ask of creutin~ 
a new cul ture like the uroblen of establi shin~ a united ~uroDe 
i nvolves a renu·;""l ci::ttion of ffi [1 n.:r out':··or n v c lue s ond t•: e de•Jel -
o~ in ' of new v nlid one s to rep l~ce the old . 
,Je st ern civi li 7.ati on wh ich tod:-y is e:'. synt: esis of ,·.1any 
f orLla.l-ive cultures has reaclJocJ anot''Je r st e,ge in its pr o <~ress 
,;,r-:-en t '.-:>.G basic ide a l whi ch m. lees it a 1'un i f i ed - me :'ninp:ful -
causal sy8tem 11 must be a band onecl . (1) Comp l ex soci e ties like 
p rimitive ones m<y be clwrPc torized. b~T sin~];l e x:wtiv a tin·:s 
t:c,;.it s . Rut~c. Benedic t c ontends t ha t \~·es t e rn cul ture c c.nnot be 
so cle . r l y anal y7ed , w;·:tGreu.s Soroldn a ctw·lly does evolve 11 opei'-
c. t in-s i deal s 11 for tl·l e ::;rnat cul tur (c'. l e n oc:1s in the dev -:. l oprc1ent 
of the ·~,; est . Yiodern civiLization ~·1e ri ·~;~:.t ly d escribe s as one 
in r·~dc 1 Htrue reality nnd v :~ lue 1.'3 sensor y , e- nd t)l.t- t beyond 
t'~ :t s sensory 'POrld t •'3re is notl! in:·: , or if tl1.ere i s s onet.lin~-s , 
,_-,•e c ,~,nnot know it :~ nd C:::'!:tnot u sG it ; tl1.e refore it is c>i:·.lp l y a 
non- exis t ent pssdo - l"ealit~r . 11 ( ~~ ) T!1 e s re a t scient i_ ic end tee>. -
no l os ic f l ~r owt~ , infe J· ior ro l e of reli :i on , t~e s ecular , sen-
suous dev e l o:~n;tent in. art, t he :;re ::.1 t L :rp o rtonc e of nateri·~ l 
v &lue s , t~e secvl~r pol itical st c te,-&11 refle ct in ~ is O)inion 
t~e perv asiveness of t~ is motivating culturu l i deul. ( 3) 
T~is to me is a v l i d a~prcisa l of ou r nresent cultura l d i -
l e;·.ua . '1'1l.e solvin·.~ of t'• i s l) I'obl em '\lj_ ll re sul ·c in tLe poli-
not atomis t i c or> re l :1 tivi s tic. 'l'l!.e cre: ,tive forc~ s of t>is 
"10t i ve 8 re Y!i·clv~ring :'nd t~·1e conflic t s , :t;Jovcrt~r, i ..-TlO"'·-· lit :; , 
'•Gdoni::<u , ref' l ec:. t . V is trutJ1 . ( 4 ) 
T'··e mxperb :.e oo t civ i l i z o.tions of oui' 1·Je~ t 0r'n ~lCr·i t:... :;e 
1
' i d e o. t ion.: 1 1; or 11 inte.::;rs.li 8t 1 per iod . ( 5) The Eellenic cul -
Suc1•. •>. p·.ttern 
l· ·ind···r , 3o:oli.o c l es , Aesc'·tylu s ··nd ~:!.;ur iDide s mirror t ·'if' conc:::mt 
o:f r e!J. li ty . 
:--.:o-·E: too Vi's ·' f orln·-_ tiv e culture ~::e t of o very distinc t 
v ~ric:·y . Her civilization 'NO.S for- the li10s t ~~J~,rt v.rl1at Soro~::in 
would t ·3 r-ra A. 1 s0 n .. s:.::. te ·· culturo , o c t-: t. be-~. t, 2 sen."' "t ~ - :i.ntwzrn. -
li st . 
i nn ov :..1 ti ons . 
tic:···d l ('J.iscoverics s·'CI;:_. t "··is . 
-:- ·' .... ~I ·i_']_p 
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( 6) 
( 7) 
( 8 ) 
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( 10 ) 
(ll) 
(1 2 ) 
( l ~)) 
(14) 
11 • 
.Soroldn , l' i ti rh'l .:.\., 11 '.etw fJ:'ask of Cul tural Re-building_n 
-~or ld Order: Its Intell,~ctual ,q nd Cul tur:::o.1 l<'ou nd .. ~tions, 
edife-ci by F~ :~:cne.s'c Joh1l"son , Nev' .1.ork , -rfo.r-Der E-l~d Brat · ·3rs , 
191:5 , p . 76 . 
I bLJ . , p . 77 . 
Ib:i.d·. 
Ibic'i. , }J . 78. 
Jl, i d ., pn . '7e , 79 . 
I bid . , T) . 78 . 
J' )i d ., n . '76 . 
Ibid . 
I b i d·. , p . 80 . 
I b i""ZL, pp . '7 G, '77 . 
fl:f:fot , 'i' . ,'J ., J''otr;s 'I'o•.r·.ran1 t1·le .08fi~~ition o··· Cu.1ture , Hev: 
~rsr1c , Harcntn"'t-;- u..,-rjce--8~r1ci- -c·o-·ii···:::,:Ci~,f ·-·1D1f9, fl"··- 1 2 -s ,-- 1 ?.7 . 
Jorokin, 1:-'itLcin ;\ . , op . cit . ) 89. 
Ibid ., p . se . - - ----
Ibid ., p . 89 . 
Kur'ODe 1 s ·J.oo·;·rc:.nhic UrdouenesiJ 
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~ler eo.imerce , imJupt::·:T cxd 
l r, 
- C... • 
.. ~1..1 -· 
l ·~ 
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It ul ti!lC t.el v 
., 
i',·1·· a~ ~ -·~ - "'l. ;.,.l·::t·'-,d bp·'- ---- ~-, .L ~ .,.,_ • J 
.;n .. .!.' •_;•:::; - ~' •.• · "'-'- uv. 1 -~u\·:•.;•.:;11 '·' J ' ' - lrcy -
e:::t 3i'Fect . ( 5) lV!arir·e inf:'hwnces . r'e t)rou·<;ht ff'P inL ;:1(:. , 
'.L 
uu l~eo.ril 
·:3~'r ·· 1 remarkab ly strnn~e coinc i dc:mc e the most pro ·~l"'e~3f~ ive 
ro -:=: ions i :.'l cu 1 tur c, l t erms neatly !)arc: l le l t be areG.s that possess 
th0 be e::t internL:y of the c.l)ove favor2.b l e clim· >t i c ff'c toJ." :c: . ( 0) 
· iv~ c 2una for differin ~ cultura l pro~ressions . (10 ) 
and F'inl · nd . ( ll) ln evltur ·: l tei'~!1. s , tb i s s a1·~1e re .:.~ion h· E.l 
'rhe ·t.::;r-•ans i tiou:. l be l t. SJ.~e :J c l il:1' t -
i call:y S:t,")ealdng , •.vhi ch i ncludes lre l c.nd , norther n -:.-pain , south-
eT'Tl Li'T'2.nce , c cn tral It aly , nort 1"1.el":n. -,-u:_; o s l av i a , .:1un :aJ.."Y , l o l o.nd , 
lL_:, • 
Li t~1ur nia , part s of' l:<'inl cnd a:.l'l.d .L!;s t o'ni a , c ont ~.ins '"' l esser 
c n l turo. l dev e l opr en t. (13) ~rhe f r ing e a r ea8, that i s the re st 
of U::uro-r)e , hHve ~-, eiv iliz a t:ton on [;:t third l evel s.s comJ)ared to 
the othnr 1roups , hut st ill bet t er th~n that of ~sia or ~frica . 
(l ~) 
Bu ror)e ' s diversity- r' nd streE_':?;th ste··-·18 f::· o:·~ t h e strilcin -~ ly .sin-
-:u l ar i nteracti on of cli··w.tic, '1ijlGTf' l , soi l, r e lief , nov1er 
sovrces 2nd hunan f acto r- s. 
This inter p l :.:y ho..s nurtured the ':-rorld 1 s most l;roductive 
and 1.mivers:J.l of a l l c;l cb;1 l civili zations . It expl o L1~ '-'r .. :' 
one - f ift eenth of the ~orld 1 s sur£ace h~s b8en ab l e iJ t~G ':.'\ C'f;- . 
• !.:· :_ ~...) v 
to doninat e the othe :e f01.1_rte<3n -f ifteentbs . Perh<Pf i t r:1o.y be 
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If t·-is occnrR, '3oi'o~dn ' ,':1 ro int of vie" concern. i n · -;~ 1l.e 
ubi lity of 0 s~acific ro ~ion t o deve l op a new civili· ation on 
t:'-8 i'ovl;clac io::-w of t~:e dlscal'ded vi ll be oul)stantio_teu . If 
t -is 1·111 be :oroven . 
P .t~RT II. 




The Earl y P l anners (1 ~00 - 1464 ) 
• • - · •• • • - -·· • _ _ _ _ ..__ • .._ - _. .. - - • ..J 
Bcfol"e t!:urope 1 s unit y was rent by tb.c strife of l"e li •:<:; -
ions wa rfa re t !1ree not::;.b l e p l ans v:ere ad.v anc ed , aim:lng <:;t t 1s 
estahlis1.-J.lncmt of c. ne'N unity . 'l'hese projec ts c onstitute a 
s ;y-mptoma ti c reve l 8. tion of t '~w secul ," r cleric ~)l illne ss -v.-hi ch 
v;o s be:~innin:s to pervade the Papacy in tb.e l a ter Midd le Ages. 
'I''~LG J:t' renc :OJ le ga list , }ierr·e Dubois, (l :::5 5-l ~i 2l ) Y'8. s p ro -
bab l y t~-~e. first writ c; r to pP pose t h e cre s.tion of a nev,r effe e; t -
ive .i:!An'o);J e an orde :r' . (l) Dubo i s , a c cnt em:(]ort.u·y of Dante , au. -
v anc ed J"1 is ide a s in h is De J· b~eviatione ( l o OU ) and ~e He c up -
read in h is own day ns t h ey Q.I'G kno•.,rn today . At i'i:c-st si .r~ht 
he ap·rJ e ars t o be sim9 l S a royal p ,mphl ete e r , for h8 f avored 
tl~, e cause of t ··:e F're nch mona rchy s.s against that of t h e 
h-pacy . 'l' J.e l c tte r 1 s r;rov.'ing tomo oP 8 l powe r' , h e bitterly 
'1 e~ (? ) L~?.nounc .. 0 .. . ,~ 
stability, g r o1."t h , a nd peace . ( 3 ) Al thou ·2:h J::'.is writing s 
c c,ncel"n t· -te rnse lves \'lith t ::1e is . ues of the p e r iod,-Ph llip 
t h e L' a ir 1 s cp..1.arr-e l with }' ope :r~) onJ .. f a ce VI II ., :b'rance 1 s policy 
on t h.e .Rhine , I ta l y end ;.;;ipain, e.nd the o. buses of cleri c a l a.u -
t !1ority ,-nev erthe l ess t .h.e .h:i. t:;her· ide s l s o f' unive:csal peace 
and humanity 1 s we l fare tl"1:lnscend t h ose i 1nmedi a te c ons:i.del"ations . 
Ee fe l t t ;e morLH'Ch s J-wul c1 pos.:: e ss l e ,_:;a l su})reme.cy in 
b.is o'~'n I'e:a l m nne;[ j_n :-·ddition control over t he churC.11 . • (4) 
'i:he p e op l e woEl d derive defJ..nite adv r.nt ages frmi1 s1wh s. s:;r stem 
l '" _ . .,. . 
of )~·O'J·-a l abso l utism, 11c r:19.intr-:_ineu . • (5) 
t:rrccnt anu c:lstime cL t i1. t tJJ.e 1 u ler !~nust be an enli~;'1tened nw.n. ( ,_:) 
.t''m :..:;u_:eo·oe this wr·j_te :c u:;.· _)3d ·c:~e se t ting up of a unlver -
cffe c t i:~~Jeri::-;_ l tr :-mquilli ty . ( 8 ) iie s ou::;ht e bal <?.IJ.ce of t he 
ituPl needs r0spe ct i v e l y . 
in t ''e v arious d~,rnD. stic }rouses . in .8uro}le . '.i.'o sett l e ·1ny :r.' OS -
•:i-ener~· l Cov.r:ci l -,,.o11 l c;_ bt.:: i notitul:.etl t o ;'..o .r1u l e the conf licts . (S) 
'l'J'lis body prt: l c'L E; et up n. tri bunal drowln '; i ts ifLj £nbe :cs fron a 
S'80I'n in . ( 1 1 ) I f fin~ l judgn~nt was consi~eren unfs i r , ~n 
,,·n·.ea l ,.,ou l cl be mnde to the i' OiJe . ( 1 2 ) 'f llis was DL,_bois 1 
of a rbitr ation . It i s sc.nev-J!.at uni cme .,,·~e n t},e temrJer of ~-·.i s 
c.::;;e is c onslderec:L 
&rbitrut ion ccnstltuted Du bois' prac ti c 8 1 means of e f fe cting 
r)eac e in . .:.uro:pe and c· 1so 8S a Dt~Ces 8&1.1,Y ]~; T'erequisite loi:· con -
uuc ·c :L n ·.~ "' m:.. cce s. ftl l crusu.cie . 
20 . 
a ~e:ns of brln~ uni~y and stability to ~ur~Je . I taly of ~is 
~~y r~s torn hy f0ctirna l strife arisin~ out of thJ c nnflict 
ap·oe s_r·ed ·co J:1i m to be a divid.J.n.~; disinte~~rr,tina; force, w·~ ile 
the for~er wus a unifying , const~Jctive element . D~nte ' s 
Ita l y's misfortunes, i)l...it it cont ained ideals that rGveal the 
1 'T~1e distin -~:uishin .; CiUf:'J.i ·;~y of hum~'nity i s t he faculty 
c:c t hs ;·)o·.-·e r of u nderst [:_nding ·orote D2.nte . ( 14) 1<1ml 1 s c .. ne:: 
tasls:: in lifo ~cas , _b_,:; f :J lt, to uti lize tt"ie entire c apacit .:r of' 
(15) 
::.J:i.s -,~'01'!Cr of compr-e h Gnsion , both in sr:ecul ation <?Tld in actio:1 . 
LO dot h is Dante '-'1"·,nta ined t ~l!J.t 11 tl;e calm ancJ. tranquill ity 
of pePc e; 1 is renuired . (l G) 
'l'he nr~:l c t :L cal -,_e 8.ns of a ttaininr~ t l L:: ·; oal ''-'"- s found by 
(i?) 
Dante in the establist1rnent of a universal :::nonarchy or e:7J.]j ire. 
T>.e i 2,-':fleria l ru l er wou l d permit local lo..v.rs , custor11s , 8 D t'[ )lab -
its to ezis t, but in mG_t t er-s of cor.1ri·10n conc <3Pn •.auld asser· t 
~~: is c-ut ~-~ority . (18) J-J e '''UL!.ld wttl e petty disputes betw-een 
l~ '·e p:c·inces and · lso b · t J;e v ory natur0 of h_ is office he 
,h.Jf: tice coul d. be best obtained v,-ho n suc.ll o..n imp nrtial r·uler 
:-s ov ;rned . (19) Liberty w:::1s 8.C ~:>. icveci undei· such a s y:::tem, he 
mn:Lntaincd, for in suc)1 a stG:i:;e men e:;~Ist for their O< ''O seke, 
Pence, just ice 8.nci. f:rceciom becar11e L:le :::;re ,o•_t b l essln_:_:;s 
of a uni vei' sal mon;..trc1'1y in Dante 1 s eyes . 'l'he c i.m.r·ch was to 
be a co-pui'tner ·in t.h..e .sys t em, but in 8. nrui~W"' l, n ot a super· i o r 
IJOSi t iOn • .£1. ,S l-"}G~l .. t e i' segn1e n.t of De ll'lonarch ia is c on c e rneu v: ith 
x·e i' ut;j_n _~ t2-J.c. t e rnp ors. l c l a i ms of' t he h1pacy . Da.nte .'3cu;~ht t o 
I'Gdefine the Ch urcn ' s ro l e in .ll;u ropean society . He vranted a n 
ins t j_t;ution entire l y pr eoccv.p ied wi t h sp irituo. l 8n d mora l 
conc erns , 8.rd .souc;ht a solution t o t h e cleri c a l pl'oblems by 
ins t i t v. tin e:, n p o1i ti c a l autlw:r i ty V'!h lcll. v·:ould re l ieve the 
h:.tpo. c ;y of i ts te :r,pora l pre occur;at ions . In a sense , i t wa s 
a n intol:!J. B. l re form t he t he El dvi sed . 'i'he f al l ure of h i s pr·o-
:·Je ct a nc.i rc,ny l i ke it l ed t o the externa l rel'Ol''Hl w1• icL vvas ef -
f'e c tell by Luth er . 
Dante's dPcam. of a univer.s a l e:;mJ.J ire aided b y a i.miv e rsa l 
Ch:r ist J.fU1 c })urch , b o tlJ see H::in:; to b etter Im:;nkind i n t he i r r·e-
s ·oe ctive -..:m.;;·s, c onFJr ise f: Jl aj!p roa ch to t l!s pr ob l em of inc r·ea s -
in ~ dissensi on ~ithin ~urope . I ts means were historic, but 
the result in:;; b le ss ing s of p e ace, J u sti ce ::.tnn free dom s'-ill 
.0 re t he ain1.3 of •estern .s oci e t y . 
A centur y aft e r DanL e, a Cze cl1. n obleman, and f or• a 
pe riod, kin~,-Ge or3e von Pod iebrad (14~0-147 1 ) , issue d a 
sc '·; em.e i n 14: 6 4 intended to br:ln;~ :r:- e a c e to :;urop e a nd l.ln i te 
Christ endom e ffe c tive l y . ag!..' i nst t h e o.gg:cess:Lons of the rcurks . 
-)lnce :.1.0 b.J..ms e l f hac:J. l ed h is peO}J l e agclnst 1-' a pal att empt s 
to r urze Bollomi a of i ts lu s s ite i ai t }1 , ho fu lly :ce a l i:?: ed L11.e 
C!lurc1-l ' s cone =-r n. for' r o o ting out c:.oc t r inal d evi ations nd~her 
t h an unitin~; a g :::tinst t h e 0ultan 1 s for c es . 
,-tis n roje c t de1J arted from t h.e u n ive r sal mcnarcl1y fo r-mula 
t he t Dub ois and ~ante adopted . ~odj.ebrad , in contra st , s u 3 -
'::;ested t l1.e f'mmdin!-'; of an Assembl y in Y!h i ch 8 11 Ch risti a n 
n~d::;ions woulu_ be r epresented . ( ~ : 1) 'l':his orgc.n nou l cl p o ssess 
f u l l f! u·f; i-" o:c ity OV8l' t ~1e militar;r . ( ::->:) I t ·would c onvene in 
·cl.., e v a rious l:urope a n c ap i t G. l s in r ot nti on. U::) ) Conf l icts 
betv.reen t h e prince l y m ·') ' 1be rs of t b.e union "'O"L' l d be ,c:;e t tled 
b"y refe:crin; t:~1em to n t~ribunal. ( 2LJ:) A treasurer Yi ou l d col -
le c t the dues or c ontribv.ticns t .v•t eac h mer11ber· sov8 rei 'm ps.id . 
1:- odiehrad as nerte d t :~"J at mtl i tar;,.- i'or'ce sh ov ld be use d t o en-
fo:t.-· ce co l l e ctions f rcm r·uler s n e::-;; lec t i n g to r,1eet t ·->.eir f inan-
cial o bli gations . ( ~ 5 ) 
n o:c- t De:r'n l ands t owal"d [~ J1.e 1 o.pacy . 'rh e conc ept of G uni t :::. r·y 
i m] .. ~; :cir l ~J.ut-,·, or i ty hc"J d to be e_ b :-• nd oned by h L n be c ause of t "t.!.e 
r>e l i 0 i ous L r.n) licat ions invo l v ed . 'j_'aci t l y, h is rep resent a tive 
c ounci l !)e r mitted ~:'1. de ~~ roe oi' to l eration . .ct l thou ·)•. ocl iebrad 
v:a s a pre - Reformation ·vrl'it e r, '~ci s p ~:· o j e c ts conta i n e d mc.ny of 
t '> e elements of l e. tei' p ost - ','.!estphr,; ll <J n p l o.nne r s . 'J.'his is very 
e o.s i l y exr lained in t erms o:f h is ovm nat:Lonr list , non- Cn t J•oli c 
'-J ac lc;r ound . 
i 'hese p re - Refor mat i on 'Nr·it o rs ar·e symp toms of t h e in-
ro!)es . '.L'h e secul a :::-·ism of t h e 1. apacy in effe ct destr c·;y ed its 
'•o is vo:o.ntecj_ a retur-n to tJ:v::1 o l d balance . l od:lebrad sn1J r~>t a 
new unity based on new institutions, conseouently h.e was t1-:te 
f ir·,st •"1. 0der•nist s.mun;; t h e un:Lty vvr·i te::r·s! 
( 1) P ov..r ic kl=:: , l~'red. M., 11 f· ie rre Dub o is; A Mediev 8. l lLad:J.cal, 
London, Ls.n::::;.:'tans, Green .:-end l;o ., 190~ , pp . 1?~~ , 1 '74 . 
( 2) •p ie D'"~G )ub r) i s ' II ~mcyclopedi& L~r' :l t o.nni c a ' 1 9L.i:B ' . VII.' p. ?02 
( o;;; )' 1.) . k . - . ' l ''t' '-'~- . ""' owlc. e , l<:ee d . l''J ., op_ . __ c l ·c ., _ 
( 4 ) I b.id . , p . 1 '7 5 . 
( 5 ) Il!icL 
( ?) I b i c'l . 
( f3 ) I b i d . 
( 't: ) lbi Q_.' p . 186 . 
(11) I b id • 
(12 ) Ibid . 
( J ~.; ) -(, __ C ol~:e :t~, He adings in Polit ico l f hi losonhv , 
- · - --- -·-·- · - . - --- __ __ ,.;;;.__v_ 
Leafl ets , T. , Boston , l.:ublis!.!.ecl by vld .39U,th ..:-,ssh., p p . 
(15) Ibid . 
( l ·.:; ) 
-'-
I b i rl. . 
( 1 '7) Ibi d . 
(18 ) ]bi_c! ., p . I'SL . 
(1 9 ) ..Lbict . 
( r..O ) I bid . 
( !- ~ ) 
( ~-0 ) 
( ~ 4: ) 
( ~'5 ) 
D. c. , Pub:li c Jl.ff .: ir·s P~ees s , 1 949 , p . ;_7 . 
I b i d . 
_Ib_i~ .' p . ' 8 . 
I bi0 .• 
I b i d . 
r-4 . 
'l1he i iPst 3re ~" t c cmprehensi v e pr•cj ect f or 3u:c·ope 8 n p e a ce 
,.r e J.··.!"!y, ove -~ ·'·h.'·' .'='_u_",J- .1" .. 0_~_. !=: .• ·~ ..•,J-.J! . '-'c· 'e -"'e e 1 -i ' Ill"~- ' • • • -l-·h 
" - u .!.. u v .:• ' ·· - · u ' ... .L - .!.. .. (:, _ .. ·;; s lilll1ls·cer , c __ e 
D·uke of .:;)ully, conceived the p l .'.l n, bec ause it i s found ;::!.!on:; 
J· is .i\'lerno irs . Otl:>.ers are c e J"t ·· in t 'i.C ,Sul l y me ; e l y go.ve ,-.r·ittsn 
ex-• .. re .s sion to ~lis royal master 's v;ro:c·cls . (1) In addition, the 
· ueen 1<":li ?R.betll ::-:. s Fe ll s.s to h i,<:! 1-""o·n-.".rc.h .. • (. 0 ) Ye·t _,_,_1 ece ~ - - - ~ •1 1 ,_ - L.,.. D 
u:.oJ.certaintie s are needless, fOl" it is h istoric a l .'J n d rei'lec ts 
c onte :Jpl ation of some learn.eu rerson of t he period on the 
u:eobl e~n o:i.' u..nity o.nu p e a ce . 
t>e midst of t~Le s :eeut rel i ?;iOllS l·'I.H' . bince l·lonry IV. r.-as 
lr illec:i. in l •Sl O, i t mo.y be pre .':.mmed til2t the p12.n was in its 
•.70.8 not its author . 'l'h.is p l a ces t~J.e £}~~ Desi .:.;~ as the f'lrst 
p l 0n ~n the modern sense to be deve l oped . 
'l"he sche .1~1e as S1.1.l l y re l nte s it provides for •'a kind of 
ennili briur:1n v;hicr, •,could evolv e vrh ·::n . .i..~urope sh.ou l d c or!'le under 
o. :ne:ce reinter1') ret u tion of Dante 1 s universal empe11 or ideal. 
"le t the :,::;re :-1t e:c p ort:l on of the p l an is cone e rned vvith the Gen-
eral Council Y.rilicl''. would rea 11-y rul e this Ch11 istian ~i.ep_,bli c1' 
'fhls orzun v1o1J. ld be comlJosecl of repre .sent~_; t; i ve s of tJ.1e f'li'teen 
equa l ized st a tes Yv7,ich he set up . ( LJ: ) In o:cder to achieve a 
proper balance o.mcnr::; t :.e meubc r stEd;es, fifte e n stB.tes nere 
to l.! e cre n ted ne arl y equ<:c l by annexin:~ l m1.d s . ( 5 ) 'I' ~!.i s would 
s: ive lilcs IJ m?ers to t ~:1e st r-:. t e s and cons equently none ~;, oul cl 
~~e ve c a use to fear t he p o-wer or p osse ssi 011.s of :J.:notlw r . ( o) 
The union woul d be entered into b y t b e si~ninz or reciproc ~l 
The Ge nsral Counci l was to be 
established in orde r to sett l e t he difficul ties not so l v ed by 
of tl: is Coun.ci l, t h e p l r-m c nlled fo r the cre r::•t i on of' six in-
ferior c ounc:Ll s t;o be l o c :J t ed in cUverse ge og i •t:•.p'n c f' l orea s . 
'i'Lo central Gl~e gt Council YJOU l d p osse ss c omr!1i3.nG over s.n in-
tern::· tional a r my for v.;·;wse maintenanee t :Je member st c:i:;ss vJOuld 
be Y·esponsible. 
'.i'he pr e ~ sin·_; iss1J e of t~1e day , - :ee li1; i cm, - was to be s et -
t l ed in t J:--,•:.o manner l Gte::c utilized by t he t r or ty .rilt:~kers of ;;·/est-
p J.1.a l i a. ~~ a ch p or t ion of 1:.::uro·!Je v:oulcL a dop t the re li (; ion of 
i ts l o c a l rul er . ( 9 ) Di s s i den ts couJ.CL m:t. g r :, te to 2. c ount r y 
oi" t he ir reli gi ovs p refe i'Emce . (10) rrlJo v .o· rious st :::o. t es 1'rere 
to c ·"; oose definitely f r om t he V 1ree p ossib l e Ch r istian creed s : 
the C0_tbolic, LuV.1eran, or He formed (Calvinist) . (J.l) 
_A,_..,l en1peror fi ~;ure-heo.d r;. n d a sove ::c e i ;2;n ' +e nera l Coun ciJ. 
T o a degree i t par-
a lle l s ~odiebrad 1 s pro ject, yet the e l abora te pro~i sicns f or 
e cruc. lizing the st1·en.; t lJ of t)~c ccnst ituent st e.te s ano_ for 
settling che l" e l i r;ious is ~:m e refJ.ects bee s.ut hor ' s :preoccupa -
tion v:i · h p r ef!S:irl_,g contem.porary p l"oblems ru1d t h e p r a ctice l 
PlGans of G:ffect inc:; t 1.:tG ir so lut;icns . 'l':L1.e F'oderatj_onYl cl18.rac -
tor of the p l an usu ·oll:y- wns adopted ·by later p l anners for 
-..:;v_ropecm unity . The ireat Council, i·cs co ,1mand over tl~e nil-
it !3_ry , ,·, nd its p owei' t o levy "c cntributionst' l'!ere usu" lly in-
corporat ed in oth er proj e ct s • 
.:::ully , J:J enry, or ~·:hoever desL;rted t h j_s p :eoposal n--'~/ prop -
orl y be c 2lled the first p l anner of a u nif i ed ~urope in the 
mode:en sense ! 
( l) 1vi8.rriot , ~f ohn:\ . Ei .• , C_qnmonwe a l th or .tl.narc3.1y'? Loncion , 
Oxford t nlv. Presr-; , H :l::."'l9 , p . 40 . 
( 3) .:>ully , 1~~~r~qir s of t,_e Duke of Sully , V . , Phi l -d3 l ph:La , 
pub L ·_ sl;_ecl by ~dvn:'rd :J:!;ar l e , 18 1?, p . ? l. 
( 5) I _bi __ '-=L_. , p • ';:!t~; . 
( G) 
( 7) 
( 8 ) 
( .. -. ) ~:1 
Ibid . 
I b i d . 
I b i o_ . 
( 1 0 ) I b i d . 
( ll) I b i d . 
Cb.o_pte r 3 . 
: () t::-u . 
Fr mu the deatJ"1. of J~en r;y- IV . ( l o l O) unti l Louis XIV. r s 
-,) qs .s]n r,• (1 7 1 5 \ :<'' ll''OPe 1: ·-- • ---._::, - - I ' ..:.;;..~\,.. _ - ov er a c entur y of wars . 
l.:~~e se <erose rrtc--. i nly .from t !:<.e de .sire of Li'rru:1CG t o expc-.nc1 h er 
111 a r :c i a.ze s . F:eance by 1 659 hsd. r'eac l'lec.l. t !1e t lii.lites nat ur-
e l lesn 8.s :'_: i __ :nJ.ed .hei' bv Ri cho l ieu ·. the Rhl"r1e , ·t'le Li l p 1 ::r u 1._ ..--. - s , c n c_ 
the }yre nees . (l ) Louis XIV . ho~ever sou3ht to establish 
.l:' ':r·enc b. a s c end;.onc;r in 8tE 'ope . ~hH series of ~ars t hs t resvlt -
G C-j_ .t'"' _-,.., O_vl~ ].1_-i_ ,S p 0 ll" C ]·_ e S ,•_o. 1-~ ci ·'1~ 1·, e e ' ·r.l l' '" r ---. ' l l' I "l• 01 1 • '" _ _ -- ~ -- - Lc.L·_ .--. · .t c ,::, ., s \''Jars ?;s.ve rlse 
to m~my new :oro jec ts for _o e r·. ce durin ~-,~ t h is p el'iod . 
'l'l1e :f:'iJ:'st to be }YtJ.blished v.r!-'S writt e n :i_ n l G:::: ;:. , a 1··T·ench 
~.-·ork , by -Emer i c Cruc e ( 1 590 -l oL.l:e ) . 
e t lrinces Souven.dns de ce 'l'e n•Js . ' 
- . ~,.- -· ---- ~- - - . . ,... ~ ,..,_._. .... ... 
( 2 ) 1l 'b_e uni c~ue :J spects 
of >·i s p l en ai·e found in t'!is de.scriH:; i ve ·cit l e . Its un i ver-
'l'o br:Ln:~ a i:Jont t r1e c c•n.dj_t·. i ons v·!Jich wou l d l e .•c;_ci t o uni -
vers· l ord ~r, com 1e rci sr l f ree ..-. om, a ccr:!l.nc-n s~y-stem ,of \'-'e i ::;llt s 5 
ne-:. sure s :_,_n d money , Cr·1.•ce c o. ll s for t l:te c rcH:: t ion of o. c ons i st -
o r -,y of soverei 2~ns," ,,_:_..,_ l.ch :Ln effect i:vou ld. be a u nivers:?. l pGr -
( 0 ) Different p r e c edence ~ould b e ~ c ccrded to t~e 
t oric }:Josit ion., strength, etc . ( 4) i1 l l t h e mon::J. rc::·, s oi' t h e 
wor· l d 1YOuld be n par t oi' th:Ls i'cons:lstm~y . '; ( 5 ) '.t''-L d is -
puts s of t h e princes wou ld be brotl)~d:; before it . -:L':- 1:L s uni -
v er' s r:. l counc i l v1ould bo t 1<. ·':"= trustee o1' the !~ublic r)eace . ( G) 
I t .-,-r:nld t s l{e a ction b "'' sed on l11[1,i ori ty decisions . ('?.) 
l ' l.1 e r u l e r s should adoyt:; t lle plan, he f el t, be e :-' use -\r.'a r 
br in;J: s ben0fit to no sov ::J reign . (8) A wise prince ,-,oul d not 
t ion of l.l is own re nl~n . (9) C1•uce counseled I'e li .::; ious tol er -
~ nee a s anothe r necessary prerequisite for p eac e . iolitical 
f' orben~ ,- nee and r e li e;i ons t ol en-t ion v.ere felt by Cr·u.ce t o be 
essenti c. l before 8t~ c ll a univers:;_l p Lm could be ~-- u-i.; into 
o:!J8 l0 ~ tion . ·J:'b i s is the b<:c~.sic con text of h is pro;) ec t . 
Its gre ~ tnes s l i es in its un i vers8 l ity . It wus t h e firs t 
Cruce rn.a7 be considere(i. 2 f o rerur:mer of J( o_nt and Bent>.am 
becaus 8 of t~ is . I n an sse rent b~ r e l i Ji ous f anati c ism, 
concern for f re :J commerc if' l trn ns ~?.c t i on s seen1s to presage the 
T!J ancl', es t er liber 0.ls of t wo ll und:e ed ·ye8.r s l ::· teP . t: niver·sG. l i·C.~,. , 
religi01.IS tol erance, 2nc!. f 'ree trade c onh; rise Cruce 1 s unique 
con ":.ribut i ons to the c ause of univers o.l p ence . 
~1.he g :eeat Dut ch .jurist, .tlu t_; o Gro·L;ius (1 58:-s -l ~A,S) , ap -
proac 'Jed t l,_e 9robl em of 1'!;urop e :, n 'lmity and peac e in a l ccw-ye r 1 s 
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fa &l. i on . l.n his De .. Ttn'e _Po.cis _ _ t:?__t _Be l ]-i (l b2 5 ), he t r ied to 
sll ow t h.a t st r, t e n l ike ind ividu '· l s s .b.oul cl b e b ound b y l v.w. 
His ir• s ;:e n a ttemp t to fornru l r:1.te a n interna tionE.1 l l e:_sa l code 
of e t ~1. ics to I' el::> lac e t h:· t r e lig ious code of t h e Medi ev ~. l 
Cl'li ' isti s.n Chu r c h . He did n ot S})e ali:: oi' i'orce , but he f e l t t h at 
;'even l aw t h:..t is unSUl)p ort ed b y for c e is n ot destitu t e of 
a ll effect, for j usti c e bring s s e renity to t h e consci e nce , 
Y-'1-~_i l e injus tice br1ns s torment 8.n ci I' emorse . 1 ( ll) ~r 1-~ e 17-=. r's 
en'_S~J.'?0d in h ,- supp osecn :v- Cb.risti f:' n n a tions '.'.rere har-sLl y c en-
sured by Grotius . (12 ) For h im t b ere wa s not t o he a worl~ 
s t a te o:c universal c h urch , but r ot b er a soc:'Lety of sove rei ::-;n 
n at i ons which re c og:c1ized t hat 1nternc"3 tiona l l a w W<-'-S a b i n d:J.n__,; 
f'oi·ce on Bll st a t e s . ( 1 3 ) 
1 nstituti on~o. l me s ns of def'inlng and executing t h is int er·n o.ti on-
a l l av,' . nis defe nse of .royal a bs olut ism t::.n d s ove r e i:_::;nty ind. l -
cated h is cont empor:noy c onside:cat i ons .an d his e ntire reli an ce 
on ·i:;i·;.eir good f a i t h to ct. c ! 1ieve t ~:: i s unive rsal society of sov -
ei :;n p oy•e r s under t h e l a w. 
Neverth e l ess r: r otius ha s hod a p r-ofound inf l uence on a ll 
l a tei' pro·r,J onent s of -..vo r l d nnity . ,.:) ome cl a im t hc t De Jure }' a cis 
e t Be lli wa s t h e ori ~inal i nsp i ration of such mode rn a~re e -
ments ·. s t b.e Genev o. Conventi on reL:•_tln.-::; to t reatment of' wa r 
pi'is oners . (14) At c ny r o. te Grotius m.:-l~'F be cred i ted with 
11:.:-_V J-n,J lle~;un t'1.e s e a rc h i'or a 1'l <)W of p e a ce. 1' ( 15 ) 
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ComeniDs (1 57 2 -1 070), adv s nced ide: . s c onccrnin _; an inter-n: .L u -
icn"' 1 co'm1mnity durin .:!; t h is BPs of dyn8 stic riv r: 1 ries :::1.nd c on-
f licts . sent a p leo. entit l ed 'I'he ~~n {'; el of Pe0ce to 
t t-1e pe2•.ce env oys of .n g l a.nd, t':1e Het1~ei·1 nnds , l~'rance , nnd Den-
:ils.:el;: Yf~""! o Jlt:I_G convened 3.t Bred a to cone lude t'1.e Second r, !.1 "_:1o-
Dt1 t cl" .. L ·~~- 0. 1.., . 
iv8rf:' a l Cl.clcure b asecL on a re1i ::,ious :fc.n..md u tion . (1 6) h is 
p e P. ce del e ::sates w·=:s pret}ominctnt1y re1i ·. i ov_s in tone . J..1e:9 lor-
1J.:t .. · been 1i};::e a 1 ab;;n."intL1 .• '· (1'7) .i:;arth1 y tr r:. n qui1lity , ou1d 
:,r· 1~i1Ie, ~~i e f'e lt, \=\Jl1 en Cl1rist E~Gl1cls ''c..1oy:n 2J.is vYr Rt1-l. f 'rc1.1 11G.rJv en '' 
( the F oDe) •11 ( 1P ) 'L'h.e cH sunl ty of r~]!Ti sten don 
CGll.SUl'Gli IY;j ~:.1 Ln. . (1 £' ) 
e g ave h is un:tv u :r>s a 1 
spiri Lu~11y but t em~or0 11y rulet~. ' 
( ;-=.o) 
CoDenius provoa fro m these nzystics 1 utterRnc es th~t ~ rs1i ~ ioue 
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··:o ti-Ch r:L.st:i. ~lD cl r-OJJ'ics ''.ould r-;reat l y a i d in n1 '='.k in~3 v,'ay for 
~llS worav i un e tfu odied ~he n on - Catholic reli ~ious att i tu~e 
tc':·l~u-d the :;rovling secul ::-1r cllssensions w:dc~1 hud lncre as in_~l:;· 
envel opr,;d the cont lne ry~., . 11is on l y solution was <.'!. r· eli ._~ ious 
on e . 
to '1el p s. ch.ievo re LLJ i ou s {,_it;l S in t Je ternpor·al vr orlu . 
£' rob~1.b ly t;1,_e most f anous of 11ll t'::;e peo.ce p l c.n s adv r,nced 
Irenee C~stel , Abb e d e ddlDt lierre . Sul l y 1 s hieuoirs in no.rt 
ins· i:L'l'lc;_ '1.i:m to d.LJ.W up o p:['oject, but l1ls o·wn diplomatic bac k -
groun(L :; ls o prodo.ecl 1:.i:rn . ( !~;:: ) Saint }ierre was a secretary to 
.A.bbe u e "olign a c , one of t h e t :c:c·e e r':eon.c h emissaries t o the 
J:ie ace Conf er::m.ce at l)tre cllt in 1'71 :." . 
''.l:.e scherne conl~ :::l]. ned five b8sic 8.:eticles '.·::!.·· ich if a ccept -
8d ll:f : ~u:cope' s soverei .';ns 1.'-oul d result in t 1le rootin,s out of 
v.rar . ( 24 ) 1'h e al"t icle s pr-ovided ·c.no.t e n.c h ruler 1:.'oul d con·cr:i.-
bute finan.cially in ;:.roportion to h i s ;aeans to t:J.e expenses 
of t!:le 11 C7 r o. nd Alli::m.ce; th .. , t; war 'YOFld be renounced. and 
·Ln.edi e.tion .?.n.d c.oncili s tion be n dopted ns s me .~; ns of settling 
differ nee s ~ t1la t force could be used agalnst nny membe r t !·w.t 
refused to c o.I'l'Y out t 'Je ,jud;:;ment of the nGr P.nd 11l li ance; 11 • t :."Ja t 
:oe rTl&::tent assenbl-y a ll o.1··tic l es necessary ·co !'k ... lH; t ~w i-i.llianee 
effective . h ( ~5) 
I m 1ense benefits would be derived from such un associ a -
tion,daint ~ierre advised . uecurity from forei::;n wars, inter-
rw.l OI'der, terr·i t ori:::tl inte 5:-ci ty , srn~' ll nJ. li tE,r·y ex:,J enci ~ ture s, 
c mnmerci a l ::.Klvant::.l·};es , i ro.pr ovod code of L:~ws , G.nd "pro"rip t and 
effective exec uti on of treat io s 11 I-•! 01Jl d be r-1 m cn.~ t }lG i ··.:pol'tant 
i r!l•"Jr ove m'mts arisin.~:; out of t i·1e adoptioh of t t:. ese 8 rtlcles .( 2G ) 
If e :;najo:r·ity of the nations a cc c:mted. ·;; _1) 0'1"- l.!.e maintained t:; at 
t l, e;:,T possessed t!.10 mor al r L j'l t to force the other·s to r at ify 
' ' ( ;.-_'_. 't' )' 'C J'.i. Giil . . 
.i:Uly d i sTJutes between n1embers vmuld lJe settled by- a ;_:; :eoup 
of nedio.t ing off icia ls, - a tribunal , - a L p ointect by the Senat·e or 
::.1. ssembl y . ( ~8 ) If a decis ion ccm ld not be reached b;-, t ... ese 
pe x' .s onago s, t 1,e:n. t 1·· e de nate itself sLcu l d re solve t he o.ifi'er-
ences. 'i'h is is t !:e subst8n ce of the .. b.be de Jaint ·_ ie r re Pro-
jet . 
I ts basic ingredients , - t il e ~-:>enate , the t:c"'ibunal , a n in-
terna tional ml li tary fcrce, - a re fami liar, but the stipul at ion 
that force ;·o.ay be used b . the ms.j or i t:T to brin;s about rolinori t y 
a ccep tance is a nov e l feature . he reaction of ~urope to h is 
l)l a n is best ref l ected in .0':-eederick tb.e Great 1 s cornment : 
11 The _1.\.bbe de ·'=>Uint - rierre !l.a s sen:c me :J.n excellent treatise 
on the means of restoi'in .. '.: peace to 211 _,_,;ul"'ope sene . on t h e manner 
of p reserving it c cnt5_nually . 'J.'he t b. ing is exc eeci in _sl y practical, 
n or is anyt'~ ing VJ ;:=: ntiw~ f or its accomp li slJ.me nt exc ept L 1e 
. c onsent of' a ll :J;urope :.;;.nd so me other· S1.1c J.1 trifl e s . 1' ( ~.9 ) 
Indeed t h e f e e ling of t l:J.e mnj or i ty of t !1e r·ul in ~:; and 
a Tt icul8 te segments of Burope townrd t 1J.e p l en.s c-m d writing s 
of Cr uce, Grotius, Con~nius a nd Abbe de Saint - P i erre is best 
s umme d u P in t' Ji s cy n i c a l I'e ;nark of t 11e f'rus s i an rule r . 
( l ) 
(;_:: ) 
( 3) 
( L.J: ) 
( 5 ) 
( 6 ) 
( ? ) 
( 8 ) 
( (' ) -:;;,' 
(10) 
(l l ) 
(1 ~ ) 
(1 3 ) 
(1 4) 
(1 5 ) 
( 1 6 ) 
(1?) 
(18 ) 
(1 9 ) 
( ~·o) 
(:::; l ) 
U:~ ) 
( ~ 3 ) 
( 24) 
( ~5 ) 
( 2 6 ) 
( ~ ?) 
( ~- 8 ) 
( SB ) 
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1-.. new r ofor' rDn_:; r'e li .:: i ous sect , t ~1e Qu alcel-·s, :;ros '3 in 
t~e seventeenth century . Ccnc ernin~· war, they felt t~~t the 
voice of' -c::1e liv:l.n ; c::- od with in m~1n be:::: uu;t.t t ·i~ l!.era :~o abj u re 
vi ol e nce . (l ) T:1e :~;r·ou~J produced msn :y fanwus men w'1.0 1-~·b o:eed 
dil:L. •;r:mt l y for· tl:e c ause of pec1.ce c..nd unity . 
of ~· et:cc e 1' ,; n d .~; ove:c nm.·.;; nc '.'.:~:.l c~~ s:;,:; Y'Hl, : o :f 2:m~1 t;;:le c c J.J.sent of 
sccietj is best :1: 1"'es•:erved b ;y .justice . (3) 
•.-:c.•ulc:J es t o.h li sJ1 rv l es of Ju.stice fo:r· 1ll its ')~:·ince l:l ccm.st it-
uent s . ( 1:!: ) 
bc:d:;•:<Je en m.:;_nb·JJ' .sov 3r'ei '.\n s ~"net it \>)ou l d en:t'o :ece ics c.iec:.Lsions 
by forde of ~~ns . (5 ) 
ci:: iv0s; 1•r·ance , ten ; ~n.::; lancl , six; ;..;pain, ten; It a l y , oi(~t; 
ol stein ~::.nd (Jourl c.nd, one . 
If' the 1"l' UY'k [.'ll1d. , .. osc ovites '' 1:'·e re i:; o be included, ten rn::rnber s 
~culd be o.dcled fo r eacl1 . ( 6 ) 
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'l'h e 1:;rs.cticnl devices :otdv ised i'or use in t he 1 D;y-et 11 con-
require a t 1 J:ree - fourt l,s vote . ( 8 ) I-Ie su~:.;·:::;e steel_ t i ·c-;.t t~'le work--
l e sc e . r·:~s uni rJ.U8Dess lies :J.n t:-~e f a c t tl:[~t t h is '<lUakei' sane-
·:.,:toned the use of force t. o ccmpe 1 obedience to the 11D;;rotrr , ") J:'O -
-1 ·1 d- '()'-' ·!" ;-; .. , ;· p· b I" ,.,,..., · Y'"" R l • "--~·" ·;- :::~ · 1 - c<() .• <:> ] ( l () ) V _ce _ O .... v 0_,_ u .. e nv!i1 e_s \ .c., S --"Cc.-CJ.w_8..l1u __ nQ un._,_Clc.. - • - ·-
r~~r·eut e ~:tel1"G . (11) A co:ntll1CHJ.tol -~en:Jte 1N:·iicb 1. ovld be cr.~~1-
'··:t s 11Dyet . u (Ln '.Po effe ct o. r·e:::novu l of soverei .:.~n j e a l ousies, 
_:'e ll8l"' s o.dvi sed che division of _,;uro pe into a ~mndrec..~. e cno. l 
can.t;ons . 3n.c.h of t'"i.ese uni·c.s '''ou l cJ. finonce :·. t l.cous and t:eoops 
for t.':,_e .::>eno.t e or its e .~: -uivc l enc in 8 1-dps Ol" stores . (1 3 ) He 
:yr-or~oss. 1 . ( 14,) A 1113-on era1 Ii:c c le .::<1 ·l stic.Gl C ouDci1 n w'•ich ,. on.1d 
:find .pr-inc :Lp l e s in conrra.on, not ci :i.:t'fel"'ence s , w~'- S felt b7[ "Be llers 
-;~o havc-o been a neces .:m l"'Y su·,-n:or·l~ to the unlty of .Eul"'Cp3 . (1 .5 ) 
lo C· ,_, }~~-is lJ l o.n. 
lt ;'lerlts 8.ttcntion because j_i; rrrarks "L;i--:e first nttG:-.1pt 
sinc e t lJe .t\e f'o nrl.<Jti on to o.c:"Jieve not only a p oli t ical unity 
37 . 
but ::1 lso o. reestabl i shed bl'"'ond C~:risti un. l'"'e li ..; i m.:s c onsc,licla -
-~~ion • 
..L']l ese ore but "p·_;o of' tl·1.e ._.,_udce r o.tteLl]J ts to brin::; :t?eace 
:£-vel" SJ. n ce its inc epi;ion i~ ~l e S0 ci ety of' 
£<'riends '"'as cont inuo.l l y sc;u?;ht to rxc omote ~my c avse ,_,:' :teL 
( 1 ) 
( 2) 
( 3 ) 
( tl ) 
( 5 ) 
( t:i ) 
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Chapter 5 . 
The Peace Pla ns of the Enlightenment_ 
'7.(' 
~.JO o 
T.l•.r.:; c en:!~ury ct ~~tinr,;r; f'ror:1 VJ.e publication of Abbe de S:J.int 
PierJ:' e 1 s 11 h~ojet1 ' :·ncl tlJ.e concl1~ si on of t ~"e l':ap oleonic v1s.~cs (18 1 5 ) 
mr~y be described cts one of' c onst 2nt stru c:·;c~l 8 foi' y·orl d domin -
J~l.lStria occ o.si onal l y sided v··itll her -:3n llic ne i q;hb or· but more 
often opposed her . .)asic a lly, t he c onflic t devolv ed on t:!.!.e 
l n g lo-Frenc h due l. Despite ~,is and perh2ps be c ause of it, 
sou::?;ht to bring a f c.i r, order l y , p a cific s y- stem to ·~ur ope e.nd 
t '1e v·: or l d . Univ e rs al conslderations now enter into \ve stern 
c once1ns ov er tJJeil' OY:'n d.J.visi ons . 
'rJ.1e first i~·Yo o rbmt writin.::: of t :1 is e ra was t h8.t of t "J.-:l.e 
f ' - 1 " l • R ( 1'71 ',-·, -1 '""7CJ-•) • _ 8/lOLJ.s l' renc n p.·n _osopner , _ ousse nu , _ 
of 1:-·er-oe tv.a l Peace is s ued in 1? l5o , was s co-::11.ment cry on Abbe de 
::;aint } ier·r·e ' s p:coposo. l. Yet in i t; s fina l form it Y·':J.s •.1ore 
Housse~u in content than Saint ~ i erre . (2 ) Tbe ide · 1 of me n 
'i'o ric:t t be '.'!Orl d oi' conflict wh.ich results from Jilanldncj_ 1 s 16ath-
ering into groups ::.md beconn n g 1'its oym e neury- , '· Rousseau a d-
vised t;l1:; est o.blisl~me nt of n 11 confederative form of g• v erll.Yaent·· 
vl,i c h vmu l d urnte n at ions by t:Les s::iJ!l~Llar to t r.ose that bind 
individu~ ls. (4) ~urope ans , h e testified , do h2v o tie s ~1ich 
c.re stronq; er t !·\an t;,ose 1'loose r o.n c\ ;_,;eneral bonds of huno.nity . ( 5 ) 
F is ana l ysis of l'\omnn r;nd G:!J.risti ~~'n inflEences on t '• e continent 
39 . 
:r_:;rov ,;d tl•.is to ~:, is satisfs.ction . ( 6 ) HousfJes.u r..; lso m[tintained 
su l t eel in a wo 1' se s i tu[: t ion t~-::. ~J.n if they were non- existent . 
( '1) 
'.i~he prirclit ive bonds 'P-n ich n12.ke tJw asso cia'G ion L wful do, a c-
cordins to houss e au, ~oke it e asy to i mprove and p erfect the 
izqtion of t1._e si 1n:ole primit ivi sm. 
__ avin,,s prriv :cl at t ~1ese c onclusions in h i s introduction , 
e be r_~ an ,,~ stuclJ' of t .l1e means of effe ct i n r-<; a 11 free and vol -
t lJ.e strength :E1d stability of a true _oolitical b odJ . .~ ( 8 ) 'I'- 1e 
me t; .-._ ods oi a ttain5.ng t l·. is par allel tjwse of Saint 1-'ieJ:re. Pi ve 
art icles providin g for (1) a perpetual, i rrevoc able a lliance : 
( r) 1" , . ~ ~ arJl~r~ ~lOD OI ( 3 ) c:ee at ion of an assembly t::' i tll. 
r'e :;ulat ory PO''.'el~s; ( iJ:) member st :=J. tes 1 security , a nd (5) prompt 
execnt ion of treat i es and joint :1.ction ag::.tinst crimi n a l ncttions 
C0T•r"J l' ise tlJe be,sic cov:en anto.l b asis for t 1·1e Confeder ~-tion .( 9 ) 
J-: e sbowed t J1e utili t·y of sll ch a nevv- css ocia; _, i on h,',r })oint -
;·-ou l C:' -end, p eo.ce r.· ot1ld evolve, i .1prove;1ent of' one 1 s 01:-:n dol"la ins 
c ovlo t ::~ke p l e co . ( lU) Conco:c·n1ne; tho te c .•nical as]::e ct c:J of' 
t ':u3 p .eor;os~u Confede rati on, houssec,u :3n :-;~::;est acJ. t. h[d; t'~e p res -
providec!. by c onst i t.uent p:r-inc e s ::1_ nc1 revenues o. s v:e ll. ( 1 ~.:- ) .:uch 
1 . • ere 'o. i s func tional su -s·::estj_ons . 
J.n ~1is concJud:Ln,~ c :citlc isn of .:::iaint :t ierre's 1 !-ro J e-L:;, ' 
·c at; if t' ·.e Abbe 1 s ·u l an .~.8.d n ot been T' e c eivGd \TO l l, i t vo.s 
be c a use lt was too ;;;ood for r ~urope . ( 1 3 ) 
:.1is l ifo ·cine COl'ld b ~'l done, .b e f e l t , onl :r by "v i olent r:1G'1l11J 
It reflects t ;~,_e c c ni'li c t bet,veen r.EJ.i~j_orw.lity ;,nd :L dec.lu:n 
'L'l'te ra-di c ·1 l iJP'·l c t ·1c ··· l mr, ··r nc, of' ob ·i- n l·n ·i·n•;' • - (.,. _ , _- '--· - c-<. - -" ~·- --'-' - • V r_.- __ 0 
c •ls J.de:::. l cn::i V·rere fe l·c b~,: ~lin ·0o b •') too extrer.w . 'l'~'l -::; be -
seul.-1 1 s :r> es oi-:ri.SEl is a c,_nseql,en.cr3 of ·· is r·ea l ization ·c.!:,at 
-~,_,.-,_n is i :.:r•J_t \o:1al . 
is di le~1a i s but JD e o ~ ly i llustration of t~e yrobl en 
~ is b~sic c on cern: 
c f V.le e·· rtb. . ( 1 ?) rli s 'f l e d'· \\·a··. rooteci_ in ty;c b :_.. s ic c cncept ' .. : 
, ., • I _-1 '/ ). n :ll-; J.. ons .-~.n .:. t '··e 1iber·8 tlon of tJ"'e overseu.s CLo· ena.enc1.es . , 
·i;>e v_i·,ilii_;·y of unlV G:c>s a l ence s hov ld 'Je obv i o-us ·::;o s·ll , ]'_e 
L~ l 
·.c~_-3 re ~-lis;~ ic ;·.1e un.s o:t' ::: c l '3Vin; ' . _:! lS _·_· o :.:o.. l ::; o:f '1 sir-v .. lici t<)- in 
(l SI ) ;.)ElC 13 l'l<'. 'l::i cm.s vre :ee c . :us f con-
E free in~ of coloni o l a reas . ( '0) Defic its , do fcc ~ lVG or bQd 
fo:ee i -- Tl ccun:c r·i cs :::.nu reclu ce a:rmu.r.'l.·Jn·cs, he folt c ;r t ain '•t:ne 
p :;,:o :lnc i u l o diffict1.l t ies '·m;. l d be:> re;:wv ed to t:':le e st abl is~·.aent 
of ::; p L ::. n of "-;;oner· e:. l c. ncJ. :':J e r-man f.c: nt lJaclf l c nt lon of '-'.11 .wu:..:·ope . ' 
- ( ~~~ 
'ro m8 int c in t is !)Gace Be nt'!~Fn }JroposG d t >::d:; it -"c nsj~·~:,_ l 
troo1J s to be "laJ .. nt t:->.ined. U-4) 
~e crecy in f ore i 3n 
u e l - - lt ..t:'eo.ce . 
1..-',e -,::, :ec.ctica l :-11e nns of' initi atln ,~; suc h CJ. l) l ·:tn o.re ·._r_•e ll found -
42 .. 
•.t is nttitude towa:cd s culc·nie s 
C •._~ _-,.., ,c :·· - -_-,· -:- ,_ -:, e s .. ~_., ,_,_fll" 0_,'1_ ~ ~~ ,"!,··,·; (-~ c -~- ~ l. '1 1 l ·n -I- ·'- -.- l l ·- " - u VI, u - ' c.•.:.. -- - -- - L ,. ___ u_ :l.u y '~l.t8o:r·::r .;; n >et _;·,-zec 
r es-ults lD a cur--i ous hybrid , r·D_t ion; 1, ut r:.·pi8n p l :1D I' O I' 
p e .'Jc e . 
I n t he midst of t h e ~2pole onic war s , one of the ~re atest 
nui) l :i. s1Jed . Ianr:mue l Kant ( 1 7 ~LJ: - 1 t' 04) in 1 ?95 penned ~1 is :La -
Qc~ s ~ r e n tise on ~ eroetu2l ~ea ce . Be:Lore peace c an b e estub-
. ;;:- --·· ·· · ·~--- - -- ~ - · ... _. ~ 
adv _< n t z; 2:e .s ln :. ny p o s :::abl e f-c~ttJ.:c•e Egg:r· s s s ion . 
( 2?) 
.A st a te s~•ould not be sul> .]'3Ct ·co F.-~ c o uisition by :n.u·i.;,, e l' 
~ani.; c r n -
derm.od st and:Ln~ c•. r n1ie s :·_n,:L debts t :-, _. t l en to t he ]_)O s::; i bi li t -
another n dt i on. (29 ) st ~ .: te s sb.onl d n o t int c r· f r-;:c·. j vJi th e ar:h 
ers or insti \~t orR of treason, - as such de v ice s d e s~roy the 
l •1t PJ" -j"G ::IC i ' rl "" :·oti •-·LT.iCil"' ('-) l ). 
--L. __, . ':" .._._ '-.J -· 'oJ ; t:. ...J 1.J e . t_ -
t o1.;.rards p eace . 
- -· ·' ]_" ' ( ." -,··r·._) 8l!.CD.n,; OI CO:tli l CGs . '--' 
it iv -:J 1' ::;rt J.c le s . 'l'he f i :c s·c p:roc l ::. :1.neu i·;JL:t - (__ r-e•.".ILJ l ic }n civil 
( '.C '0 J' t_Jt._1 ·:,.u.ch 
a c•nstitu~lcn i s ?o~ndsct en the ~rinciples of liborty , .0-
,l,:;t'once to t:. c u;·nrrt:Al le ,_~ isl . tv. J.>:; , t:•. nu oqu · li ·cy before the 
l epublicani m:J. t o ~:u.JJ 17::Ls t'1.e s eJ.:J8.rettion ci" the 
tions . ( 3j) 
. 1':::_nd cf" one COlW.n.c~n civil c;c.nstJ_t;u-
tion . ( o'f) ant 
Yl-Llct f~L~eeCt ern 1.-.rj t~J.C'lJt le _-~:J~ l =ce st rf:1j_l1·i~ s . ( 08) 
llGC tM.e s c l vJ.lized, l nv:r r. biCLL!:i_s , p ac il.lC . If o.n ~6.vanced J:;eo -
system woul d evolve . -_ ' 1. UCo "G.!.lG 
- ' I ' . . '· -1 ., ·1 -- -:-: _··,· .L L~·,_ -_;-
.l\ .. ·:._11-G S T~· ;t:CLL j) J."~I1 f~l:1 . ' ..LC UQC _ c.-.:C·OCL v u 1' ,orlu Lc,u? 
DD~Ci" l -~ll>SSG . ( L.':? J 
;o r mec.~~- n:Lst:lc l)ro .. ;ress soenecl to r .s ve a l a tel-
( L•.tl )' 
"- -
f\n1dc.t:wnt a1 optimi stic C1J tlo ok concernin=s mu. n' s evoh1tlon :-nd 
p:c-o~O:l'GI3 S :perv ad e it . _\~ et p:eactt c rc1 ration:::t1ity a lso c ',c rcctel~-
i z.e d ')_is ~:r' opos c. l s . Kan_t , t :i:Je pun -hum.c-;~_ni st ::nL 1, :: tlon~'l i st, 
tr:- nsce>_lded t~:e i·,,r-JedL.~_t e conce:cn.s of 'tis b ourgo ois s. _:e ~ncl 
-~011 ·~~~~.~~r.1 ' s Lttilitc .. l.,i u. :n_ }tl~.J.n.l1el~ lJll-G YJ~I t:1')_ , :.:"~.s .1?r i ed1·ic, "' . ..,_ ut·s i t , 
r,n_~t definitive a:•'";ic1os :c·e:f'lo ct -:~ L. dn: 1 conce:cn . 
found i :T,)1icat: ions :: st oun.d t 1.-.::e modern:L st . 
so1vin :: t:;_;;o f a cticn-_, 1 - ctisol~ders of' .::uPopo . Huv_s :3 e nn and Ben -
';:;'· c::n contempl ated a i):,_inc3l·y m1ity -,!it~-.. 111 t :::e s over- ,:;j__·_;n I'u lers 
;J_c - lev :..n-~- : s ccntlll.'.:mtal :_;_,c,soeiati on . 
nrG vious proDoss 1 s . 
! ... - c,·, 
.!.:! ~ :i_ ; ' ;~ 1 ~- ' 
.1: r1: ·,_ ·t -~ : 1.,·~-l ~~~- "-;c c s -
(50 ) 
r: • . -. r• c::. 
J '--' J • 
:· ):'""' . ·~.1. [ c t ~~- (;~~-l r~ c ...,'-~ 1: f ~.-- ( ,~ 1. -;:; -!_-._ () l) ~:~ n :l_ ~ ··: ()"il ~: ~: ·;~n i l'l - ~: T! J_ G.,_ ;""'11 re - ~-) ~ J.ll t r_; -~1(~ t • 
( f. l_) 
8..llcl ''9_:11 '' ~)~,~r1·:s . J :!..J~l ·cl-1 '-'- r: -~ lJ_,·thl lD.-~: t) l ocL:: , :eo:_-: r\o t~11.r: ··lt~1) ...... _l 
'n ,. i::.ll 8 c :~:i •.lJJ . { 5S) 
-·-, -·-
._. · o"")l 
" '1- --·-, ..... c'o~--~--C\ ·'-· ... ,., .. -~~. 1.· .. _- 1 ... --~-~ -L-1.· -·,.~ .,_n·_,..,_n.-l.J.··-; -_._, ._., ...... ·· . ( l::. ?' ) 
-1831 l 8 'Cf'I{' .. j1_ c c ~. ·)'" t. ·.c.: '- ::i.L .v v t_,, ... _ ..:-' __, - _ 
].2 
p:-codl_, c t of l·1ora1 inte1 1ectu;~ 1 ity witl-c Knnt . 'l'ho ,::s re o.tne:.:.:s 
of j:3.:nt lio s l n I-ds gre at concern fol' t i-\e g-::ne rF-~ 1 : ublic in-
l· n t-hc.v, lc'~=> l veo ( •-::;...; ) _ u __ c_~ u ._, _ •J • v ,..J 
ti ons o:t:' t ri_is be •'l Utiful idG<J. 1 . l-li s -,;;a s t he £_;J.' e :,o:. t e s t ).1 L n to 
C0 !11e m;ct of tb.e J1:n l i ghten.1t1ent p.-:;riod . 
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8 e t t s ' IJ a l''V [U:'d UD.i vel' 8 :L ty 1-'r,-es·s·~ -- l W-8 ' p • ~ 115 • 
Ib i d . , p . ~Jl:3 . 
·r·~·b•ct- - (' ~· _ <' Ll.'f-
_ ___ l_. , p p . c -..: u .c:. ~ • 
4'7 . 
-''- Y~D. inst t lle N~1pol e onic St a te 
o:-:= - - ·-- - -·· _.,_ A-·- ··-----~....__.,.--~ 
I n t .h.e w::.ke of' tl1e c c n cmes ts <.:nd f'tn Gl d efe ·t of .>.nc.. -
p;:,r·te , t Y·o project.:; a i mLJ;; E:t .Europe 's unific G.tion v,er·· e 
.::tec orclin·_.;~ to p:eLl.ci~: l e o.ifferc:::nt Lom tl.,.~ t of k· a :.;oleon . 
(1781-18~3 ), publi shBd n pl ~n for wor l d peace in l l l 4 , j ust 
~?:ft er t'·-e Fren.c b &nperor" s firs·::; de fe a t . 
ln,·; intornat i orw1 i sn , Kr ::-Juse toi.tte :·npted to be tte!· V1 e status 
o.C i• d. i stres~Cjed JJisJll~ir1c1 . (l) · .J.he ;: u:cp o so of t :,e p l an "''.:ts ·':;o 
J.'3ve: ·l t· e means bJ '.~ :ic.>·,_ t1·r·J .A ll i::1nc s of t :LJ e c}·i.iei' po;. OI' ~.:; of 
I 
. ..:.ur·oDe ltl ' ,:1.-,i:; ·ly:: r.1,::.de 'per J1D nent <'' nd useful. 1' ( f.: ) Uni v·:n·s ~ l 
~3ac G , accordin ~ to Kr&use , h in3ea en t~e creation of a 
ganl zed ";.u::nc nit y . " ( 3 ) 
fevr coe:ccive pm:m:s <' n ' :.''G mo:nbo r· stntes v.rm:: ld remain f'or c. l l 
J.nr:c::r· ccnlli·[~ i ons ~./·ich det er,··J: ne r ::~ ti on :~: J. 111..U.J _;_n li fe . " ( ·::: ) 
48 . 
be reco3nizsd by ~ 11 const ituen t states of t~e Le u~ve . A~-
st:.::.t r3 ·.· .. ·u l cl evolve , )\r ·. tl s e .no. :1. nt~: inecl, '·";i th all t'·.e COHl);On ·::: ~lt 
- ·1 · i c1 ) '.u.rn·,n )Oct.~ . , ~ 
·~':1e Lea ;ue CCtJ.ld dec l r.~ re ViaY' and ·:1o.ke peclCe . 
c cc:r t wot~ lcl sd.lTLll.ister t !18 Le ,:::;: .. l code o:f' t ··:,e no.tio:cJ.s . 
ties of t~e Leu ~~e . All bindin,··~ decisions '.rou l d be b;3sed 
on a uno.ninous vote . o.Jt.· c '·, v·Jere Kl"o.uso 1 s pro.ctico.l t·1et ods 
\·.non -c· .. e ineffectiveno :::;,s of' t J-l G }eder· a l Council is per· c e ivcd . 
ln sn.D stu.nce a l oose Ccnf'ed :3 l' ation \~c· ld evolve, co~lf!a:L'~ble 
I n t :,le scune y e :n· n s K:i:'ause' s pr·opos i tion wns J_s s ueu , an 
baseci. 1-cls .sc 1 reme on 'c".e realistic found~1.tions of' Rn ".n · lo -
fact or· in t ~ 1.e est ab 1i s, ' l!K:l nt ot ;~\ Stl•)I' eme e on:L; lnen 1:. n l p o.rl i ~ ·- -
<lent -;l J. c>. wo uld p os:::e ss SOVCl' Oi?;nt;y . (1 3 ) 
.::.::J.lYJ.t- ,'.:limon fe lt J..!.Ul"o pe 1.• ould !.1f> V G t ~-_,e b t, st p ol:L ti c :_o_J. o ::. · ~· u.ni-
zation p os si b le . (14) ~,ere ;J.ll :.:!.:v.rop e to p o s.sess }J:'<rli :·Ll .nt -
u·- ·i:;ln:~ a unifi ed confeci_<; ration 1.01Ild , J ,~ int -.:SLnon asserted , 
be f' a cili t ' ted . (1 5) 
L union of Fr ~nco and rlritJin 0nd t h e cre at ion of ~ con-
,,,_on l e ,~ l s l o.ture nould constitute t d e opernng initi o.t:J.v e . (1 0) 
As soon B S a nation o. c ~i eved a representat iv e goverrunent , it 
cou ld pe tition the CON,on porli 8mcnt for pe~ni ssion to join 
it. (l?) 
~uropean lo ·; i s l atur·e , .::>n:Lnt - Sinon f elt , 1J'J01..J.l c,. be t ''l..G brin,?;in;:; 
~ • ' .• J G (. -..L 8 ) o 1' I':r. ·t: e l n s ·c l -c; u c l OD. s c o :reJcrnan ;y • 
t ;lGse t h.r· ·.=;e nations ,-;ou l cl e c.' se t J.:e reo :c :; : .m.izat~on of t'·· e ~'uro -
.~uch a ·•·u.rope COLtl d , he mc.int : ined , fr·ustr&te 
3(1 . 
-·~ :_ ,_.,. e 
. -.--:; . ...,_!!.S 
• I c. _1"1 ~~i y_1_ 
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c.c'~nfe(:orat:ton S8(:::· t~}(L -!~ o 0 · ~: __ lc: 
Jnen t . 
( 1 ) 
( (" \ G J 
( 3 ) 
( 4: ) 
( s ) 
( () ) 
( '! ) 
( 8 ) 
( 9 ) 
(10 ) 
( 11) 
(1 2 ) 
(13 ) 
( 1 ~~ ) 
( 1 5 ) 
(1 3 ) 
(1 '7 ) 
(18 ) 
(19 ) 
( 20 ) 
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l'.1a cC au1ey , C1 Dy , Kr Guse 1 s Le a~~ue f o .1. Htmt::m hi "~1;~ .·net 
t p.e2: eby :ifor1d 1:-' e ~~ ze ·; Yoknli~:~r;l ;J. ,--F'ukuin PPin l-i ng Co . , ~Ltd . , 
'1 91'7 ' p . b . -- - ·-
I b i d ., p . '1 . 
I 6i cC. 
I bM . ' p . 10 . 
I b i d . , p . 11 . 
Ih i CI . , p . 1 2 . 
:fl::l.i c:i ., p . l c . 
i b i d . , p . 1 -4. 
I b i cJ. . , p . 1 5 . 
I b i c1 . 
'ib i d . , pp . 22 - 3 2 . 
T-IubbaJ.~d , lVI . G. , L:>a i nc - c:>imon , So. Vie et ..3Gs T::--;:- -,T<.~ux , 
P a r·is , 1'Ju i llmu"1in et -(Tfe ,--~·d':t t eu:r·s, - 1;::;·5f~ ·lJ·. -1 4·9·.- -
I b i d_. , p . l •_) 1 . 
I b j_ . • 
. I h i d . 
i1~id . 
I bTCT. 
l'-~ :!:_t1_ .' p . 1 .52 0 
I b i d . , fl . 1 51. 
i:iJi ct . 
I." • d - '-'on·'-,-,-,-,·;; o -,--,·'-1·"11• <:'"'>1 ·-=~ '::' - l.JL.-.L ~ ~ -- .t-'~---~ 
br t.• _,;.1; fo r t h . 
;re ss :'Lt .self' . 
oacc 
_,cngres s , II:tctor 1-{u:~; o (l 'Of.: - l t>\5 ), in propm .. mdL_ : ':1. ··Lm for 
ic3 ox.Gc ·t·· ·cio~l is onlJ 
o:.:' l~·3 c ~ r decl . 1' ( l) 
1.: '0 i 1-
l:i.V:l.~l ~ si;:::cnd: rd::: oi" ·c c )>Jc• • ... l os . (~~) 
' , 
. ·.v toe ·.nu l o J_c · 1 ~-lCl''.J c .. :..1c -3 8 , ·;:; G 
cc·1.e s·::8'l:J inone , ln ·c:J:.Ls li ::'·,t o.t' ':i.sto:c··.:r , 
""'', , ·. · G ;,,. <'l z oz i iJ. ·1 ( l i=' 0 ~ - l c·; ? 9 ) IJ'...I ~ '-'· .:.J·--·- - ~ -" - --' t • . . • 
of :t i b·Jl" o. l ri. ,·.noc rat :lc :J.t t :U~ Pde t o':I':J.rcl iJ nnii' :'Lc <:J ·i~ j. ot"l . 
hl8.zzin:i. ' EJ 0 .;<-1 lit o.ri2-Yl 
Ito Ll ,_n , Y·!~1fJ t·1-~"' n<J·I cco""' .L-·- - -,r: 
...., __ ......., · - 1 . .1 v v .; • . l_ . 
ci~ l es of libart~ , duty and e~u~lity . ( 8 ) 
·, · Ol" lCL G l0 P 8 in :royu. l , F.!.I' J.sto -
1 .. 0 ._,ce1\:• 1 Lm d Ct.llV CLl1C8d . ( 1 2 ) 
see: 1 r· ···.1e.rlL).bl e . in vie1v of t ho r ' ailul,G oi· t 1te VtL·saille s 
~Ls 1 ,, os· i b l e to c.l.3~Jl're; c :...te '·is ]_de u. ls. 'J!1 •.e n o.rrou, b l ood - tie 
G · .. l:lt 
G 0 .C 
--~. :1 .: . 
( l) 
( ;:.' ) 
( :·; ) 
( ,, \ 
-:c ) 
( :5) 
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of :Ln. 1 (;(',(; J ·- • In it; -;~I'.; 
l -
r _,~ ,e . '•.:'JJ.·J:~-:f\. ic-~l f 0.·1 :i_l ~ .. t~i·S;J 8.l'lCl t 1 .-3 Ct''l11J--l:I_CS' ... -
/ 
J.x: . { ) \ . ' '_tn,_o l·- r. o:.:' ,-_n 
... , ~- .S 0 . j_!_J_:j_ C'lJ. _, 
5? . 
:OI'eoccup:;rcion WE.S ~..~ ::."ov ontion of armed e onf llcts . 
·1.''1e F:c" encl.:t. ::Jo l icical oci en(~lsi~ , .Jacque s ··' ovic 
" ... , / is .suect 
a ~r·ojec t for u ~uro9e n f oder·ation in 1 ~01. ( 3 ) In coqiJ>r· -
t-3d f _,_ o:;:n :.:.1'311. 1 s n.!.ncL:s . ( 8) I~i n lx:o ic cu.re for' ~,:;ur-ope t~1en :..s 
In t:.1e 
e:c: __ l Ul"Jion in '.'1'• ic '1 ~~ ll tl:~.e lndiviu.u.:::1 :qecul iaritios of' e s. c~l 
3::::•eo.t econoJJ.!!.C advanta ~o: es ':.Tould ~J. corue to :-:: 11 l'o ~ions o f a 
m1.j_ted •iu:cope ':.'::-J a :c•esnlt of' t·• l s new D.s socia.t ion . (12) He 
Alli o.nces" wou1u. be ro :(' ovod by sue::---, a cm-:t.so l ida.tion . (13) F er -
·.J.a:nen.t c, l""'bit :r·:'ticn Y/ O"L·l cJ. e c nstitute c v a l uabl e e l emeil"t in tll : 
federative powers . (14 ) 
Federr-:, l ism nust become ~- popular p:l Si:>ion in ~'lis o::- inion 
.r!:Ul""' O'(:,G • v •:~!18 
.. (1 5 ) 
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;·ni ght . 1'his new n2.tiono. l is!..1 1;;ra.s c ru sJ>.ed, but -G l1 8 o l d 
( l ) 
( 2 ) 
( 3 ) 
( 4· ) 
( 5 ) 
( 6 ) 
( '1) 
([:5 ) 
( 9 ) 
(10) 
( l l) 
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31. 
fcdero. i; ::Lons, not p c. tenr 1 o:L· tot D1:1. t c,Ti cm "LlY:·ions . 
'l'1::ese doSl i91s posseshed utility , not onl;t bec ~.nse of' 
t he ir pl c.~ned courses of a ction, t t eir desirabl e p~cific ends, 
,~n cl p :;_•o p oi' mea ns of ::_ ttair:unent ~ but ; lso bec a use o1' t ' oi1• 
censures of' t ~ ::.e existl.n,~; defec"C:Lve poLLt;i c o.l- e c onomi c- s o c h ""L l 
s ~,- stems . 'J:lhese ·wo r-ks emb ody ·, .he .. ;re8.t ef'for·ts of s e veral h un -
dred ye~rs to outline ~ ~c ans of brir~~n~ into being a new 
conr·1cll.1''G:: lth Phicl!. v;- ov l d .s ei'Ve manlrind ' s inte :eests better t ~J.c.,n 
'J:llle disrv p t e d hfedieve.l b 2. l once 
r:~.nd 0ully before it ::::·eceivecl i t s ·:1o~.· e definite form in t -~; e 
l-'eace of ~. estpl~o. l io. . '.l.'he L:. bsoh1tist ::JoVe}'ei :sn st~ c t e s of t ' ". e 
seventeenth century vv-ere disa~pprovod of by Wil l iam .!. enn, 
,Jo:·rn :'::·ell <:: rs , Cmnenius Pnd Abbe c1e ~aint P i e :ere . :L'h e dy n 3. s tic 
m.:LO.Trels of che per·iod mel~it; e d t ' ·eir remons t >J.n.ces r:.nn p.'J. Cific 
propos:=, ls . '.Ehe ~~rowin_ ; emplJc.si s on indi viduul i sm, r ~<; ionality 
and sc j_ ent if'i c m.et ods p:cor~1ptcd. Rou s .' eau , M<:J nt~Jmn una 1\:ont t o 
condemn t .::w ex isting rul e of t 'w benev o l ent desp ots . Kr ause 
:· n c:~ .saint- Sir!1on voiced concern f o:;.~ hw:1o.ni ty ''nd l i beJ'&l i'eder-
al institutions in t~e ear l y- nineteenth century . 
; .azzini 
sw:z in tr·ue CLo .mocracy :·,n Cl j)To r,; eJ> n 8 tione l:Lsr!1 the a ~~ents for 
efi'ectin~,_; s true un.ity in Ji:urope . 
·,~ - .. l 
__!_ 3•_ ) (2. . '·, , -, . 
,,·:~ ·- ! ... ,., ~~ 0~ .J _ -
: :~ll. 
lL:eli:.l.ood 
. .J..: _:·.t e t l"l.l..C t.' l eilt; t · o~e~ ·1 oi' r1n.t i Ol1G.1 i :::1r:.1 tllc..l ·L l.l~.l_J:lifG st~ :_; d l·:.:;-
63 . 
PJ1W"[l III • 
. 'l1h S'l 'J:rag ic__~;cnte.r1ud~ 
(1 91 9 - 1 94 5) 
Cho.pt ~r l. 
. . ' -L l ~~ c ·c .- · cc _ s_nc. • 




:·_:; olicie s of t J.1o P olisl.-:c . ,~ overl!.nont o:f t l !i ;::; period be s t illus-
Finl c n d a nd Czech o s l ovaki a , a s su1~ed nco- Fa scist cha r ncteris -
SO.ll l c fJ • i n stec d u l tra nationoli s t creeds Gnd s t a tes b used 
> ··c:l r· ec.c~.J.ecl its ape.:~ . 
ena polit1ca l b crriers t hG t ~prun~ up a fter Vers a illes va s not 
t lH3 vis]_on of hia zzini . '1' ' -:- is V! .s a ~:ystem b c;,sed on t~lo n ,_'.L (·Q'\.'' 
~m t ionc:: li .srn Phich he condomne(l so violently . 
In t 11 i s pe riod a movor•li311'G apr1 e CJ. red w'dch ::c. t t oupt ed to 
a rr e st t h e spre ' cl of·· t 11e plurn listic ini'Gction in .·ur ope . 
Its b o. sic a. im Y.' a s to estnblisll a n. economic ::u1d p olitic a l uni -
fic a ti on of t he c ontinent . A un i que pEH'son, t :Le Au s tr·i '." n 
Co-unt H.ic),_c.. :ed Coudon}'.ove -Kaler c::~J ~ ini t i o. tocl. ;:;_nd c :.··u:3 a ded fol, 
tl' to C8.u se . 'Il1.e p l c ns nnd p r ucticn l ,, ttomp ts to :::ch.ieve t h is 
fedo rE~ tion in Bur ope cl l' l'in.rj; t l~e irrt e r:lm ye c rs c on s titute a 
bio ·:::; r a p'1y o:t· t ' is one m::·.n . .i\ll otl:.e r pr·olJ osa l s a n CJ. c.c t i ons 
n a ti on of ~ an -Europe . 
Afto lo t !c.e fir·st Vvor l d l!•n:.J P, Y!b.e:n b.e obser-v od t h e p olitic a l 
,;no. economic () :LLcnr< no.s th,:d; c' rose f r om the appL.cation of t h e 
se lf -de teD~lnation ~r i ncipl e , h e realized t~e Lea~ue w~s 
d oomed to faih.u.,e . 
hgd been subve rted ~nd 2 h ideous form of n &tions lism hPd 
triun p 1:.od . He s~''"f clearly t h e cUssatisf ·ac t ion pr'e v a l ent in 
3? . 
t .he ·'cr·e:.:::. t;T rG v isionis t s Gnd t ~1e c dvoc ates oi' t J1.e st : tus quo! 
He s o,};llt l ong ,·,nd. h ::.:.rd for a soJ_ution to t he p roblem . ( 1) 'i'h e 
luti cn cn d ant agonisms o oLl l d only be avo i ded by a f ederat ion 
of al l continent ~l s t a te s o f Europe , includin~ t h e ir col onie s , 
in c l ose assoc iat ion Y·: itb. t he B1·itisb. Co;m.1om •:ea l th of 1< ations 
o ncL ,_ .i th t h e 1-\.me ric a n r e pu b lic s . i < ( S ) /n.., ticle ::.::: 1 c f t ... _e 
Le ne;ue Covom tnt pe r El i t ted Such re ::~ionG. l group ings and the con-
crete f edera tiv e ex::unple s of' t h e Uni t ed States , t !::.e C+orna n 
Zollvere in, 3v'li tzerl and und 1-' D.n - .A .. meric a g,we him h ope anct 
" " ' . ( ;-.:.. ) l DSTJl r a·clon. , ~ f h is was t he solut i on to t ho economic , cul-
tura l a n d. politi c :;, l probl ems o f Ji;urope . 
Af te r 3re a t p erson2l r eflection he de cided to devote h is 
e ner:";y , mone~r s.nd c a reer to t he t G.sL:: of c onv e rt ing t }Je contin-
e n t to t ·· r fnn- ;J;urope s.n conc ept. J-le vv anted to be '.;i n a Llov er:J.ent, 
but ned:; to lead it . .hi s p l a n therl envisaged ~o• sreot . Ev.rop el:il1 
p olitic a l fi gure bac 1d n g a n d p:eopnund in:;;; t he F t.""tn<~ul' Ope ·n i de s. . 
~~e chances o f succe s s, he felt, '70LJ.ld be much c!:reat e:-c if thi s 
occ1.nTecl . h e c onslc.'Lered the Gernw.n, \ .. 1:l lter Ha t hem.; u , but kn.eVJ 
t ~·p ,t t.!le '-+e •me n y:oul d be su sp icious of s uch s. prop os u.l a c1voc a -
Joseph Cailluux was deemGd anot her ~ossibi l ity , 
hu.t 1 J.is po l :\.ti c a l bo.nis);1J.11en t llc: c.i tw.rneU h i s r er;ut ntion lcll.O. h e 
wus reje ct ed . ( 4) Cou den:twv e •gent t o }:'x·a :,;ue 1loping to enl ist 
t '8 su~)T> Ort of 'l'homo.s M.usar'Yk • 'l'he n ew Cz e ch p resident, dis -
a;_.:·poin t ed over -l is 01vn p l ans fo r :.:1n e rc1.s tern United St ates o f 
'""urope , cliscour8.;~ed CoLl.dc:n"L·:wve in ;_us endeavors . ( .5) In <.c"=l s -
t~u"ee could constitute t>e n-u.c l et~.s J:O -O.L .t an- .!.uro· e • 
... ccialint , "n.tteott i. ( :. ) 
I n oro.er· to 
c,l·ov :lde o. creO.o for -~~~::.e o:L·.::;ani z ac:l. on ~'.G '.7rote a JOOl\: to e::;::. -
p l ;··.in t ::te icle c l c, re a;;:ons Lnc1 obJ e c ·(, ].ve s of tJ:e · o.n- :i:1.1To·~ G[.•.n 
ec.:ncr:;pt . 
Tnlon was initisted . 
(l) Cot..l.de:n.':ove - f.c.ler6 ] , _,ic'·'.f.U:'d , C:!.~·,Jsade for ~ an- •'ul'o· e , c:e\I 
· .. o.d;: ~ ~-eo . 1-'· . l"1.1·i::;n~.n 1 s .::ions ~ 1\:.:L_·:::,--;- :o-_- ·j·~-.- --- · _ .. , 
(S) lo i,~ ., p . 'IU . 
(3) i b f c{. 
(Ll) -T8fc;_·., p . '70 . 
(rs) t-r}~i_c~ ., -,)-,; . 'IG - 'r0 .. 
( j ) .l~lJ i n • , ·() • 80 . 
111118 r11G s t F.UEl~ llt 
··- · ·-· 
8 rem~rK~b1e bock . 
'"' synt:··.osls of •.•11 pJ.·c.joct.s for :oe co ' ., !: '"t(t 
been y.•r i t;t; en in t ho pr• st . 
'1'0 apl,recL' t e it ~J Ol ~;:r•lfJ. c , nee one 
l n t he fo:ce-':Ol'd C oun~n.'"'.ove Pl'O to: 
J.:,e::-l.l1 :J E! ~ lV0ll. ,_c;~ ,'J~l ·l"e of' t· 1 e u.:Js·~iny or' ·- i8 incllvidua1 ·, cr1cl. . " 
l ) 
Il1 t:·1e tYie:ntles, l.IitJ.~ tl·1e -~·l'l"lO}Je.·~.TJ s .,-· ·ces _;c"iJGl'···l_du. ··~ ,_ -J_:J-
1... .1:/ do lO CI' !.:· t:Lc !)l"J.nc lJ:.·l~> s, '';'i t h .,ouu me : n.s . ;f coJni':mn.i ca t io.::.:!.s 
• t~ G vr i1l of t !J.e :poor• l o . ' 
ve:t;~::;ioD. of co1:ntle:::E: in0J.viduals t o t. is proje ct, ovontl:u:,_ll~r it 
G9 . 
?0. 
·:c '--._~,'n" .. ·'_- ''.-.-J· I"' '-'-· "'. ~_,.,-1_-J"_ ~'l·c'·l· 011 o:_,"' -.l1~d -·, 1"' ' 'l '• '1"'~. n ' • t -'- ' u - -'- · ,,J 1.. "' __ --" __ - --~ l.l.c 1-;._ J. -lC8. T::8I'l'l Ol"':':,' "':tlQ 
'i':1e focal :;oint of this l1·':l' · 
Cou dc:•i! -.o7e 
..L .• e __ ,_J_ -
of t · 1e evolution or' svpe r-- -,_ c2ld s'S :: ·[~G s still i-s 
v lict C'Jncept, ·;_rut tod~ry t :e n.w:1ber > .. ts been nm:'l·or.;e u to t'li o, 
rr. in---· on, Coudon' ·:ovG describes t~.'C c\ecli::!.e o:f ~u:;_"'o);.e 
ne3n respective l y . (7 ) In 81..!C 1l. ''-'- Y-'CLY "'aG -~ui'O:--) e p::r:- 1:-rzed; 
'71 . 
separatist ~uroye . 
ln_:s -:1ellJ to e_ny fede:eo.tion moveme n t, Couclenhove fe l t -c~1c.t c.l-
t: , ou::_;t:;_ t : _e c ai_Ji t G. l s of .europe ;~,,u_ been brought to c1cser :n'o:;~ -
politic s _ ft ' ils to ,-~dGpt it.se l :t' to t.:1e scieDc e of coEuunications, 
trop>e s . ;, ( 8 ) 
of t ~ e l o. s t war • 
scientific a dv ''nceuent 1 s ~Y}!IJ::' m;·:<.~rj_ a -;e to federali::rr:! . 'l'o him 
··s t'-,e dyrPstic st:' tes rose in 
Insi~eo_d s}-,e 
- b · · '-o ~r r -'- " ' t l~ 1'-_!:i-.<:._ -1- ·L'-. lei'l·"' ld - of· becarrle ;y ·1Gr reverslon ~__, SGJ:-·· -· =- o.vli.:>lol ,_,-:, ._. u .._, 
'12 . 
e 1•'_.- enc.':L e .l)GI'o r·. ( 1 0 1 
infl ict t.'0 deQt~ 
. .lad ot~1cr -~u:c·o·· _, e c.n :c: 
Y)O.s .so ssecL ~~.is v·i gj_on i-1 , ~ •.J ' v 
e ::. sia 
~ l -. c:L 
er·· "'.o __ _ 
·;hen 
I ts i_)():c- -
idclle .::~e s . 
:.~l 1 J.":o:~- Go.rl l.1l!lt~,-;-
LJoucl.r.3n.::}OVe !JC:· lnt s m~'C \J i st fu.l l ;y- c ~·- g_t ''hut '.o ··een 
( l ·.· ) 
- ·-
.·l~· v .: ~:vo lved i n t l1e Ht.tin fr·c ·. t t ~··e se five conce -;:; t;s of "-'11J.·(JT.Je . 
Couden-
~·tcv e I O]_n·cs out -~-~-lett c1:. l' •,testorn civilizo.tlon spran.; :L' l 'O .l 
:;le :~·,_ i ·."':.est c .. c--ieve-
XlOlo ~~'/ • lt :lc.:::l SUI'lJassed :.11 o t _:,_er cultu:ces il1 ·i~>:ts res~.JGCt o (lL_!:) 
p~_,o_;:! izes '1 01 !)I'ol·ounGl :<; the .Gast lu::t s been o..ffectecl. l:ry '""l-~ropean 
c;i>.:ilj_zo.t:lon . et t':Js eu.ltu:ee does :r~- os,:;ess sev ,3 rrl v ~~ r' 1.ants 
.. ::·1e c u l tu:ce of En::! sis. seenw ~~ o c oulnne ele:1en t s 
t; -~ 1 e t v;o . 
:~+e r· 1Etc:r;} c"'-:.:;o.in provides an illustr·.:·t:Lon for Jl.i.ro;;w . JJ1e ViE-lS 
cult~rally brill iant ~~~en s tl l l political l y divided . _e et 1 1..oven , 
lJreelvde :-;;uch t n occ"LH':c·ence • 
.ii.f't e r c. j_ s cus!" 'i.n_·:: t l·,e cul·L;ura l l."'oots o:f .t~urope ~:.m and 
otl~.e r o:ffspri:rJ~; civil i zations, Coudenhove turns to a s tudy 
of the relations of 2 future Feder~ted ~urope with t h e other 
1;','0rld sto.te s . 'I'I1.e Brit i sh Worl d Povrer ElUEJ t be out side }' ?.n -
J.'urope, but the l ntter super- sto. t e must be fri ·.:mdly to it . 
Bot'<-1 ~'i'Ould seek pe:ace c:.s e ·;,;o ::z l for tJ::: ei r fore i g n polic i es , 
be c ause both ~~rould be g r eat ::t_y disru p ted a nd barmed by ~ny 17 c r . 
. (17) 
In ''no l yz in0 rel n.ti ons of P an- lhu'ope wi t 1•. Rus s ia , t1:1e ....-ut!• or 
r\ ives detai l e d i nforr:lc=ttion 1.•hich is still pertinent . He con-
pc.r o i:! t~1e Europe of the earl-y- tvven ties to Hell8 s , Pit~--: . he r in-
dependent cit ~~ st ates . dodern Russia is c as t in themle of 
~ ncient M8cedon, Invasion f::·om tl1.e bc:~.rbs. ric k i ngdom of Fhi l ip 
se ·.:: meo. a s absurd . t o ancient Gree ce as did s. 1:1odern invasion 
of l5urope by Ru s .s io. to the Europe of po ~3t Worl cL V;;ar One. ( 18) 
Pon.- liel l eni sm w~' s wrecked by the short sL;ht ednes.s of t he Cl-reelrs 
t 118mselves . 1!":urope must ben , fit from t h i s le s.son or suffer 
decline . Be c a u se of her· h osti l e milit a r y , politi c a l :md ec on -
o ·1ic ~r;y·stetrL, Hus s i a would be exc l ud e d fl om a United .::>t r:: tes o f 
Europe . ( 1 9 ) 
In re g Dl"d to Aner ico., t b e writer rea~wns thr.· t be c ause of 
:-1er unity ,-nd f ederaJ_ i ::nn, t'·lf"t nat i on ht?,s been permitted to 
enjoy pmve r, wealtb. a nd teclJnol o r,:ical !~.dvance . By way of 
c ontrast , h e desc ribes Burop e a s bein·~- i mpoveristwd , debt -
ridden , powerl ess, i' eP rful of w::! r 2nd economically fru strated. 
( 20) 
He .~ ll ov.rs t hat t > e Uni t;ed .Stat es possesses huge n~.tural re -
source s, but he wise l y reveals t hat Burope has · l abor force 
t h ree times t hat of Amcric~ ~nd colon i0 l peopl es sixty times 
7o . 
D-.n. l e SS t~Ul""'O.f_J e 'ln J_11C} 11 S -
~~on~ .ic inde~en-
._ ·!_-~ c, ~ ..... ~e r•:5 t ! _.~G o lJ se J. ·v o_ ~.~ i 011. s 1·3 . :z...~:: <llil_ ; 1- :_-_!ll - .£111· ope ' s l··e 1 ·:."'_·;~ j_ c-'11.s 
o~ 1i :_:; s . ( 23) 
'1? . 
is foolis :mess . ( :24) Onl :y i_lrJ oT '_; o.ni c lea :;ue h:· :J £~ J c ··nnce 
.. . 
1l8 :::; re r~test s :u1. .~~le obst ~-·. cl e i~o .:£u:e or) e 2.n 
t wo ~reatest nati ons: Fr un c o and Ge~~nny. ( 25 ) t!,'ver s :Ln ce 
e_t-ci --;~1} C1es :( ol-: s eo.:c :s -;~ o c orne . 
obstru ction to l ·D.n- ~urope and Couoe nJ·,_ove 1 s :• .. G. l J .:!l. n o f i t . 
·.L·o be ·.ln ' it!l, Co ~·. d enhove decl e. :ee s 
?IJ . 
one b l 0od but oJ' one ::mirit . ( 29 ) l<J,.,Jc. i ons ·n(i t' GiP tro.di -
tinn'J evolv:J fron :' ction.s ~·ncl. l"e8_r;tion:=.: betvreen 11 _::tft'?' 
;wr:m l e.sn o.rd t;; 1ci:t~ i l lu str i ou.s ''nn: a ::ot te ~tt·:in.'"' n f'nnron_e 
·~'ero -
. ture :.~llCL p r G SS in GVer·y st~~ te T)GI'DO J:.u .: te tlle 11::.1.t ion··li c:t ic 
icl_e .. -1. rz,o ) .. ls :noticms 1-J!JV8 ·o; iven t.'-lmnsolves over to t'·tis 
to t 'l. i s sGcul nr r'e l i -~i on: natio:nuli t:n~1. ( 32 ) He f ee 1 ::: tJ~.~-t 
c'• ·uvini .sm Jlrt. .. 1st be u:or ooted and n i ni~r:>~·;ro.t io!l of cu l tures 
occur . ( 3:':,) Yet he carefully e~ :•} l a :i.ns t'· · t guc~ ;:- coordinn_-
tion ~ill not s ubma r s e e~ch n~tionDl culture but ~~re ly ennbl e 
it to :nro·2:re ss "to nerfe cti on , in :oeaceful rl valry rei t:b its 
ne i '~:bb or . rr ( 34: ) 
·,·lav :i_n ~ o.na1::.:zed t }'te re Hsons for fede r .9t i on Dnd t lJ.0 barriers 
to it, ti• e ':.i :::t o r ic a l pej_, i ods of :.::uroJoan unity, tJ::e ·:: l euent s 
of c rrrr,on ~ur on e nn culture , : nd t~e obs t a cles to u~i fi c ~tion , 
C ouden~love -K.-:: l erp;y concludes 11 1:::: rmno.rl{.': b l e \'.rorlc \-it;·l pL.ns 
fc~ r th.e L::;ecllc, t e es t abli slJment of Vx:) foundations of 1:- an-
:::ur o1::eD/l conference is -c·: 'e fir s t v it n. l step . 
;J01N8 Y' friendl-y t 0 ll t lJ.e 1 r_r .:_;o p owers mu st C:'. ll it . ( 35 ) 
~:'l1e body r'lv.s t <<t~; r·se on peri od ic mee t in.c~ s ·· nd it must seek 
'1'}-• i ;:; 1'• oul rJ con-
sti tut e t ~J.e s oc onc'l a d v nee . 'i'l-lG :0. l" a,-. S"' .' .. 1·L'-. ..., ·1111 C - l 0 f· . ' 
_ _"' • 
1J v ..• , l_ :.. .!.UXO~-:'le 
r eo. ll;; •·Tee ts t'·•e Ql.l8 lificuti ol1El SO f a :e . rome t'·~ird s t;e!.} P01...'. l d 
t:J3 e c cnor:J.ic ii;.t e ·:~rat:ton co~.1e s be fore t he p ol it ic :::- 1. '.1'he 
of the Un it e d ,:J t a te s of 'i'uro!Je . 
s·,ste·,·.l v.Jou l d b0 es t ab li shed b y t "·· i E3 constitution . The Fo,,se 
I n c. C'J•c l u::d on , C c.;u de n1l ov e e•1:~·h~~.s·i ze s th t hefor· G l- ::n.-
... . J . --·- r'l o ·=· ., . y·o··"e ,..,.., 0 ll ( c;:;p, ) 
·_..t. nc. · J.tl--!. s 1. ·.;ll_ . ..) .;1.! . .1. ••• • l.)o 
l ~ ' • ]_ •co· fl -i,JTa_ nnCJ. ~1a ·cerla socrLt: lCe 
· l f; O i!cvicaw 1 s cont enti on ! 
I t b ecar:1G t-. ' 'e t est anen t of :::• ·-~r;v er1.e n t. 
a~1d t'·13 c c:1se qv.en c r:;s of t.~1ls l c,;ic e v en no:e·~: d i sturlJin·· . I ·;:; 
:or·ofoux:.d l y ej~'fected ~-.l'jl'~- ::,Jo l itici ".TJ.P ,. stc t Gsmen , --nd nf:;Ollle 
in r·_ l l l, ::tnl;::3 o f f!o c j_et;::r tl.-e wor l c.l. ov ei· . ~Che iLle 3 l stc.te ~').e 
( 1 ) 
( 2 ) 
( 3) 
( 4) 
( 5 ) 
( <)) 
( 7) 
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·,- •c: · c.·=Lr·fi __ T:=i_or1.:..-• , ·h 1.1·,· -: ·L·-. _1,_,_..,_-u;- 1·F~ cr ·,1··._·1_c',' _-,~.o · ',-, ,..., .. ·- t · 
-- - - . L · - _.... . • -- ..., . _ .!. •• )1.7 ~Lll ;; ·c . •e ~ecs o~f ·c~--.e c 1) -
r_,-i.Ar'_l __ -·1 z ·l~t: .. 1-, ~-'- '-',_'t,· -:- -: ........ ~ ~r1·· 1 ·1'- .:., r ':.., .1-ll• s··- S ·1 . J -
-- -~ - u -' '-' ---~< • . - v .LJ.L. - L· i '>iS ~ 8 .)U'G ~~00 • S Oi" l 1'>3EC' -. 
c~ ~Lf ' f'ic ~-, l t ie s . 
·c :._-v_._ :S ·c. C C e Gl.LGd_ ~- et ·O'Gl: 
1ho·~1 8.S Hann e nd 'J:>,,_1J.l \fal ery ccr"lc cived of' t· ~ e s::.r:1e lcLnd ol' a 
J:' J. ' (lnC c o 11 o o. '1) e s • ( 5 ) Franee ....-n~_n.'c cd s ec1J.T i t;y ; _:-eruan~·,' , t r'eat:y-
l~G\TiSiOl"l . 
vented a moe·cJ.n·.- on ccm ~on ·_y·cnn.cL to settle ·d'.G :. ~ ·o:"'le.ls ...:.ncJ. 
._) -
_ ev oJ ·t '•.e le ss a 3ur·ope~;_n ~conu·1ic co-uncil WG. s created ·;; 2. 
fusion of 'i·erwn.n c.nd J:''·;·enc'J inclL:ts 1~l' :u:l l l ec.1. ders . 
cou l d in tL.1e ::Gl p i:· ;]n-.Gvr·c,pe . It W<J. S de:si:JlGd to 1'landlc ·L;).'.e 
b -1 r, "' - r -1 ---.., 0c-ll1~' ·; -1· 011 ( "-' ) I<"~o' ·J in.~~ t:;ba·c ·[~he n-er·man pr·01 _ em 01 '!IU l"Oi·.:ecl.l -~H · -"v - - • '-' >-.u ' - ~ 
d · -1 · 0.,., , ._.-1._ l· l .:"' :·1 l- ,c\ o1.' TT' cor~1_,.,a_tr·iots sou 'ht cJ.eslJ:·e a C 1l s··~o,.,.lEl U1 l H' . ."' _ --" --
b3 .. 
protection, Louc'!.eUl" su; ·:estecl in t 11.is council t:1.at c.n inte:.. -
e xpf:.n s i cn of 
sy8 t em of t~e fut u re co1' onents of a ~ur( .pe an uni on . ( ~) 
;_;p_ropea n ._.;conor!lic ~.::otmc :.t.l llo:J od ·cho.t ':·• :i.t.lnn a 6.e c ade 
p lans wou l d ~ature, but time was re quir sd . .·.'he :J_ ;·-r· 1.0d i at (; 
effect o:t' ·c '.~ e coopero.t ion o f ·c. ;e in.dustr:u.L li st s was t ''.G ;:;ndc~ten 
J.n:~ ereE:ts . ( \:1) 
CoopGratJ.on on a p ol:ltic .\ 1 l e v e l I.Y8.S veJ':'f dlf'tlcult :r:·a x· 
.. .,Gl'J ince:rested i n l o.n - .C~urope . 
iJr·J.n·,· al;o<XC reparation reductions or l1ad Jtreseman:n. ox:~JrossGd 
sB:tu; f actJ.on vrlth t .':le ;.: l an tJJa·c the Poles recain ·l·;:;dni a L~nt.l 
i tJ.cal off1ce . (10 ) Pub lic op inion, nat ionalJ. s t Ol' not , ·1ust 
lt WO'c..t.ld 880r.t i~. 1011 -c~w.t 
- ,_, · · -J,·~ c--- o l" l ea-ci_ ·_il--.-.: _r(O'! eJ·_r··_,..,>-.lon_t · 1 
· ·et · e :e 1.'/l ·::.~1 ·cc< G COlTC J.llUG U. OCCUl L.l.t ;.' - -~ ~ ~ . .L. 
ot:n.ce 8 by· enli ):rc ened , l i beT's. l uon ;)O'L.:' in .J:' ':t·u.nc e o.n a 3-er:-w.n;,.,.. 7 
uo<.'.ld be t t.e :~n·e :c e,.:ln sites o i· t:::ce eventuD.l evo l ut1nn of a 




do !"lot tr·y to 
is p le c bef'orr:- +~ ·_e 
.... '- _ .. ,....., -'""'\ ,.., 1"' ( ) ] - - ~ r ~~ r. ~-· ·1 ;_ r, · r:~ 0 . . -.L~: !'1. _,-_fl l" C l_',_l~! l. -~·~ • i ( 1·."'. ) s 2 1·~./ I o:..· l1CL"IJ _I_ \.. l l.J.~ -... -r !_... : r.:.: .!J ~ ,.:) ·;1 ,, <..: ._, - ~... ~ ... r 
.ith t>e 
i n t .::ct , 
fl ,-, -_,·.- :.-.! 1. _n ·ic '"·_,-_. 1 ·:~ 0 ()1_,_-_ 1 1_ ~>... ~-_,)_,_,_-~ ·[~ ·_,['1 .• 8J'YI .. "\ 0 ' r'"' 1· - .h. i ' 1 I - _ - - u'-· " c. - - ,._ ~-'-'" C G8r· r :L' Gl ";;.ilA -~r· O'C3S· 1"lG f'l:~l.-
,_·I, :1_-,·_-, ·.L f' .• i1 CJi:' -~: 1_-, __ -L"OJ". ('-r I c· PC. o_-,101':1-y-· .- I 1 . , • • • l . t 1 
. - _ - '- o - !1().. ·.~ne CLlVlSlOl).8._J.s cn<.:.I'acts::· o.f 
n·r:--
- .l 
for .:• ~G~lCOI'Cl:?J1CG of the Slavonic D.<~t ions , a fervent acl.1•oc::>to 
fer us tod· y i s t '~ is: eit·;··er vve v'orlc to for'Ll o.. sort of 118' .'-' 
.·or:-· 1 poiEt of view a.:; f'ron t::•e econo~·;1:1 c E'Jlcl po litic B.l, ··nc1 
"l l .., l ~ - \!~ sl·,'l l l r· l ··r•l'l-r' .11)8 ll"'J l' l1." l"-11 a';l!"l _ ___ ·_r1!_., o_·," r __ ,_ -_-, ,_=·._,~_· l·c , ·ll-
.s :L :! -- e ' 0 :c r-; ·- '::C) ' ._; • . '.. - , ___ - ~- L .; .. - - - - -- \.. 
tie s, cnE.f' lJ.ct:=;, -~nd ~~')erpstu::- 1 c::.:-·i ses , encl in ·2: in ,_. ar , :::md 
' ' 1 ' • ' -, 'o· 1 G :l Cl'•.l ~- ,.J_I' G '1'Tl. l_l_ .\1r--. · !'lU.l)l.-.1-::; -_,_.., ·;· G 0'_ • II ( 1_ i~) ) ce·c"'-:'; ·c::.:-· o~ ' C iS ln i-T · len ;.ul _,_ 3.1 U\.. -- - •:o . 
pro:oos a l s PdGre s s . It 
CG . 
':Cb is w2 s done r'nd Bri a nd 1 s faE1 ons nl·'fe;•wi' "ndw•l of a '-3y sten 
Conc ernin~ t he ch ar t:, cter of the f ode r -
a l oosr:: o. ~ roe-<·lGn t a•1on,g sove:ee i ;n st tcs for he a.s.:?e rts tha t 
the >J"' c t •.":Jl ich \'lOUl d put 11 on recor·d V~e e x i stenc e of the solid -
ari ty e stablLsl"'•. ed betrver-m. t1:e stnt e r~ of Eur ope H ;·roFld nece s -
Y.'Onl r:J. Q C a 
Eu ror;Gan cmJ.ferenc·a or :-:- p ermD.nent or ·J~an.ization Sind it ;:·o-,.Jld 
cre nte t 'le 11 link of Aol id'".r ity bebvG "? i':•. the nat i ons ." ( 20 ) 
Bri · nd c ai'efv_ l l.·_~, l)Oints ont tlln.t the initi :' l . ·= ct of coJ. 1:.~1on 
ae~re er-•lent s ."oul d conta i n only a 11 defin ition of' the essent i s l 
l··olG oi' thG associ a tion . 1' ( 21) ~.'l:2e se we r•e the genei'a.l c on.s i de r -
'I'hc or;;c.ni zationu l mac:l"·il!EJT'Y tlu~t woul d be noedecl wus 
el'u 1uer~ t e d in the "Memo r-andum . 11 First, a 11 .2:ur·opean r; onf'eronce " 
r.1u st be esi~[-:J.) lished t>- t wou l d i n substance be t h e diJ:e ctin..:·· 
body of t he uni on . ( F: ) The nov·.' EJI'S of t'·!iS COI'l.fe:r·enc e , it s 
or ~~o.Y'. i'7at ion , chairDc,nshi~o , se ss ions, etc ., coul d br-o cl0cided 
l:J. t h0 ne:-'t •·1G8 tin:,· of t he ,!;vr•ope m1 st e t cs . 'l'o c.voi d t~J.e 
; ·. i 7 
' ..... ' I o 
nrov i ded for i n the 1;Mer;wrundur:1. If ( 23 ) It wou l d defin0 rith 
oi' tho f1.~turc Feder 1 Un i on . ti ( 24 ) : 1 so i t woul d h s ve the t 8sk 
of' st"lcdy in ::; the p o l i t ic c1 l, e c onoJ.nl c c~nd soci a l C:'ucstions relo.. -
:rtDc- in?.r :; recrc:.i rect t o ·1.'le l p i:;uild the :l'ounclnt i ons of o.. Euro~)e:_::_n 
union . lt wou l d insure admi n i s t r :tive execution of t he }re s -
iden·!~. of tl!.'e tt "2,uron ean c onf' eron c e 11 ?.n cl tllo 1"<\ J.r•o:c.e an c orrdtteG . ' 
( ?'S ) 
le l I ;~· OEie of the corre s ·n o:c1ct i n~:· Ol.., ';o ns of the C onnci l of ii:urope 
l t shov l d b ':.l c l e a r l y 1.1nderst oocJ. :J.t t ', :l. s poL/c t h.o..t t h i s 
or:-~s. izati on . 
- ( 27 ) 
88 ,. 
ted tc the Jre· t Dolitic 31 d lfficu lt y . ( 2r ) 
to bs direct ed towards fodern l union. . 
'-~te r-· ij:G(l t .. ·. :~.t t l1.e e c OllOrlic f3~.r st;e1:1 o:L' t:}."lG c 011.t ll1311t ~- ~-lOl) l d be 
( rzn ) \ t_..!\.._' 
slty or politica l inte~rJt lon bofor9 sco~a~lc ! 
G9 . 
t1•·::; t 1··:o:-·c'"in· of~· o:i:' At1 SJ'ic<>n politlcctl ,-,nd econo'-lic ln:fll:~J:•'cc;s . 
(33) 
O'!J;'; CDJ1nO!~ ~':C'OV9 r:>l' diSJ.H'OV8 t;',ese cL:ti ·.l:-' _, b1JJ; tl:_e ::··;-
'['h·:; S'1nll-.I' natlons , - .i:'' i r:l ancJ, :;;stonl''' , Lil tvi n, L:tt'.ll.~l-:tio. 
~~ain dec lin8G ~articinqtlon 
ccul c'l f ind how her colonic·.l :r.Jolicy Y aul d f'i t iEto i~hs ovr;r-c.ll 
~uch v:ras t12.e ofi icir? l excuse 
~hase uere the reactions of ~uroue to 
:•eo.n F'edero.l Un iOY"l . n J>!'ationr· l interost soJelJ ·o,.ro::c'ned offic:L-::.1 
90 . 
~urope uss ilOt yet 
l:; ination, foi' Ge:c·ilal\1 1i•i':B driftinJ; !C'1N8.f i'~~or:1 republicnnis:1 , de:1o -
crucy "r.ld the 1' ~<;uropean 1' olicy " of .'::l tre s81:1s.rm . 'l'.h.e first out-
1:;r•1ber 1 9?9, ever: before BI'i .. nd l.'lad issued his 11 l'.Io~nor'mdv .. n . n(:z.3) 
Vodr;ro. t e n~;_tio•'lf'l. li st t:·,at he was, t)J.ere '!"ere n.o successors to 
thy.rarted t'J e t:cuc11lerct na t:Lorw li m'1 of' t' :e extJ::er1e Ri ')1t . ( ::7) 
: lt~'l l-:is 1)1J 'o.':'in·j, , 1ilit : ..H1t no.tionalisr:l soon triu ;:cJ eel in the 
.Fc1d Fr:=-.D ce :!~enuine l ~~ ado~yl:;ecl :• polie-y of conci l iation towards 
Briand ' s perso~~ l si~cerity, 
vn s evidenced in the c abinet s.nc:~ t n.e -pi'eE:s wo .. s enou c:h to create 
I n retrospect, it seenP cle r now t~at one 
cf' the :'·10s t o-opol~ttme ,.'lOi',,:mts f'oJ:: establi.shin?; 8. snccessfn l ".!:u -
ropcan confederation presented itself durin ·2~ this :n'3riod of 
t;1·Je l c::te n i n0 t een t1Nenties . 'i'he si::nil:?.rity of :·~ over:rl.r:tent 
and ~ol i tical iae s l s i n France end ~en~ru~ , the absence of an 
eXT)E'jlsionist Husroi"' on t~<e 'i:lbe, r n d ~' !n~otectin::; H'ler ic a , all 
_ provicl::d t·'·1e cou.dii~ioDs under w ic"i."l a trul:r ~uro'(J e an unif'ic r;'t ion 
· 1i-:_··1t bG effected. ·Yet the 11 secul::-r Teli_:;ion, 1' Gf.l Couclen.hove 
tor i ~u1s ce~1 t urie:.::: }10 l1CG \ ,r ill fj_n~1 -c· -e s eed of .t:urope 1 .c: r·uin in 
he::..., notiona1i s ti c fan.aticism. 
( l ) 
( 2 ) 
( 3 ) 
( 4 ) 
( f-i ) 
( ( 6 ) 
( 7) 
(e ) 
( 9 ) 
(10) 
(11) 
(l ? ) 
(13) 
( 1 4 ) 
(15) 
( l :) ) 
(17) 
(18 ) 
( 1 <:•) 
( 20 ) 
( 21) 
( ~2) ( :::~·;z ) 
( ?4. ) 
(2 5) 
( 20 ) 
( 27 ) 
( 28 ) 
( 29 ) 
(00) 
( ;o; 1) 
( 3?) 
( ?i3 ) 
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l i)id ., p . 1 ~3 . 
!~utc-.l inson , i's. u1, flnit ed ;)t a te s of ~-~~~_gpe , c •·Lic a ··o , i1let , 
Cl Hrlc r> n d Colby, l92g,-~64-. --- -· 
Cov.denhove -KP 1 er'~y , _so .• cit ., 1 ~·~, . 
I.b :td ., p . 1 26 . 
i o i(i'. , p . 1 30 . 




iler'i~i ot , Edouard, 1Tnit3d ,''tates of Euro·qG , J.~e'i-' York, Vik i n:; 
Press , 1 939 , p . 55:---- -------- --- - - -
C01.'.de ~ll1ov e -K<; l e r ~~y , ~--~~-t~- ' p . 1 32 . 
I b i d . 
- - ' I l·.'•f:lcl ·ox , '·: i11iam IJ ., ' :·:.)e l ecti ons f'1·om 1 J·!l0:•10 l.., anduJ o:f a ;_:,:,'s -
te ,...-1 of 3ur·op e 8n 1~'ede :ea1 Union , ' 11 fro:l.1 .GL.Lco·oe cTt l'l c.ns lol' 
.i0r1 d Orde r , l-'1"l i l ··clel :t:Jhia , Lear:,ue of 128-:-t .. f ons l-"li1)Yicsd:;ion, 
1959·; ·-p·: --3 6. 
I bid . 
l l)f d . 
I b i cT., ~ · 
·rl)i(f. 




I b i 6-. 
I h i d . 
n)l~~-.' 
I'b i Q. 
l) . 39. 
Ib_i d ., -~·::) . 38 , 3s:J . 
C ud en"J.C'!G - K81'3 r -::: ·./· , 0'1 . C'l ·c ., 1 35 . 
'}a li!,, ;Uexqnder,. n i,u_ ~7o\J'8-;-;::;p 1it or Unit eel#? 11 F'2r::._Gi 'q~ ~.fJ ::.:l:t:~ , 
Oc t .-Ju l ] , l 94G-1947 , p . ~ 10 . 
Ihld . 
-C o-:.-L-1 An·h n"G - I( 'l l c P <:rcr o ·1_J . __ e_i t . , 1 3 ' ~-- _ ..J_ .. ! ... L!. _ ~ ..... __ .J _ ..:·J ~ __ _ ·- r:.... • 
I'l.?_id . , n . 133. 
Chapter 4 . 
·hase Two (1 933 - 1936 ) 
-~-. -·--... . - -· -~- -- -·----·- -- ~ 
9 ,..., G o 
- :tth l~he advGnt of -:lit l er , the PL'tn-Euro~_:, e 3.n Unio:1 ~"l·::td to 
aut ·-:nethe r ['P:OI'OEICb to the probl em of pol itic .' l Get i on . 
}eriod ~ I t was f elt t~< t a Frunco-I t a li r n a lliance automat -
ica1l~r rw·1 l d include _\.ustr:t::;. , Cz e chos l ov ali:ia , Poland , the Bal -
lwn str1tes and Be l ~iuu . 'I'his ci ou l d constitu te 
c ou l d :f o~m 8 nuc l eus of ., federation . ( 1) r1' :1e Duce 1 s s- r::u-
cre ~t e · fe de rated ~urope . ( 2 ) 
c:(·et e nssur~.nces o:l:' SlJ_pport, but t:1e l a Vcer u t l e ast vm2 in-
t ere. sted in the idea . ( 3) I n o. l :J.ter int ervieY: in J ::.l1U8TJ , 
1931 , the dictator dec l~red : 
~1.=1 O')G' n Nat i ons . 1 ( 4) 
''E·.S 1 936 French 
~ .... -o . 
G l s C t i. OlJ. S • 
n:cil c:.~c Givil .u r , It s.l~,r .'l.o.d been neutl"al ln. t :- e "u-
'-
~ ) _ 
~ 1_, 
,. ',;) ·,~ ___ G 
11 .c '·1:· anc o -- --G 2.~ , sXl 
·I_; ion . 
( 1) c C.llCJc.:;n;,_ov c -1~ io·.l e I' :::' , 1acJ.• .. :· J.""'d , Q: )~~tt.:_ . , lJ 'd . 
U-) I !Hc. . , IJ . 1 '/v . 
(3) ·,_ j_~ ' ~) . 1'7~ . 
( /:.:) - JiC:, . ' -,) • . l )"ti . • 
( ~::. J .~~.~ ~c T. , Tj ~ 1) 1 ~) • 
~hase TI~ree (1936 - 1 939 ) 
atio11 . 
~mch too l ate . (l) :.'. defens ive J.11iance o:r a ;enuin"-l c~:-.'-"r~:cte _.., 
;:~ven o..s fs_j:· baclc c·.s 1S30 , 
h8 cleclo.red: 
~;e;_n mlio!.1) 1··e· 1ize its 0''~1 wol'1 c1 ide · l, even so , J,~:he r.ws~ of 
A,c-:io..ti c posseCJsions c.ulci plo.l1tatio~1s , 'ou1c.t constitute an OI' ;c>.~l. -
·~··ve~t;Y step t~J.:J.t t3llds to 
95 . 
P['nop l y , is _:ood in its::Jlf- - ic _3aod fo:c· t·ll0m :=mo. -:·ood for '"' 11. n 
( 2) 
0uc1• we:.··e c·;·mrcl·, ill 1 s es.rl.:;· observ:cions nbout I:·cm - :· l.JYone. 
-·wundocl t; he ide o. l on ~- i)sfore no.st ~Sritons serious l~- cr':'siciered 
i deal. A·10!.1'?-: ·i; hem were .. ~ttle e , E:den, C~1amber hd:n, Lord -a lif c..x , 
I aul Reynaud Pnd D~l0dier . 1-- A In,..., i Y' 
. _.; -· --, 
· in t':c wa:: of co~1sisten t suP:rort nncl p opu l :::riz a t ion of tb.e co:c1 -
of Cl~.UT C 1.1 i ll for 811 e stab l :!..si.l.1,10nt of o Fn:u.J.co - B:riti sh unio2.1. 
( l '. 
-I 
( :-' ) 
( z) 
C!r.:t1ct r-L·-tO\Je - lr·.t:tl-ar· s·'T , .2.~~: .... ~ .,c~j_·i~ . , 1; 7t~ • 
J f)ic.1 . , p11 . 1(': - ;-:oo . 
--rr~ l5_i1 , o~cJ:.t · , / l'~ . 
S'/ . 
1· ,.,_n ·- ':rei'"1_o_n1.3Hl l)o-t, _'-~ under ... ai88:!' .:U_-
~-;;,__,_:co e . 
98 . 
Y 3<' .n lHl.:'LCJn. oi" ., , ~j C1 ' ....... 1-J old i d e as ai't3 :l:eit er·o:L; ud , ·, 1..1.t s c. 1e 
J. 'le f cur· -•12.:1 or pTobl ens o:t· >ost - 1:o.r ...:.u -
:·: n ·-; t c C c1_:clen>ov e . ( 3) 
!_·>./ -c ~· es:J e l e c tlOlJ. s . 
~(i. -0. l t 1 ;: ·is-
of ~ -TIJ ~orld fo0or~~ lon . (8) 
-;-_-. "" n l -1 i ec·l "-~ c -:- n ·, _,-- 'i il 'l rv ::- -·-: · G 
u V C1 _____ . V-- 1\..- _ c.f - - - _ ,.;_ ' J ... 
I __ :_(;_ ~1. C t -~ Q]l. . 
( l) 
( .- ) 
· .. (-_., 
( 0) 
( !~ ) 
( 5) 
(. ,, ) 0 , 
( 7) 
c~ ) 
'· .-~ .J. / 
Cc-l.".CLILlOV8 - K2 l e r· c~I , o :•:.. __ c_i~~ - ' 
l,'bl· . ..: . ' l-1 . ;::_ 151 . 
11J i - e ' P • r.. Q~. • 
'I'lJicJ. o ' P • ~: JLJ:. 
I'l.i :l cJ. o; il o ;(;G,j . 
Thi c1 . 
Ib i CL . ' p . :: '14 . 
_I =:-:t-~ ~ , p . ~J8C3 . 
OC· 
'·' . ..,. . 
1 00 . 
Ch·~·n t er '7 o 
f~a Stature of the Man 
_ ........ - ~ ·---- ~- - ----- .. ,.. . _. _ ----- _ .. - ___ __ .. _  _ 
l n ;__=tdclition , these 
ci' 
:fr·o•.1 •' ---:~ r~icul · r :_1'GJ_0:1 1 v ie·._po i n t . 
Ccmctsn.!)OV e b;; d'3 SCI'ibin_.c; >iP1 as ' t he r:c~o~)'-,et of' tbs '~10V8'l8nt . 1 ' 
( 1) 
In 1-Lis 1''0ni ted .::i t o_tds of Su :co))e" 1' e cunc :-::nt re t er; prri;icl...lLt:cly 
02"'i t;· .e econonic sid2 of th·3 o ve r-a ll l!Pobl ~;!-!l . 'f he ::~reo.te r 
t:cade - n:01:.~·1~ ie r s c ompl"' i s r:; ~.j_s basi c ini t i 1 rw l ut i on to the 
Ul'LLfi c D_tion_ issue . ( ~) rJ_'hes ;tl••:_l" t be ac'.uev ed by the cc:. l l i :n3 
of o. yro:c l d econonlc (' oJ'lf'G l"'c:;;- ce <'l e e OI'din " t. o c:: u tc:1 ins on . ( 3 ) 
ir1 l 92j7 , tYJO ~rcs.rs -~JrGv· i o11 E.\ to th.e 1VT·it i l1. .'~ of _;_:_~_::; Y.Jorl{ , [._ncl 
101 .. 
Con:LCD'- ~ cve t~10 closo ini~ 8rr•s 1 tim1 of the 3conon1ic ·'net_ po1it-
'.'J:L·ote 0. vrr)I· k in pnnr)ort of his convict iotJ.s . 'i'J:.e ec ono .1:1c siua 
swallm··eC:L 1..1_ 0 11 
( 5) 
::c:::ocj_,_-cion , 2lo[; the bs_;in· :L1·__; ·o-·1. (7) Its dls~billty Pou1d 
-j ''t;:~·:;ibl:: . 
._, ~{el ·c ·:: -. u ~l.~.'l GCtJlJ0/'1J.C tl 1 ,-,=._1 ;_:._;·:_ -; 
its bas ic ~r~wnent 
.1-:.s e_ ):=e r 1; l·t-; 
l• c• 
- - I:J 
·_, 
:ool:i_tic ·1 :f'er<r;: _ _- · '·im• 
.. !>1 t,_-·01). -J:J. 
C Oi.l -
• u.t o;;_or, y 
Ja t ter .'·?r e 'l t G s t p opul o_ri ?.er of 
-:-:•-·V •"~- - - -_-,i1"' i·J -'- il lv::. "'i r:;--;·e s·c' ""C·L· .-·. 
__ . ........ " '-' ·~-· ~ -- ......., __ u, · - -~ 1-)L-- o ..::; } v c.:·. union 
1 03 . 
i \ 1"''18 T' _, c · -~ "(l '· 'n c'J ;-- '"' i s ~· o ~.-r c -
-,.. 1 - ...L C . - ~- .-- ~- . ...J ~ • - I a._J U J' U 
te~·,1 s, h.·:; cc•.1clu d ,sd tb_ .>. t t;_:,_e :oritish ~:10del i s t h e be s t to cor'''"· 
(lG) 
i·:eve:c"t 1,e less , b e n10difi e s tl~ e ~~D. ·'lo- 8axon re :•;lica· e:noujh to 
··· cr -, it ·' ''Bi ll of J.-i.i ·::htsii to be :tnclncJ.od i:-~ t h e 'Nr i tten Con -
stituti on th~ t wo u l d in ~titut e t h e f ede r ali zation . (17 ) 
L 1. 3rit ish c on stitutiono.l e x )'Jerienco clesDi t e the incl11 Sion of 
a fe ;·, ~u :c• op ean procedures -r:i t.~-:Lin it . 
Ve ry 
f'e vi of· -.~:J.om c o:c--/c - in t~~L e p h ilo so::_Jl,_i c c.l_l, l o .~ :"Lc 1, :"L nc lusi ve, 
o.pproxir:w t es h. i s lEJ.:'L \j Ue r->IJI'lXl Cll , bv.t Coudt.:m_;:~mre 1 s lP.uch 
e a rlier initi a t ive 2n d Jre~ t er organizat ional l ub or subst ~n-
ti :., te 1:1y prev i ous s t F.,teme~J.t . !-J e was i nde ed ' the l':eophet of 
Th e rest were b u t prota~onists ~nd e l abora t-
ors of b ls i dea . 
( 1 ) 
( ~~ ) 
( 3 ) 
( tl ) 
( 5) 
( 0 ) 
( 7 ) 
( 8 ) 




( 1 ;~, ) 
( l LJ:) 
(1 5 ) 
(l o ) 
(1? ) 
-
Hut c :·,insc.,n , 1:-- aul, United. States of !~urope , G~.1ica,;o , 
Cl .,-r1r ·;11 ''1 Col,o·1r 1°~~q·---:_n.· .···· ·1 :'' • C~-- '-·· - U . - ,J ' ..:; ~ '- ' t-' " 
r:; id ., p . oLJ. 
-1,. · : ' l ' l ''-
_i1 lO. . , pj . ., . -· _ ,~;o , _:o . 
i.:r"' -.L::;-:.·i ot ·''dou"'rd Unl' lC!=>d ~ -l-c:~·:c ec• oF .i'UPOD"" .,,T(::)·q, -_vo -_r>l_r, V L - ' .u ~ r:;.t. ' v ...._.. l..J lJ C1. u 1.:::0 __ _ .w ___:::__ _;! -~ ) J.~ .-:.. 
Vlldn~~ r Pe ss , 1 \":ko",]:J; · 25_?_; 
Ibid . , P • !:;'/8 . 
lbid . ' p . 31 4 . 
·r oil< . , p . ;sl 5 . 
.i b i d . 
s·al t e r , .:..ir Arti!l...E' , Urii t ec1 3 t c•. te s of Eu rope , 
Allen [.nd TJmdn, Ltd., l·g·;S~:s , :P . ~1-.----- -· - Oi1C1 011 , 
Ibid . , p . 9<: . 
l:.iri-;:lar:1, <l. lfred , ·oni ted . .)t a te fJ ?i" -~-!:'~ , J~Gi ' 7crk , 
8.n d Pear c e , 1 940, 0 9I. 
I bid . 
I b i C:: ., p . 92 . 
lb iQ_. ' p . 5(; . 
';· . Ivor , A F ede r e.t ion for lrJe stern 
h1acm:i. lln n ·c omT:lairy~-T9Llo", p . 1 1. 
'70 . 
tT er1 jJ_ i11~ ~ s , 
Yor·k, 'f he 
I~b ~.9:. . , p . 






i !. o 
.!..'e:~-v nt ze::. l t 
' v' 
i to seel<: un i on 
in~ . 
it .;cJ .sui' J:' :i. c :1 snc l J . 
. _,_ 
.Ll L• 
- , .. 
I...- I.-
HJ5 . 
Chap t er 8 . 
Conclusion 
· .. e t r:u.-:~ iono.. l i -:::.1. 
-~:; .:. , J_::.!. ; lD .. n c\ i LL • 
:/ [I_ ~lcLtGJ..-. J __ -, 1 , , ·'-::i.r:.-":1-.:c-
.-.-~: J o l \.l IG.l u.es \Jej:e i1ot; _ isc= set -
lt v:·o.l.. s n ot t ~ .. ' ·t.~ '. e t:! ·c. :.Lll sa·.· u·i~ lli .. .:-- J.n o. 
l .·, c · l C:t::'' l C e -·,1....,. -:-:. .... ·n -··L- ., O 'r'L (, .•L. ~t .. , 1)1_1 ':~ -_1--;: : _1_-:-· ... ,_ RJ.· .r._~ I -:1_ .• -··-'·-~ r-. o· _l '.' -_,..,_o",, 0.,-'· -- - ,_; ,-.,l '" - J. V •. C - -~.l '·· -· •C> ' ·'"· V ' ·· -V - V -. . U - - '-
.. ~t t D.Cll_;!lG:L1t '.1.'.-_ lS 
l U.:i . 
oft en lTI ~is ~ ry aoes t 1i s occur~ itle J.· -
··r;·ve ' s t :_ iltuoe to c onvert ~UTOD e to feC.era l islil . 
to fY:JO or ~ 1 GL r t --G i:C cle l i VGI'Gr! 
of t · ~ j_ s t r :-1. .::1 c i n t e ;-.]_ lJ d e • 
P;:.R'_ IV. 
lOC. 
Ch :-y_p t e r l. 
lebirth of ~n I deal 
. - - ---- ~ ... ·-- - ·. 
tb.e c,_nf lict pel~j od . :Lc reac :1_0d its rwturity in tho :: 1 n::• ~Jost -
w~r f ede r2t ion mOV0lents . 
ser irn slj c o~s ideroL , debat~d, 2nd advocated on ~ bro~d , pop -
n l c_r leve l , su0h a.s it Hove:c wc.s befo:ee . '.fi} "' is :ohenm.1enor;. e ::-
pre ~sad itdelf fin~llj i n so~e of;iciul cooporatlve bCt ivities 
.. -ich ,._, J_l l (L·c~ter-:•:nEe L'~u:,_··ope 1 s futn :ee • 
. :J:J artic l e in tl!.e F 2 CIJClJ. u:I :>d.e r'L!Ound publicatJ.Oll · Co.1-1bc.t " 
l o bu 1~ , lso th.e t h rer:-cJ basic fuc t ors essen ·ci c_ l to ·[~:;~,e contin-
" F:r- c.cnce 1 s 1:1i ssion is not in a theoroti c 2, l Bu :c·o1Jc th8.t 
t tn s tortured ;__<;u rope, t ·. is unc).er-~T ou_:nd .[!;u :co;~ e ,. :-:l ich is str:i_cken 
ye t strL: es back • • 1:..ere is c u:c brot~•er)!_ood; hel"e ls m~r 
• -'~ free Bu:cope o:i:' fre -" cit i zens , because •.re h,:tve 
.};:no;:._n slav ery , u tLLi teu !.tn ope, bc:)c cuse v.re !:li:~VG paid ·i~ h-3 price 
of be in!:!; Y'eDl{ , !:nu:::~t be our ·~ oal. 11 ( l) 
'fj·~L~ ar·tic l o c:o:nt a :Lns ~he lceys to u n_de :cstc.,_ndinls th·~ }Jres e :nt 
prob L3n of ..::uropes_n unity . li'i rst , t h e icler: of com~1tJn action 
ln the 
lCJ 0 . 
sr::c o:::1cl p L ce, tb.e id e ~-; of p opul a r de Gocra t lC str~Lvin ·; s to ·,ards 
s l ibers_t ed ~urope :.~ncl u l t:Ln~:~.tel) ~) urd te d ;J:ur ope iG d8f'i:nitely 
univer' c;o_lisn: '-~nd brotherhood , not no.ti onD. l ism, per;;1 e8_te s the 
ent:'L:t'e ':Iork . 
ext ra- ·.tv.ro l--' G<i.l1 exter n D. l pres~1ures , internr' l effort-s tovm r ds uni-
flc~tion , and t h e deve l opuent of n new intec ral-ideatlonnl cul -
ture, not onl y po int out t lN c ause s but a l so t he only effect i ve 
rneans of un1f1cat ion . 
App l ied t o t be pre ~' ent situa t:Lon in_ ~urope , it wou l d see:;1 
t;:,_ ~~ t tl'e pressures exerted b.J t h e Soviet Union o.nd tlle U11ited 
.3t " tes •:~wu l d incre a se the fe elinc; of coLWTLlJla l ity L;.wn.__:; -d1e .ti:u -
rop ean pe o:~; le s . 'l'b _e se ext e :en :: l c o:rrprG s si ons pr·ovi cie ;sreut 
rsa sons for effect in~; o 1..mi on in _:nrope . Any p o s ;:Ji b l e neYr 
culturet l evolution 1'iil l d i snpp e a r, if eit1Jer V' Ol"l d n o,.,er c;o.ins 
cr n e .st e n 1. Europe . 
:ol ace , E-~nu. in t }:-1_ :3 i·, e st in two of t he four- rnain f ields or· ::1ul:l~=n1 
:J c tion t J.: i s infiltr .. tJ_on ho_ s occu:crecL J.n t he e c ono1x. c ! ed 
Onl y in t he cult 'ral 
s.nd poli t :ic ::t l s.rea s of .J_ctivi ty c[o j:I:u :e op e aDs still r et;: i n r:_ny 
fresocm , :~ ncl t .i.lirs i s d8I·8 ncLell.t on_ t lJ.G cte :~ree t o v.':· ich econcnlic 
~nd ~llit 2ry affairs m2y be divorced from t ~e se othe r t wo . ~uch 
r..re t Jle d :.t.Yl ,~:ers of t :1e extGl · n~: l TJOv.rers . 1"\e <: suns bound for u n i -
ficF_t ion .:;:fter dvG conE:ideration of t'J.ese cmljve :rs ion s . 
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clearly t ;Jut constructive fo:;:•ces lil'\...lst a rise v.ritl:<'Ln ,_!,\lr·ope 
t o b c tt l e for f,3dera t i on ~:mel for preserv dtion of t h e cv1-
-,~ :;_T) r::nt' s ide8 l s and civi li zat ion ln the f ace of t ~1ese fo :r· -
ei 'n const r aints . 
se e ld:r.l{;,~ Euro··~J et:t J1. union be st i l h.1 st r•ate t :'·1e c.'!.1o.rac ter of these 
to t b.l.'!ar·t t ·~e e x ·c er :;_1 ;-: l ::1eno.c e ::n1o. lni t ia t e ::1 c Ll tLr a l 1,ev o l-
1"1 t i Oil . 
po upl e s . 'fb_is c an onl~r tL,ke l; l o co if the ccnstrnctive in-
ter-,~ ~'- 1 creative for'ce s defe :.1. t b ot 1.J do;ne st ic n · ·r.: i Oll.B.li sm 
I t is a teot 
cf _j;tE"ope ' s :10rc. l SL~ren~~tl1 :_,nci_ it is hsr ~--wst critic a l c h a l-
len; e! 
_:l,ur o~ e' s ro l o i n future ~·1istor:; i s bo :l.n·~ 
d e cided b::· t - is c c r.:.tes·t . 'l'h e fatG of f•.ny ·oossiblG neyr civil-
( l ) De Lanux, 1:' ierre , -~Ul"o;:1 e ::a1 hi an :Lfe ~'to , 1::e•.'r ·Iork , Vikin2; 
P r" e s "' l 0 Li. ;::_ 'Y) ·-o· rz) ' - - /._i_" -~----- - · • .. -l.:l' - ;:; :.. · •. ' ~: .. • t. ' ...... . 
Jll o 
Chap t er 2 . 
The Constructiv e Forc es 
Uni V 8rs - 1 : ,ov3 rJent for :::1. ,or'ld C Nlf:::;der3. t i on, t:~ e :3u:c·o· e ''11 
be i T' S o i.' che P o.n- J;u j:·oye u l!ni cn of Hi cb.urd Couden::lOve - .L>:a l -
e:r' J . • 
·)_~,-~-- o,c:r~ ·~-_-_ , l .. C'. l_ +~ _!_--_ , l" ·_n_l ___ ,. ..... _,,)·l··i ~--_1f-)_-_,.., ·J. l -._,,r OJ..r-1 :-.:. .\ • .i'f~ s ·J-:r..:. _ .. L'"-"1 UI"u· 0 ., u-n-1 r-.-·) • ~- ~l - ·1 
-- - u ~ _ ... .. · -~-v .,_ .--'···'"--· -- - V.i. .. , c.· _ :01 
i uv. l J!ur·o :re.su.1 c c;,dmTwe o. l th c. s ~-n inten·.tecJ.iu te step in tJ.'le 
to see·.~ l. . El.ion in t :-=o ·,ve st ~-~8 t:J.ei::.:· onl7 f easibl8 G.in! 
'.L'he 'nJ.ver s a l £-i~ove,~13nt for a o:r' ld Cor.f edero ·~ie. .. n (l.iouve -
::lent Ulnve:es a l pour une Confo'-.ier .. • ~. ion cOIKLi::t le - :r.-l . u. c .iVJ.) 
rep1· se:r.1:~ .s ~ n il lustr :· t i oil o f those Fho 1.nsh to brLl:j :::.bout 
_.,orl cL confed eration . 
ths.t r·e sul teci. f'r or:1 tl!.e ".u :~ust 1 94? lVIontreux c onf'e:conce , t h ey 
~;·raTneci. t >cd:; hu:aanity c ::rnw t survive ~ notho J.·· conl' l ict a nd 
fede :c·2. l ism on a unlver s.:t l sca.le noul cl a l one a s sure the sur-· 
viv&l of m2nkind . ( 3) The ir b~s ic aims inc luded: u niv e rs a l 
:c)c.. r:::. ic i p·-· t. J.on i n l:;l::ce c on:f'eder:-J.ti on , li • lJ. t .:tl:; i ons on n ~, t i Ol!.al 
11:;:. 
federation~ 1 c OTG I"' Ol of et i;c;·Jic ene r ·:y , [' nd dirc~ct tax pov'Gl., 
tute ~ constituent world A s se~bly . ( 5 ) Such were ,-,ncl t" re 
t~:ce p :c inc:i p les and met_:_ods of tbe r:l.U.C . M. 
'.C'.:1e Eur·o· .e an 1Jn:Lon of F oc!.er<::li s·;:;s ( Union ~uropce:-:me do::; 
a f e~ ~se~s Gfter t~e M. U. C. M. 1 s SGSR i on , the U.S .F. Qreu a ry 
The Feder~l ;ave~~-
c)j_ v i cluo. l s und :;:co ups Yd t 'Li in it s sco}JG liFL not to th-3 I~Gc:l e rated 
st r::J. t e s . 
J • ( n ) Y.'e +- ·:-'iJ.P. l. --a v o id th3 do.n~er of the GWO ~reo.~ po~e r s . 0 w u- - -
u l ti r.'a t e ,, l ' , .. ., o·l -' e u_·,,_ -_i • .~ ( c_i ) ~ o n l is: _ _ ..:,urope lH'llG us_n_s un r:1 .Lu. 
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'.L'he Ge~c-r.'lun i s sue w·: rc denie(,_ by the:q1. 
t t-1: · t t.he Allie ci. occu•_;_ tion h ~ ci not suslpresf.ed n· _ ·; ~iono.1i sm 
~:'ll.e U . ·-. 1" . sou -;.ht r,1 reconstituted .ie:t·n n;.-
f'r:: a vit<L uxut: in ::.n ir:te :r; r· f' t ecJ. :i;urope . (11) 
Concer·nin:; t J·1.8 e c onoTni c nnc1 soci' 1 d :U'i:'icv1 ties of the 
cc::l~.Ll!.ent, t .'Jis or·::_; .. ~E z :.J.t lon 1:1·· intoinGd t-,1 t no efJ. ' icie~ lt 
solu·t. i on c;o-vlct be ef:L'e c tecl , _,.- llt:- ~~here r:a.s no relinquLJ1 -· lES 
of sover ei _~n econonic povJer· b y- the ncticns . '.L;he fe d0 r t"=. l · 
res e rved to t;:w continent.s.l ,ov o:c·nment i n t r-~ ls flp l:.ere or· 
EtCt i vity . ( U · ) l'o :_" c .ldeve t}::te p}:·osperi c;y· of the ninete ent.h 
centvrJ , the U. E. F . c oncluaes thst a r ap id establi sb~ent of 
en economi c tmion is needed . ( l ;;'; ) 
'rhe::.·e \'.' ere t :::te lJroposo.. l s of the Union i!:uropeeLne ad -
v anced in t~ eir ton t reux mee ting . 
In Vcw e mlJer 1 948 t~J.e seco1'1.d i:1tenu:d:; i on ::: l c oE r::;resc of 
t he u . _:~ . F . was hr:l l d ~:.-~ t Home . Resolut i ons c onc e rnin ~ pol itic s 
posed ccos(:; J_T; ution for Eul"OJ.le wGre drav.rn up . 'J.'J.l.e y .not e cl 
th~ t althou h the ~ . R . F . was a 3reat a l d , i t 6id not cGn sti -
tut e a so l ut ion to t J1e ove:!' - t:1 ll crisi.s . (1 1:1) 'l'h e inadec1Ui:tCi es 
of cu.sto!:ls u nions :::1nd t :-,e d i:.E':l'J_cvlties of' sett l i ns the German 
probl e r1 '.rd t hou t a str on [,_: un ion wer·o point ed ov t . (l b ) r:ehey 
fe lt t l: ut 9. unified Bl..n.., ope n ~.:,s needed to f i l l t he role of a 
t ~ird force in worl d po l itics . (1 6 ) Brl tcin as we ll ~s the 
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G. Euro.i _ __, e an r·e oerat lon by the U. ;;:; • •. • . ( l 'i') 
As ~-· socL:-<.1 phil osophy for t :~l elr ; rou:t:J , ·c 1ey adv r1.nced 
the c ·u se of .syndi c c. lisrn, c o. llin ,-.:; D. ttent ion to it ~: polit ic c, l 
and social structure ~ · ich ~mel iorates ~nd h2r1onizes the 
i~terests of a ll classes . (18 ) 
'l 'he U. - ~ . P . in t h ls Homo s es sion soushc o.n :'L 1_.~.-:;d:i•- te con-
voc ·:. tion of' o. Eu11 opem1 is s emb ly . 'l'hey even drafteo consti-
tv.tion to l"Jo .J.d01.d~ eo_ ly<; Sl.-'.dl P body . /J, Chart er· cf Hights 
suporiol' to _ ll consti tu"c:'i.Ol' 1 c:~ net :~w.tior;. ::: l 
·IJy t hem i n the proposed doctDnGn.t . ( 1 9 ) 'Tho Feue:.:'f.:. ti on , mu1d 
l)e C"~"' l G _'::J'•0· ·'-r::.a' J-11e .,,i -1l . . ' lU"1 t"·, ·mo '·u· ,~- of' c,oc·J." "' l p oll•.;. l• C'-' 1 . l....,~ .:l ....... L..v L_ J.l _ l _,_, :...tl ~~- 1,. .... u _ ....... '~·- -, _ V ~.;.~. ' 
o · ··no;.lt of corJnon interests . ( 20 ) Hel'l octin_-:; t~ .. e u;'fl1dica1ist 
influenc e , t he delibor [> tive or- ~; ;.: ns of' th;:; 1-mi on were Ci.esi ._;l~a -
ted c, s the Chaabor· of Nat ion.s , CtLJHber of CoEF.lmles end the 
·-· " ·1 · 'oc ··, .., l .... h , nlb"'r ( '. 1) '_l,_ll"" 1··1' edo·_(' f~. l r:o' -11-lCl" l ,,-_'ou.la·· i C 0110!'.1 .• lJ r l (.L ._;, - "'- - 1J - ~· '-' o Co •:; J ~ C._ _ _ 
t ~ ority . (S2 ) Forei~n relations, continental security , fi -
•.rl1ese ·were the general pl·ovisi ons of' t~~e proposcci U. ·:. . F· . COL -
stitution . 
In sw;r,w.r~· t~!en , tl1is ,.::; r·oup appG:.H'G to be syndi c .--~ ll st , 
libcr~l econatlc , ~ nd conscious of soc ial ~e 1 fare :'i.n chu ~cter. 
'i'h.e Con.o;ress of' Bur·ope ·which ~:1et in Llay 1 948 a t 'J.' le 
ll i~ . 
r · ·1c~1. , L ,,_:.;.i a t :~u r- opean. u::non, ni..l moT'e es~)ecic,l:Ly · , ,-est ern 
. endante de C oo~~ e:r·o. t i on EuPopeenne , 1wuvolles Equipes I nt er-
n···tioDs. l os , Lm.ion lLu rop eenne des l~' ederal i stos , U1:ior.:. ur l ia-
~evero. l 
a dier , P a ul Reynaud and ot:·:cel'S . ( ~.:: 3) 
'J~he Cul tural :.Jr ,;-:rdssion ~J.e . dell lT_y d e I!Iadaria:__;o.. s ' ou·.o:d 
·~ur ore 's :re .'lt c;c~l.c ·3:.L"·n :i"o:c' the i't.mo. :··' lGJ.l.t::.~l :;.:i._·lJ:~c of n:::·n,-
li l'J e :ct7, cv lture ·ncl tho .s]c'il"it1.n l l·orc8s, .- nci tho bod:r i'8lt 
~robloms or ~urope . ( ~5) 
110 .. 
( r . '. ::. -· J 
c;r·e ··teet in ...En: ·ope " in o:dLn' to :i .. nm ... n:·e ::;e cu.:r' :cc;;r •tr:_d. E-ocL 1 
5 ..b :r• i t'!J !l. . 
oi' -· 11 tr·:.de b :· :t,ri•3rs , :Jnd cool"cl:u.-Ltion oi' ll r:>oci:.:-1 le ;ls-
l · ·i~icn . ( ;.\.! ) I n c.one l u';in ;.:;l;e k onoru.c fl.ncl. Socl • 1 Co-rliss -
' "' . -~ .. l ~ pr·ereiltJi :sl ·c e :L' or· .· ny neo.sure OI so cJ.o._ r e r or·m . 
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to llEt!~e t;:_as grou;_) an .:tll- .::ur•o_,ean bocL,y is cie ::.;_r l·.;r seen here , 
( '2 "- ) ' ,_ 
i,11:=; ,_rhole of )errrLrry must be invited to become nn Ll_t:: ~: ra1 
uart of the ne\ con~unity . " ( ~4 ) The :_::._nti - co:-'1: -lunist, pro -
~~e1~x1.n rw_t-u_re of tbese propo13als is obvl ous . 
In J~prll 19L.!: Sl , <?_D_ economic c onfer..:.mce OJ_ t.:J_e :.c;u 1·op e c.n 
lh1offi ci a l representatives of 
t,_{ent y - c-no ~1r-J.t ion.s pondered the poD si bi1it i e s of • n GCO!lo:.~ic 
b~sis for o st~ble Surope . 'I'l~e six coi·rrnittees oi' the con-
:Cerence cJ1"evr up resolutions ,,c ich pr•oposed the develo:;p!ent 
O r.• j_ the creation of a ~uropean .:ove:cn-
,i1en·L; to o>Tolve price o_rlcl production po l icies for tl 1e L-on , 
i~.:::>bl i sh::1en-t of c:<_ :_Cu:eope o.n ~Sc orw--lic J~1d --'OCia1 C O"LU1C i l co~ 1-
p os •3d oi' ropre sent;,~ t i ve s oi' i ndust:c-y , lt~_bor , -: nd the lJUlJ1ic. . 
(::55 ) 
I~J- sur.Lmr;'; , it ':!Ol1_ld .seJm tbat ·L;lJe conssr,ro.tiv i sm oi' the _ .o.sue 
co~lference see•x.Ln _; l y vms ~--F.difled end softened by t ~-_._ls Lo 1clon 
econo-·J.ic convention . 
'u c _lJ_ we:ce ·[;he activLties of tlle Con'j.l"ess of "'u :t·ope c-.'nd 
its by- ~JI'oduct, the I n ternationc. l Co-unc:Ll of the ··<'u ro::oean 
cf t'_lc Cotmci l of ~lJ_ j_"ope, o_bout r z: lch no:r-e ,_,il l bo s a:ld 
ll2 . 
up sevo:t•o.l :cesolu tionB for adopti on by the g overnnents of 
'l'hey cited :he usuf: l ~-dvant fl.q; e s of the :C eders~ 
·· ll tJJf~ u su:1 l a ttr·lbut es ' eT' given ·L. l-•e c.;:;ntral :::Juthurity : 
J.:~y, cu <:;;estion s o:t::· t , ... i2 su:rop e c·_n Pa rlL::ment .: ry tm.i cr: \te::.·e 
-1 et t l'lo;y s.re iup ort c~J.-. bee ·-~Je 
, .. lch 1:1x e so b asic to t!1e effective :tns·L.i tl.J_ c.:u: .-; of e .:;uro -
;')enn unicn . '.Cb.ey a:ce importunt b e c s:u.oe t::_:·;_e-y r: re an o :e;::LU1-
stGl~_ces . 
(l) 'Doct:r lent s et 'i'exte s I' clr~ ·L.u' s uu pr·o.1et u_e c c~·:vocc.t]. c •n 
d 'une :~ s scmb l ee '' :t..u·o~0'3enno, ,; La DocuDent ~ ·i~ i on ... ' rf~n­
c r:t.ise, 1 .. otes e~c s.:~ tt1ctes 0ceLu-:1oYl t-{. irl(::s-,-0. - l, tJf. l ,- ·} __ - ...; 
}:i-18-Vl':]_-e r ~ 1 9-CJ: S.) , p . 3 . 
(2) KuD , J·oE:e~ph L . ,' "lc:.n- :.!:uPopo ," 'i'he lvi ;J_:r- sh~_ll rl LUl Coul~~ 
tr·ies , __ n et t.c'!.e -ves t .-o r·n Eu~:·O!J G2n Uni cri _, 1 ~g:~e_:L~i _ce.?_ _  J~our,­
ll Fr_ l of~ l l!.t e 1..,12.[1_ t i 0]1~~ l L t:"\I.V ' 'J 01. L_!: :.~:- ' 1 ~i48 ' l) . E3 1i" l. 
( 3) -~~DOCU'.!lC D.t s ct 'l\3-_xt·e·s-;-· ·e·tc ., 1 _o:o .. ~ _,c_:l!., o . 
( 4 ) _I_b_i _d_ 0 ' p • 4 . 
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'cu~cTenc Dev o1ooment s in U . ., • F ol"ei , ~n F o1ic;r , pv1·11i s~l.ed 
by - i;he Br;oc~liiil.~;s-IYJ.stiful-·e ·, ... Pe~bJ:~1.1[.,j_~-=-- Y9,ls·, · ·15 . :-.:. ~ .... . 
I b id . 
Ctme:::J.t Dov c 1 ODnlCE}t f:) in l~ . ...-; . F'o~eei ··:n }' 0 1i C7.' ' r)l·l-,1 j_ s:l".!.Gd 
1--,.- .L1_..,e ... p::;n" 'rl• ,, ··· s ~~·l--;:; .i·i :--:. , ~~-e .. 1'-iYr>yt 1 1 9tl_(, "-~_-1 uti U_J. .L) J.. _t. . .. n .. J...,_~ · ..L _.r...> J-UV .... ' -_. -- - - - _v , i_...J • • • 
;Docum:m.ts GG 'l'Gxtes , EJtc . , ' op . __ _c::_it ., L . 
I i·Ji cl ., 11 • 1 :· . • 
'J;_b_i_~ .' p . 1 4 . 
1 :-_··o . 
LJ. the previous 
~hey nre cs foll o~s: t he 
milit ·ry, the economic , ~nd t h e politic a l . 
o:.-:1ic , ~: nd the we ~·p ons userl by t h is ::!;u:eo:~') e '· n mr-·n , milj_ t cr;;r . 
Tl1ey ar-e inter - depe ndent , yet the mind is the nost n e cessary 
f'u .-cti on of ~·- ll. 
e£c~ distinc t ive c u t 0;ory • 
. i ~l e::t i ·t:; ::_ s realiz e d ·[:;1_1.--=t L:, t he Bene lux a g i'e enen t '"' , t;he 
• 
p:c·o9osed -''rc. nco - It c.li t-.n customs union, ;:;_ncl t he .,; • • } o __,nd 
it s Office of Europ e~ n Economic Cooper -~ion ente~ in~o the 
·3C cnomlc ~,, re c_ of call :.;-:born_[; ion ~.nd th _t the Dv.nki r-k 'l're aty , 
'c:·1e Brus se l s I-act 0.nd t_he t.:o r i~';_ Atl a.YJ.tic Pact n e ce ssari l y 
!·,mst be tcuchecl_ :::m i n o1·dm: to describe i n o_ny CLe~~r ee t'l_e 
evolution of lili lit c,_ ry .-::;:r ) eJ'lent , it b-Jcones :t :-..1 irly evid.ent 
t~~---c :~ study c'f ;·!estc J:n Europ e ~:n Union :J.s f ounde d on the 
b r sic J:', n - Eurore i de:::< l of o. :full mi li ta:c·y- econot1i c :·nd 
~Jo litic ::c l :J:u:co:'- e n.n f edc:11..,~' t:L on , enc ompa.sse s t~1e en tire fie l d 
of ·• uro~; e o.r:. ende a v or si n e e t he end of the 1:v .-·1" . Be c ause o:f 
this f u_ct eac;-~ o_ __ c:ree~_1Bl1'l:; or c cti on, h TI]ort e:mt a s it r:1::y be , 
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Jrust be touced u p on briefly . On this officiul l eve l of 
'J'he incen~3l ty of' 2,;1H'oPe 1 s de s i re J~or inte :~;rr;_t ion sho-r;s 
t b_e d e ~ree tc wt.icll the older v r<LDe s of' ~;urolje 1 s sensa ·c e cul-
tu:ce s. ro be in. ; c as t nsHie . 'l'h e extent of the ]_J Y'edomlnance 
of r a ti onul1ty over emotion8lity a l so is mirrored in this 
off iciul s phere of c ctivity. I n the lLjht of tl!.ese considei' -
ations, the 811cl ys is of-these distinctive areas of concord 
:""_s smnes paramount significance! 
Chap t er 4 . 
Gr·e8.ter· p r'o . ~r'ess h::~ s been effected in the re :! l l!l of !ru l:- -
c f efi'o:rt . T~e c ~use for this i s cbvi cus . 
a·,:s _: resEJ:Lve ).! olitics of ·che Sovie t Union h::: v e s ucc e .. ,ded in 
ere :tin :; codt'lunity or into;?I'est enou ,c'J:J. to result in 8. ~:>ubstc. __ _ 
t:L.e:cl de ·.:; ree of' milit:.:lry cooper ·.·" ·i:;ion in t he West. 'I'll :::: net 
rr:::e;ul t howe ver has been not onl y a c omp1.·or.1i se of tlle n a tion-
,- 1 s ov e rei ~nties c.nwn·; t he v1e.stern Europ e an st c tes i rl nili -
of t h e United St .· te s ~ nd Ca n n ccc. l n"Co Europe ' s d. t: :li'eDse pattern • 
.;.:.c onorn.i c o.nc:l :i:'in::nci a l diffi cul ti e c h:J.ve cle:t'1Dndecl t }u s and 
ev:;n 8.t the i nsistenc e of' the .J:£ur·oJJeans. 
h ·· s re sult cd in nmkinr:; y_re s·c c rn Bu T'ope mi l ito.I'ily c.ier (:; ndent 
on nun-continent :::ol countr·:les for· itrJ protection . 
t·.ti!:1oc1. D.gainst oi' "Gernhn , .. ; .. ''I'e s s ·r un ' ( ·1 ) '-" ~="- ") ~ - • -
It vvas em.phG.s ized th~ t ·c .11G treaty ws. :::; not e:.nti - .Soviet or 
'I'he a ;::reement 
\~.T Lt S s i ;ned jusc prior l:;o tl'li3 J.Lo. rch l':loscoyv Bi2; Foul" Confe r-Gnce 
·:. nd it \7as i 'e lt ·'- ·L ·'· U1o s.;;sl"O em en t VJOUl d be L1. 11 gooo_ C.U:-;UY.f i u u 
t ~'. l . (3) I i; wo.s only aftei' L.d~er e llied ctis c urd beC f· me mor·, 
l r~o . 
l)r-on ou n ced th·' t tl"Jc :::> n t: i- i3ov ie t ch ar·c.c t o:e of the Dnn lcirk 
t :ce ct :;;- O'l ol vca . 
·rb.e Br-us se l s 1-' e:~ ct c o Jst itu t e,_, t :r:.o s ec oncJ s t ~ te oi' ~nil -
i t r y i n te ;r ~: ti cn . 
t:iv e il~ su.'~ ·;e s tJ.n :_::; :-. n a [;s ocfut ion be t vre en ~"r- r: ~'lc e , Be ne: lux o.nd 
•.{T e -· t '?.r·it n i n . ( 4 ) 
P I"3. l1.CO ' ·· l tilou -·h 
tea' e v e r c l c: ser' c o o Derot i on be t ' 'e on t h e n uti cn s . .t ( 5) I n 
Bov :!..n i nst.r·uct ed ·L:; ,·1e }..\1.-· iti e:ill mi n i sto rs i n t lJ.e ... ~one lux C£~ it ~.l 
l en ::::uG s . '' ( :3 ) 1-i'l"' om tb.e.s e he ho·_.Jed tr er.d;ie s ;_ · uul c:~ 8Vo l ve 
rtl). C l snE- i n ~1.J. l'OIJG . ;; ( (' ) 
'.L'ho Bene l ux st Dtes es~J~~Cl8 lly die -
li :ev_ thi E! c..c::roc t of th'J :~n·o i)Os~.·.l . ( ,- ' \ .-' .I 
ncJ. G C O~l.O~IliC ::·_n ll 800 i · l COC>~; :-l"'< .• -
tion . 
f.·lr n ·r_-, . 
~ant ·nd Brticl e 61 or t~e Unit e~ ~ati ons Charte r. 
12-i . 
r.l .. :..t "GiOll 0~' _:0.11 Get 11_!-! ~··,.': 'i:.~-1.-~ tl,GLL\~~.·.- , C.CJU l c)_ 1Je CC11V G:1i3d O.t --.---
- - v :.. !.J 
_ll.C.'. n 1o:c:1 n::::1.1-:~ Lnlitary ·;ol:l'lit tee w.:'s to l:o o.st,,··JJ..'~hec .. 1.n 
t:~_~Ic Go1.L 1ci l d.oc:Ld~.c:. to Jrieot or1c:_; e --v el:· .. :J tlll"'G(; r1c:1·~~~'lE! . 
l- 8.I'i S . 
Cf-l.Sl'.Ci.l1y :~11nctL'cod tl1:· t _ 1' o.t tJ·;e :invi ·c: -;~:'i. on of the 1- e:c:·,ls'.~lent 
Co::,r•1J.i3~:lion es t nl,lisbed u nder thD -;~ erms of the Br 1s sols 
·:.-e l"ts'' FS l' ·~ to sj_ t ill on mi l :i t .::.1ry convorsations t:::·.Gil in i)!'o--
·.:.; r·css i~1 Lc n don . (l 'l) 
n i •··r·J cn~t r nt result of' ch i s con:t'crence v:;_ s the crec.tion of 
a .r. er '·,.o.nont Defonse OI':};<J.n ,.J1ich ,,r r .. uld ''i)Ut into o:ce r c:ti on 
.::oc;n 
:::·. ft ·.-n" t~le othe:i~' .~.• ' rench r+ener ".l , ~· uin , refused t he nost on 
!;rour.ds t h::.tt a :8rl t; on in supl'erM; c O·iY1o.nd 'vould not c Dns l der 
Vic e -
.lclni l, :J. l Hobel"t Jn.uj:_·_ :r·d u~.s p~:;p ointGcL l~" l :-,."; Officer· of' , ester 
;ul"O"•)e cmd .-)ir J::ll1G S Robb vms s e lected i:' OI ' tl.le supr-e:·.1e r- :ir 
n st . (; 2 ) 'l1hese l·-'ore t~F:;; h i :) l r:~cnkin.~ of t icel...,G of' the 
Defense Council. I.ts cre o.ti on llll.:.'rJ.;;:ed ::: ne';J l eve l oi" nilita r y 
c ollabor<:.t't, :~- on not seen b efore in. ci;urope in 1J e ~:.ce tir.1e . 
A.ll hopes o:( :in:. tedir' to .i~.n,_er tcan fin8.ncin ·:: of -r;, '. :J_ s o st-
ti~l o l ec ti on .( 23 ) 
'1' ·e Oc;tollel" ses,c:lon of ti"J.e r;ons ,_,_lt s. +: :l.ve Cou·1.cil resulted 
ins decision to · · s~ the 1riitcd St a te s to or8n ne ~otiation3 
I or & : orth At l c.ntic see uri t y po.c t embr~-cc in.•;; Lo :ctl:~ ).neri c nn 
.. 
-~~·J.c· L ·.·.·:.o,.o. +· er·1··1 .•. ,., __ •. ~, o-p"' · ( 'r: 11- ) l .., .. o·J. -'- · ·o~·1e·--- 1 r• ·he c·l ·rt 
_ _ ~-u ~'- "' -o: .-L 1 •.,., ,:!, ;, .L' ,'/ "' _l a .au 2 .:.· -ers soon co:·: -
r>Eed p L .n:J vl1.ich li sted tlJ.C re quil'GlllOlTGS of D.n eftective de -
i'cmse force . It was ,_,•,; c idect tLt: t in a ir· ::_;o·:•CT', F itll. Lnit e d 
SEstcinin'; , lJut in .m~ ·tters of :;r·ouncl e~:uipraent , .t-Dner·ic ::.n 
u··ts:clo.l y ould. bG needed . U-5 ) 
,--; J ,·, n t·o:e defens e lJ.::d been dru '-\'D. up. It ·was D. p:.."'oci.uc t of' six 
'!l0nth;~1 r;or· 1.l: en t'-J.e pc.rt oi' the mi l itaj 'Y GX}JGI' tS. ( ~d ) '11le 
from London to the Ar:1er Jc .·n c ·- pi t o. l, s i nce t~:J.e ne < otir.:~j_ons 
'l'h i .s 
:.~1ar lcec.t the c mT1'.::.nc0nent of tb.e third plu: .. se of' mi ll t r·y in-
on.u here o.ncl it b oc or:1e s .s. tr' . ns-Atl ont ic c onsid ".:: l'8 tl on . 'l'o 
:·:le this I'G iJresonts tl1e u:ntor~1.1.n~' te but necessary e nu. or' .8u -
'l'ho 1-c.oc:.rt oi' t ::.._e ·J..'I'Gc'-ty lios in i~rticle s III., IV., nd v., 
1.,e s-:Je c t i ve J- :I . ~ il"'ti c l e I I I. sl~;_,_tes thxi~ t!1e pc.rtners to the 
127 .. 
11 SA P"-l l" a t '"· 1v ·cn a ~ -- !.... - _ '-' d ·. ·-- - j oin r~ 1y • • 1.\Ti 11 m i n t :~. :'U.l 
ve l on .. ;.1ci :c L 1,Hviclu· l u.nd col lec t ive c a2)D.Cicy to J."'esis t 
t 1--: e i ' J • • • l . ' . 1- l . " 
· ccri' l t;orJ. 8 _ l nce gr J.·cJ , po_ ~LtJ.c o 1 independ e . c e o:c se ctl.r -
:Lty c.f rm-;;r of' t h e si :;n8.to:c;y st .· to,s is t h re a tened . ( ~'/) Tl1.e 
.· oulc, c·. onsti tut e · 
fre edon of ~ 1_ c t i on . 
c- ··.11 o.c t of a '-' -0 
~3~{ .lpri l '' complei~e t '•.ct:t. c a l cl .3.f'cnsc ,,; 1 an i':r·om l.ion·c ;om-
ery ' s hoo.d CI U::l. I' t ers had baen s.:r:;r:.r oveQ c.llC[ mea.sures necess~.:.ry 
f e r i t s effective prosecution decided u pon . ( 28) No, ·s of 
t '1 e fanous r ift . betne ::; n J,iont ··~ oJJ.ery on o cl e Tassi ::Sny ''!as re -
~1orted i n 1 ··te liprl l of l ~H S': . ( 00 ) Yet joint u i 1 itary r•1o.n-
cf the ~russe l s n~t ions . By Oc tob8 r of 1 949 wontconery, in 
~~at ~ hlount ed t o o p ro3 re ss report, tie clared that 1a clnirubl a 
in pre]ls.r- -
ation s ::· n cL in s t andar•diza·ci on of :prococlu.:L·e E. nct e ou:l.pr:1ent . " ( ::)r:. ) 
l• C oEm1 o te t'; nci ab s c lute'' a ,•::;re em en ·;_; h: ·c.... }J:rev ::.l..i l eCi. i n re ac ~ ~ :ulfi 
ci.efe;•se . 
>:·::.L1l b0 d8r·iv3d f ·,_·on tl2e J. i1it ::n•y _;;id J:'rcgr c;_m (1: . ... . l . ) :)ov -
( 1 ) 





( 3 ) 
( '7) 
( 8) 
( 9 ) 
(10 ) 
(11 ) 
( 1 ~.) 
(1 3 ) 
(1-0:) 
( l ''i ) \ - -
( 1 r3 ) 
( l 'i) 
(18) 
(1 9 ) 
(: 0 ) 
U .- 1) 
( ;•:- ) . :t-.h...· 
( ,:,3 ) 
u ~') 
( ; 5) 
c ;_:)) 
"'I'ex·c oJ.· ·!;he An_; 1 c - B':cench 11ia n" e '' Cu;oren+- H1 .-:; 'f-: o -,~--~ .... -V ' __ -___ v_--:~ ..J. ::...:.:._, 
~Tc.n .-Dec . 1 S'4'7 , p . 50 6 . 
Ibi cl_., n . :Su'7 . 
NevJ Yorl{ r.l'ime s , J\J[~:L·c JJ 5, 
l\h;·;,; \;o·y.;[ .Ti·:~it;,~ d ·Jn. 2 3, Ib·i·cc~· ---" -- ·-.c-·· .-::.·::., 
1 ~--; !;, '7 . 
1 940 . 
:i)~i< · 
I b i d . 
l~eY;-York Times , F'eb . 
l•l ''"· .· \ ' o -A; 111 i i:n ;;·:;; l'ilc- r • r15trJ_.~ __ :-.-:'"'. ______ ..; ~· . .._, 
1 .(1 
- "' 18 , 
19 ~-3 " 
1 tJ.r±E~ o 
I o i cl . 
·t tc'0:.-_1:·lunii)Ue.s de Fr· ess e HeL:1.t i fs a 1 'Uni on 0ccici0nt~~ 1 e , • 
Lc, '..IOCW·Wnt:;·t:i.nn F'r ~Elc c:lis e, Not e s et Docl.D'le::J.t ' ires et 
.~ t-6.cfe -s, - 1·1o:- --1,64.6,--p .- s . 
.~,~J ri l ~---~ , l~jL_l:G . 
-Tu ::.1e ~~ '7, 1 91.!:8 , 
,Tu1;y- 18 , 1 9i_i:G . 
Ju 1 ;:r ::.:. rJ ' 1 ~).(1 c:•, • 
. :::-e:··tomber ;:'1' , 1 ~)48 . 
\)eptCi~·!.,~H3I' ~-::\ , l ~~LJ:8 . 
~eptenber 30 , 1 948 . 
oc·cober 4 , 1~>;n . 
October ~2, 1 948 . 
0ct0bor ~6 , 1 942 . 
Oc~ober Sl, 1 048 . 
}:~~-OVGl!llJ3 T" CJ() , l ~;JtlC· .• 
( 27 ) 
( r_ r• ) r-u 
( '· I J ) ,_, ... ~ 
( ~-so ) 
( ::.-1) 
( . '· '. ) t.~· l 
r .-ur-~r-·:-.n-'· De ·<r-,-o l O •'l' l "':l t ··· c.'· c o··-- Cl - . u _ (:)_~ l) .. '-' - _, _ __ <..:;:_ . ,_, :; v G • ~ ,_J • L •' 
·r-) -, ~-- v·o-, ·, l r ~1 1.111"' S ·'lJ'r~ i 1 i;_ ] CJt1.7') - --
_ , ·- •• .1... -- ..... 1... t:.: ' .Li_. ~- - L ' - ~ - • ·I ·'~'·~~· y ,.:. .:::;; ;:- ·r··(r1--~-,.- Tu -,.,. 1 ·'· 1 0L: c. 
--· v " - .. · .L 1:'.\- - -: ........ L) ' ,_ ---.)' d ' ._1 .;;: .:;.. • 
llG_rr_ y·o~k)~:lin_~_s_,. Octobe:c 1 ~ ~ 1 9t.;:s . 
J:'rue flcwr Of oocls t;; ' I' 01.l·;1Jont 
ta1Jlishment of' e<. custon .:J union <T1 [c l oc : J. sculo like 0ene lu.:;~: 
or <:L :Cull :f l ocl ~~e el .!ivrcn.> ean ecc ... ncnJ.G v.ni on . ( l ) 
Luxe'"'br·-,,r ... r··) 
,1.. • ·~ •.:J: 
1..1.)11 Ol._ . 
1 :::a . 
dLE'flcu lt ics f :J. c1:•1' ' )c:n.c lc:LX na r ::- ll c l ·c~;o .c:;e of :J.l l no:::d:: ;:r:-:_1 
'1'':<.•:::: off ici d l :;s_ct 'c J_ rcr , ll""; a t trw t h ree na.·l .i un.s ' econ-
Certain 
b u . .sic obJoctives .v1ere outlLF'!d i!1 tJ.l.e u:SI'GGme:n.t: a. cus·[~cH.s 
union rii tl in G. SL! ort tide; c .. ll L .,ti::nate a li. ;m:1ent ol' sue ial 
G.CJi~ . ·· ~)li2hmsnt of a fv.ll economic tm.ion . (o) 'fJ. lGJ. S (YLl .:J:'.. t L1. S 
a pl~n t o effect a ful l ecoucmic u n i on by 1 950 . ( 4 ) I t was 
werG 
1i. l c c.:. n o:i:' ;,, -~,00 ui ll i O!l 
c· -,t; J.t v·r o ld be I'G ~C.i ~ f'o1~· t ~e econo:ri.. c u n i / ic '-' ti cn 1 .l'J l 9b0 . 
( ;_j ) 
~~ ,JCJin.t boc:Td of experts Wet[. sGt U{i ;:'8 ~:L l' G~J1. lt of the Jun.e 
I t \JUS assl >~Ou t~.\.G t s~sl: of evolvinr; nei . .' t r ·:_de 
ro creatin~ i n.Jort 1uocs s . 
'rhe Y'O S~lOESi bi li t7 .~i'lC.L C "<:ll"'O 
13~ .. 
A l en~; t c:)]:m cconc:":lJe pr·o :;r:.·n L t,'3tins m1ti l 1 9.">5 w2.s sub -
n:~_ -ttcd to t he Or go_ .. , izntj_ on for Burope o.n. .l~c onc~:J.:l.e Co operu. tio:. 
~i_ __ s o f · 
OI 
L1 ·;.11 i1T•o:c-t~ ~d:; , ~'1.~L·c':l 1 9i.'-9 -: ,11 - :rlnster- 13enoln:x. ··1;-;etln3 
at tb.e i:a;;ue, t·,c b o. sj_c c :ns0:' for clG l 7 in rc_,_c'·l11": ~ f11ll 
2CCl'·l po l ieie.s . '' ( c)). 
t ions l'Jrev~ .. d 1 . 
L1 ti'e October co:.,_ferenco of' the ;~1inisters , 1?. l'urther 
(1 :;: ) 
i~~:l"#CJ~""' ·!~ r~·f· t-:,e t~ t.-:.1 1:or~.ell!X t:..1 Lr1e . 
( 1/~. ) 
l 'Iii_\-: 
-- .__ . • .1 .. 
.. _, "1 j _·,J"I .L.t'.:.:Q 
••. l.,. ,_ I i~"l j <:! c .:: ... ~. 1 
. ., ( l ,-
";j t.,3 l.- -·_; :; :i.'l C( l . .. - L) 
s 
.!. to 
cl' ·d ' ' ""[.I! :J c r·~::: c t :L :~l 
L; ~:if'f poli c~; . ( 1 0 ) 
1 05 o 
'Tote· r:n ~xecr.t i -rs Cr:unci l .-. ic ~ i s C()rl_.>os;;d of sP.ve:::•. · ·c; .. , __ 
·.c: ··~~'·.J Couj1Ci. 1 . (19 ) 
( 20 ) 
I n w'uli -
c.s toc.cJ , E·.;ric11lttu'e , co l, e 1 <Jct:r·ici t y , i 1·on anu s t ee l , 
t).'o };:;'-l'is r epor' t . 
f'r on ':.m· :c; con.' _;xi e cl e pc no. enc ~.:.~ b'~r 1 9 51. ( 2 2 ) .'I.UGrl.C .1! uid 1JJOS 
:.."Gcu··· st:.."uct i o:.' cf' fo rt s ,,.,;, l l e pr ocbJctJ.on inc r e Ae s ,,;~d export 
0x~ansion ~ r e b~in; deve1 opsd . ( 23 ) The ":o · l r:: se t Y!Ol'e l i _-;::.". 
of·fecte c durin t~e lS~0 -194~ por~ o~ . (:4 ) 
:incLi v iC:~n;- l ca~.l :-.c:.Lb ie s f:1.D.C..:t -.J ot en t io_ l it ic .s . li 
01lt t ''ese i:.tJ . . lEi , 
'1'0 J.·'3CGi'l8 
( ( r::; \ <:.0 J 
l 3G . 
"'"' ----·r l" c r-."' "'-'-,,c"-. 
•...: -' .!. : - •.J , w G ~.-. l ~ -·J OS 3ibilitie :3 of Cust o•1-s 1Jn i on s r.ru1 f'J:'Ge 
"1·-n O''.rer ei't'ec t :Lve l ·; . ( ~~() ) 
--, 
I 0 
·:~" 18 coll octive J. nls of ·r:p 
·' . R. r . ' ~- c·:~ ions 
1n -;; ~ .e ; .s_rs· 1 :oll l'l on , .~:.nc.t to c cnclude intm·na·:~ion7.l .:;,.=;:::•ee -
~~ll c~c cisiono o:i:' t~_.e v . j. t.) . 
LLG p_ p::'odnct of m1o_ni:lli~ __ ,r in ·L;l1e cmncll . 
'3 C C>ll 0 l J_C 
c l " :i_' 1 . 
nD.-~]_ 0Jl C1 l:L:?- tJ. C i~eEL I' S • 
• c< 
:- '..) . 
1::= '! . 
c:( 
.,::! '-=\.·.~~. r :.Lz r:;cJ 
, ~. .L 
e w 
j_·ol, 
l istie c cnc c: l~i·l s 
' 1 ) t-
( 2) 
( 0) 
( !:1, ) 
( 5) 
( :j ) 
( '7 ) 
( 8 ) 






(1 ~ ) 
( 1 3 ) 
( 1 ' f ) 
( lt\) 







(;.:; ,:; ) 
( .. ' '7 ) G ' ( L8 ) 
·r,~u··:L s -;~ 1:_e.n_5:_~Gnc~_: .l Ol?:~."~E.r, Oc t . 1 'l, 1 ~.Yi9 . 
·r~) icl . 
108 . 
·c,_~rrcrrc vevelom.1enLs in 1)ni ted .:;t ates i.1 'o~ee i ··n I~o_l_i_cx,_ 
'.fLn-1.1-;r.:r - l ~;E~1,- p . 31. ·-------- ---
r]urrent .u 3Ve 1 op···1Gi1.ts :'Ln united :::>t;,tte s }t'orei :.~ __ o_l_ls:_::T , 
t•C,<:> -J" C 1·1 l QL 0 1) '-'1-------·· - -------
-· , __ • • - ._. · - .-:; ' .!... • t..l - • 
If) i 1 • • 
' arcl , Ba:.:·iJo. l~a ~ '1'1 :·.e .·~_;::r~. ,,t ~ ~_e;l,:; ]: ,,,.T Yo rJ.c , \v . • l:orton 
end Co . , I nc ., 1 94 8 , p . ~43 . 
1
' ~et ·c lYl ,_': en ~:o _;et 1er·, - ~- l op-c1.1D.l" J-\. CC 01..mt ,-r·· ·::;· ·~e ; • - . I • 
a Cent r · 1 :J.n.:i:'o:- · 1:1t ion Ul'f ice ~ •ub1icu.-c i ~:n, Lon_t:,on. , p . 'I . 
1' .,.,, .. ~o;·,, .. ,.., ·-' eco,,--""-:;:;::.: · ~;-··a·-: cl· ·:- ·u-' . 
t.A..L J":"' o,;.. , __ .L l .. ,...._, ,f ' .· • u •' 
.I.b:1.::~ · , p. 01 . · ---- · 
"'"in_~ d , ·~·j o_l,bo_l' :..~ , o~~c it ., l !JC1 . 
lb:lcl. 
I!J i ~L ., p . 1 3 3 . 
··..£u.:~O, G <:'.l1 --3 C OV8r.i , 1' _o::) . ,c_i·(~ ., 1 ..::>8 . 
Ti : i<.l • , p • ('.::.0 . 
·rb l;-;1 p • 1 
... L.' • t:. • 
·l· s.;i, ~idney , "Union :;:·o:c . Gs ·~e::.·n JJ..U:.."o;,:'~ , 1 
MQ~C~ 19~9 , p . 1 57 . 
. ist o~~~, 
C,, 9 ) - ~~b_J.cl.. , p . 1 SC: . 
1 39 . 
Ch· p t cr 6 . 
icsuo \/~:t:: not brOU_:'}•t i nt c i t . '.L'l18 C·:n.sn lt · tive i.JC1Jn(::i l or 
r_·. f 1 0 <1. 8 • ( l ) 
( I C p 0.1•1 ~--, - •I 1- r.q'~ .)._, ~ v. - 1. lJ ·J - IX.) 
E1. cr·,·r)titt ~~ e ec.~1::~os~;o_ o:f J~ iv -~~ ~~-:1• i to11.s , .five l~' :"')Gncl!J"!'lGl1. , ·-ll:."'ee 
!>)l_L ns, tJn"0<3 Dutch:;n2n , a n d t wo LlJxenb our,:sers . ( 3) It 
a 1..' __ 1'1ion .:JFlcm~; tb.e n ·-'t ion3 of '~urol)o . ( 4. ) 
de l e?at ion t o th) Co~n:.1itteo s t ucl.'.' ·;; rmn) , revealed i n e. T)~C'es,<J 
:w con.s i de r ed. t > i s 11 a h l f r:ay 
·_·_nd p o l it i c [·, l a spect .s o f' che vr·ob l em were studi ed by t: _e 
Co~r·ittee , sin<~e t h::l e c on.o:mi c \":.,. ·1 Ct ·\',t. .. s,:) c OI.T e r ecl by the O. E. E . C. 
' t the mee tin.~ of' tho Consu l t J. t i ve Cct.mcil in e::r l y J·an-
v :::J_lu8b l e ~n·eps. r Ld~ory wm·k ac c ompli shed i n Fa r i s l1J the r: on.-
thr· t tl·t ere shoul d be e st abli sb.ecl Fe. Covnc :i l o f Eu ron '3 cu~. -
-ro r r:H:-nen t Com::litt ee vr~) f' C.!.:.a:c. __ }.:od with s t udyin 'j ' t he ciet :i l '3c:i 
. - - l -• • c t r- ,-o ·' - ' :; • ~· • • ~ ~ .<"• L'.;..;·.: _J. C D l,JD OJ. C..tl8 ue Cl ,_.l On::; v .L pri ncip l e t al;:en !;y the Cow.1-
be r s ··rere to b G i nv i t ad t o t ~'k::::; -oo.rt in t he n ~:;oti u. t ions for 
t~ls cre~t i on. ol' the Coun c i l of ~urope . ( 9 ) 8uch we r~:: t :10 
bcf::tc prov i fl i on s of the F'ore :'i.::;n JI:: ni ::: t ,:n's ' Con s v.lt at i ve Coun-
In ear l y Febr-t.r1r y the r ermr• non t Co:TI1i t te -:'l i ssued :;.~e -
nort :CG C 0r1NGndi n;:;-; SGVGl..,O. l l)}'01_J O S2 1 S . (10 ) I t o.dv i s od that 
t h e Cm·.n ei l s.hcu l d. be con•Josell of a Co :n:-,lit t e G of l. ini ste:cs 
,.·nd s. Consu l t nt i v e .:.sse!nb l y . ( l l) _he f onner body WCL ;~ to be 
•.vonld be q1..wl ified to d i.::JClJ ss '~ ll nue st i ens oi' c L.Y,luon .c c•nccrn 
It would be res~on-
.si ble I' or pre:oarin::; i:;l'le nork of the 8. ssembl:/ . 
He ~;;t rdin _; tho C onc:~ult< tive .. ssmilbly, the l'ermanent Con-
ni ttee su ·3~ested th ., t it 1'•0l} l d ac t r.1GJ:>cly in a cleliberative 
ca .[Y:'C:i.ty , :om.d -vvou l d possess no l ep;iEJlntive or constituent 
\)0\1T-31" s. ( 12) ;!;ach ;ov <-::r·n··nen t \;ou l d d:.3t or'1·1in8 the net::··od of 
:Je lec tin ::-; it:::; ov.rn representg:lJives . ~he Co~nittee fe l t ? l so 
t ·r .. t tlle LJon rult ' tive -'~sser:1bl,y sb.o1 .. ld meet :nrm.et.lly 2nu in 
p1.1b li c . ( 13) ;such were tlle I'BCOJm'1'lend2.tions of t he I:-er-·1·nent 
Coq;·:1i tteo . 'l'lJey l'eP resent :· COiTOrOE1iso betv..reen t1"'e Ol"i "inc-tl 
F:c-ench ~-~-nd British p:-·opo s s. l s , obviousl~'' • (l t.J: ) 
Jn lvlarch '7 , 19~-9 , invit · ti ons Yiere exten:.led Ir .~ l!=mcl, 
Ital-;; , :UeD11f.:J.l"1[, 1-:orvmy '-: nd S'Peden b'y tJw ~-;elgi an , F:rench , 
i:>:ritish , Dutch f.' l1l.:i. Luxembour.:_>; ;ove rrr·1cnts , res~)cctiv,:-.ly , to 
"'' ccr~f·:J :e e:oc. e in .uondon fo:r t he =0urpose of creatin.:-:: a Ccmnc il 
of .u.ul·O~)e . (15) By M:'~.I'ch 2t..ith -l]_ the e.bo vG ;Jen·cicned zt. tes 
ossexnb l ecl. in London in 'tlle Cc.nf'er·ence ot the Ten . (lEi) 
_\ Cmmcil 
-,-, CC··l-,1,-;i'J ·1-l.·r-.·r, -J• ·1-;:,.·r, () f' ·j- l),=> '• l'"''·l'i-)r-"P."' II (•:;Q\ 
v - ._ . - . --- - ...... L - U -- • ;. , _, • -· _, .. -~ .. V. l .... --' - . ...) • . .... - j 
-;~,-·_8 l'O~L ... 'C J.-:t ::; crt. Ccy:--1l~itt ee ' .~J :_-_ ,_~t j_. ,,:i_ "t-ics , TfUl."Jli e i t~, , ·11u o1 · -' t. l l-
iz8:L.iuil, t ·.n_ rlilt1i·i-;> i11. !.r ~G CoruJ.e=··_ l c<L' j·· il1.it:·te:.t.1 E. ,, _r~- -:~ r·~·,,...l_il,S(I_ . 
(~2 
G' . .-0 -t~Li:L'..~ 1 c vut; _ 111;-:; • ( ~~0) 
-~ 
'-' C·l.'.D -
ec·1:·_;· l'·-lJ l G 'GO it:=· 't~lll.:ltr_;(t I"~(:ticn' .~ COl:.l1t Cl~2 -)c_:ct iJ 
in,. ,J.'C'C l-'l·';u in f;. 
c·l1cl ,;ffi cL'. l S 1•.rere l lention::Jcl. :in tl1 8 3t .£rcnte as be:Ln _; nc.su.ecL 
(?.C ) 
'1':.-_•::; c=,·1·.:;nr:_l.n ··: !)Poce ss nal'3 J'l£Hie <.l:lff i cnlt, for onl) · t'.;o -
-c.~-v~ d c c unont • ( 2D ) 
t i r.'n ·i~]·_t' l~ \V~1..8 des c r i bed in Bri2cnd ' s l·i~emor :=-,.nd.ur:1 -~bcut tn=:nt~=--
yaars 9revi ously. Tho Coll.nc il ot J:ur oTlG is 1 '"u t a La c.. ;1..1.e of 
I t is 
TJ:J.e or _: 0.ns of tho Counc :Ll o f ~;urope :E' ii• st ·.tot in 3t ras-
and Icr.L nd tc the o:c -~~-:n lz .:: ti on . ( 30 ) The EL'cienda for i-.~'le 
:=-Jse·_-.1bl~· We:l.s brcu,_;ht u_•:; ;-· n ~_)_ t' 10 ·;ro)Jo.sal for d:iscu,<J~:ion of 
;::, ion of the Covnci l oi' ~:Eur• op e 1 s p l · ce in t -·-lo econ c.Gi c fie l d. 
of coo :~:;e rt:-. tion vvith due attent i on to the existence of 
bocl:l es deal in· , \·dt h such si'f:<irs , tl-'.e ro l e· of tl~e Council in 
t' 1e are:..;_· of .soc j_a l secu:cit;y , nd the !''leans by •.'.h icb. tb.'3 Coim-
c i l ',·. il l seek to o_ evel op ·cul tural c oo-oer '-_t i on .:-o-:1.on_; itc !!101·,1 -
l';er s . 
'l'he Consu l t .<J t i ve ,:·sse:nbl y op cmed its sesDicn on _-·_u r~ust 
sol ve .. ,,uro9 e ' s p1•ob l e:ns, he acJ.v oc '-J.t eel the n e c ess i ty 
poli t ical b ody ' pol i tic :_1_ l deter-c.1in t ion a n ci pol i t i c 1 ·1ction. 
( 32) 
~~Te n· i ot spec if i c :..l l ly point eC:~ out t h at the Counc i l of' J:uro1;e 
yras :d·rrecl at no countr;:." , but vns r.: ther o:p;:;n to ~ 1 1 . ':2he 
G· er..·'1~ ny f c-- i thful to t:::-!0 i deas o:L" J:Cant , Goethe, 1-ie;;e l o.ncl. 
Ee-:; t' ,_oven 1'rr:u l d he Y' el comed into t~le or s<-Xlizat i on . 
Dani8h conserv~tive body , were e l e c ted vi c e - president s . ( 33 : 
Cl!ur c h i l l and oth ers reqv.e stoc1 th:..: t th-e three d c,-y ti1,1e limit 
for prop ooin~ n ew t op i cs t o tho Connit t ee be extended to 
o l d I'ul in'~ !! app li e s a l_i mi t u ti on wh icb_ c :·.n nev ei' be a c c·=:)J ted 
S'lll:rtit t ed duri n the :rest of the :Jess i on ' 'ri· i cJl h_n d !' '~ coivecl 
,o,_ tv.'o - tbird v o t e anc). tu rep l y 1.vitllin f i ve d ays . 'J.'he ,_sseu-
On ..'u.Jgust 1 3 , the J.ssemb l y reques ·i:;eti t lL t seV9I' '- l nGYi 
Gnb,jects be rrut on t;he a:-c;m1d.a , inch,_o_ i n~::: Cl nsiderc.;.ti on of 
1 :J.ny neces s .~1ry c J1~1. n;:~ e;:: in t ;le ]Jolitic ct l struc t ure oi'"' Bu-
~o·-- c" if 
_._- - I)~ ' fo:c- the of t he CoLJ.nci l 1 s ;o:J. l.s . 'rlw (; cr:1 -
•:ntt3c; o. c cepted t ,·,ese su;~est ions . (36) 
F\y the l (:) t h _, th8 1-Lsce ·- rb l .: bcy~n d i s cussion to deteriline 
.::(--::.E:J .f o l t th.at 
]•1-,,·.•l ·"'C·l· l• " t (; l ..,- ( r:r, rJ ) 
- • .Lt. _, 1 .J ..J - :) e c.~ I 
Ot:e:.··s :fel t 
1 950 .se:-s i on . On the fo lluidn : ([ay v~1urchi l l V·'arnecl 11 o. united 
· ~uro ··::.e C9YLnot live -,,ithout th(:; he l l) ·nCL stren ; t h of Ger_n ~o- ny ." 
( 3 i::' ) 
::..e sou-~h'c I'r.p i d nd_·l:i s:::d on of tJ:o.r- t n n ti on i n to t he Cow.1ci l of 
. __ ; i:; :', er fo :e e c oncx:J.ic _oro1J l e .1s , r ncl :- t ·:.ircl foj:' l e ~al and ;~_d.--lin -
I.T:.":'.ll.Cl l ed~ SCY C i - l ,?._ f fa i l'l S , C 1_;_ l·C, l.lY' 8. 1 Ll nCi. SC J. ·3nt if'i C .. ··u:t t t : :,, ~ , '1.11.Cl 
cf L bo:c·, co:r:wn socL l l \'l ~islation, cc.,ltur.s. l coop•,r· ticn , -
incl i vichw.l. (41 ) 'l' ~'.e no:;:t cl. · --
- ~· t. 
It; -,-_,c,ld. r 1.'30 c ooJ··dln:J.te t':c) 
1 ~~ ;·Jc.l. it 
1 4'1 .. 
?Jl e:ef~ eet i\re, f0fter ,1 n.1.1_t:;·:"'o~cit:y . 
( Ll- r, ) 
\ -· Ll 
c2s·tj_on of-~- fGdorai~lcn ::U'") to be ~'F1boc1 j_ed in t ~.j_s si-:;nifi -
·:;_;ul~OT)O hus not ;j'Ot even b~en Gonce j_vecl.. ti ( !L')) \ ..J. ·-
148 . 
c)_e_::ree th u t~~ G older values ·:-- :;:•o invulld ;<_ted, t_Jcm to t'1nt 
!Jrotection t:' lat i)v; itzer1nnd :~)o s::_1 es sc::d vJith cont;inuin._; o1•ter 
constr~·1nts :ond c_ sufficic:mt per i od of time, it is cei'tain, 
in -;,lY o:oini on, t~"lt:ct tl_ new cultur: · l epocb_ V'OLilu cc:-cu.tence and 
c -- 1 lJ,__ r:.'-"ier, a new c n1tur:J. l l) irth co nd :;: I'G ,'fL1_1tnnt politicn1 
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u ~ .. -.1'1 ~ 
3 1)~:;s·l~ion :·.l~ls·::s , HCc.Lll a CJ_"T.I=lliz2.ttr.)n ~(·_. -;,TJ..t•'l_lize 
l. 
.:::oroJ;:in 
8.nic c;;-c les reb},. ond in t~lG :_:od t:Lve . 
par·ti cv l ;·r r·e .ion . 
:~it, s1.·· r)cssible Ol' ir:n~osr.::LlJ l o . 
line clec.i~ivo l-y t~1e con:c~so of ·Fr:~-3 op:societ~r' s 'ct..Lons . ( 5) 
;''luencos co:n.c:::l_E.'t ot' ~·n:5_q:~ l s , not men . ( S ) 
.jl1.C :3 S . Dr Hut> 11 1 i f' " 1-, :i S ·'- 0 -~v - -- -I L- .l tl of 
t':cG in.rl."i•T i clLH 1 Ls first ::·nd forc:wst :n r- cc oJ..··nodP.t ion ·i:.n tl•8 
-run] ·'- ;_~ 11 
- . l, c) • 
'r; ) 
' I 
~his e~senti~ lly is val id 
153 .. 
m_l:'li.ng at po li·i:ic:...l :)._'ld econo Iic ccnsolids.t:.Lon . ·1·~l6 ne ··. tive 
1---,::_:v·_: c'::.icved t .heLL' suc c e:ss in ~Xi:'OTJort:~ on ·cu t'!.eL." u.bility 
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=-·~ ''( , ~"-e .- ~ -
'"] CJ. 
,-_- J_ ]_ ;:·_ ~ c-. ,c..:,; __ ::: () r, 1 :J ·~r :.::-· )"C"'Oll·r_~c ~- _, _, 
:Ln :::nviron l.~ntc.l 
8.180 . 
t0l"'.1 S . -:- ~. 0 u _,; ._. ' 
1 56 . 
~nd pol iticrl inte ·rction . envi r oiTnentc l f s ctors , 
ti :· i sn . 'l'ho fin~ l out c ome , hovJ"eve r, r est s v;itll. tj_'•1e · nu f:'o:,te . 
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:.J..b strc_i. ct 
t lS essentinl l y anarc~i stic ra t tern of or~.nization ~ave 
ievo_l l"Gli ~· ious unit y to reinte ' I'Gt e l.~nrope on t ·~l.e f r ate r,ncl 
C'J ·e;::-, d or~; _-_n ic cle,;enerat ion , .J.~-~~VG 
l c c ;-· l tst J..c i m,Je t •.· s! 
cnt con stitute, in effect , e ff orts to Qis c c r d t~e ol~ , out -
\ Jo:cn, I'D.tion a ll;y i n u t i le ide :.:. l s .-:c:m to Vt'_lid ii'y n eu v :, lu.os . 
ihe endeavor s on c po litical l 0vel to 
new c u ltural b 1rth . 
splritua l sy nthe sis be ~an to ua c ay . The French l e;~list , 
:Fierro Dubc i s, ~• n1.l t he s:,; l~ eo.t ;)ante , sc•.w J..ll. u pouerful i ra-
" l ~ C'l ·· ·· · e :tn -· OI"' :-·, r>.lJ.J.. evl·· _·l.",·' __ ,)· f-~- !J.J -l ,' .'. -l1C ""vd. 1-)e_; __ ._,.... _, •=- f' .. l~_r,_ 0-.L"CJ-·"\ r . r.orl ~~!. (ilOlll.:. l~ J.._ i-t. l'l c ---i:~ ...... ~ . .L - .. .. ....., ..... 1V. \..:;; 
• 
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The Cz ech, Von uJ.' oc:L·l·e-'oi"iOi_cJ, so'·l ·'-·c·- , c o · 1 · · ·' 
_ ~ __ , c. .,LL c... u n r; l_ or ))r lnc es \--J J_ ·cn 
!!l J_lit ~J. r)' , ,_ut J:_ori ·cy· ·co obtain tr. n ou:Ll lity in Gtl.i:-·isten clom . 
'l'he " G :ee ~' t Dc:>si ·::;n'· f ound in thG Dulre of '3u l ly' s l>i emoir's 
to f! Ut '_Jo:r· p rojects for v_n:1.·(~y ~-·nti -oesce . 
p er-iod oi ' t h<_; _L!;n l i L')1.temnent WJ. tnesseci the lab crin;_~ of l; he 
o le on rem, lt ou ln . t l JG f'r :) t;ernD l fed c3 r ationu.l p l ans ·:i --or Ar::=.u se 
~mel .:.> ;:;,_lnt - 8 im_on. 
ino· s on -•'urop em1. consolid s tion . . 'l'h e ener ,.dn:; Gerrrlf!_n natioE-
·· li.<J.E1 prorrn_~te t i ;!illia m Ste<1ci r,, ncl ,Tacc•u s llovic e. y;~ to clCJve lop 
t a~ir lde u s on contincnt ~l u n ity . 
p ossessed l ittle by way o f' ut ilit n ri s n worth, in that w~rs 
contll1.ued, tho m1i:. i on st 2. te SJ 8tem p :cof3J)e red ::ncl Dx~':. i unal ism 
.'J· ew poyze rf'ul (j_urin:'"; this si:x: :C1undrecJ. ~year \-· erioc,_ . Yet their 
f' t:nlur·e s vw re o_ue to tb_e .-.lJi)O. I'ont Vt.'l lld i ty of t h e ic.LG[l_l s 
- t b_at s e.nc tioned sepa r a ti sril, not in t he desi :-~n ~~ themso lvos . 
T~eso p l ans,representeu r at ional criticisms of' the n st i on 
st atG p:,;_t;t; ,:;rn of OP.~•'nization . ·_,_'he) " ll c dvance the :frat er-
1 63 .. 
'l 'he h1 ~.1 e ouc wur or 1 Ul 4 -l9 1 G be r· n I . . ~' . ~.).le re -
r~:f .:.. .··:'1. ~--..:.;t1 rO ___ e . 
cf fode r r l J. sm. 
c - t ed to tho i d e u l of uni ty ~a8 ure p ente~ t o uost nri t y . 
st r u .-__ l e fJ r,1· ture·.•- in ·che ··-o s t - -rni.:L' f e cwra tl cn .:-.!. li st r:"lov e -
l r:; ve l . ~he externa l extr2 - c ontlnent o l p re uBur eo of . ~ner ic c 
~u1d Rv. s . ~i.a '.l. l so s c r v o• .. c co ere . t e 
t tr)n : l ~Cle c es s i ·G-;j r:_.-~10il ·-; -c ·;~ e e e 11. ~.·-;_~ ion s . lnne r o.m l e: : t e :c·n r l 
l'J.Gllt 8 ! 
-co tho J~:O.:'l.}8S Ols b ,""t ct ·,nC:i Iinall;:,r to the l~orth LtL="ntic 1-'8.ct, 
t~·_,_e ~~1 t:tuns or f"r oe .i:EuJ:·a_~_;e n.··nr:. ;od. ·i:;o ocniov e ::: -;J:·e:::-t u.e Tee 
vi.' inte :.:; r· i:; ion, '-"L'-·c t~~l.O ll' ec anm,1ic •·.e;::,_l(ne s s nece osi t a teu in-
clunion ·,:5:' ot~wr I'al'e:t ;n pave r s , - th0 l!niteu. .. .-c::;.tos ·.ncl Can-
G.d :::. , - lncu ttw military set - up . 'l'hi.s , in .sv.b s t ance. con-
-~:;x'o~n.lsos . c;ura·, · eo.n fr·eedam oi' a c ·:~ i on in i:;ll_ i s ureu . 
·.cononL:t.c ,_: lly , t~: 1.e continent f'Lv.nd it;s e li' in c. sts.te of' 
,£reat disloc.stion foll ov J.n.~; the sec end ~u:eo~> e-~--n ha l oc ·.ust . 
:'!:canonic no. l~J.r;n· lism J:Jeiglltoned the distl''ess . Vo.r·ious ut -
te;~:pts Fo re -,~1o.de tc, :ollev :T.ate thec: e 11lc1tei'l.ctl i l l.~; . 
unian.s wer·e seen -b~I m:·n -y 2s ."' n j_ceal rnea.n.s oi' solvin·_:; tJ.!.o 
economic Cliftlcult les in tl.tat. they pornnt ted ec cno 1ic 1...mion 
a·H~n:_; tno old tr::•.dit i on ;, l soverei;l1 pclltic n l units . 'J.'I.1.e 
Ben.e l ux e:;c~;e:eiment c:.n u. thG .i1e ._:;inrtin'-~ l•'raneo - 1 t FlL1n c:.ust oDs 
scl:td·:!t icn. 
e ventua l econumle vi ahi lity , seems to reveal ~~is swno ideu. 
offm~n's pleas fer inte;r~~iun s e emln0 ly f a ll on deaf e2ra . 
j_ t;:-~ in tho 1 ' I'8J'!l8ViOI'k of .so9t1 r'<:.i. t e o: o lit i c 0.1- o e onor.n e w :-1 i ·;~ s , 
t;b_e :~ . H. 1" . ir3 not i?..cl,_ievin e; its f'ul l po s r~ilJilj_ties . i.L'he 
D.e ce.ssit~y- for> unanlr;Jity :-1s D basis for 'Cticn v.riGb.in ·i~he 
1 05. 
Ge-oxJ.ornic J ocpe:c.J.t ion , I· t; veD.l s t Ee 9_i,l_ovnt of sovere ign'vr 
1
'tw basic fea:r· t i_·L: ·c e ach nRt lon 1 s 
unity sw=:ms to ·oe ut t be he t~FL of t lJ.e jJr•ob l em . ...tu.ropeo.n Yfl[.;_n 
still is Bobbesiun , it seems ! 
'l 1he polit:l. c a l side of .'.£urope 1 s c oopers.-cive endeavor- s 
die!. n ot c mw:wnc e un~il d'w tl,_i:r'd m-:·:etin g uf the Brussels 
)JOi_·:ers I Consultative 1-\.Ssombly d-cir:u< :~ vrhich a COlill·littee for 
·1'he fr-uits of ·c h i s cm:-r~1itteo' s 
l~bol~s YJere seen in the ·convoc :- tion cf the Confer -=nce of tl"i.e 
ten western ~uropeun states drew up a ~ l an,-a 0tatu.te ,-for 
those prop oseli l.Jy- J::l:r·i~::.nd in is "h1.3:r:lOl"ancLun 1 of t v.:ent:-, Jears 
bci::r-e . '.i.'he CoLr-o.ittee ot M:Lniste::es is tne all po';fer.l:'v.l polic y 
:',laJ.dn·~ body . Unc:nimi ty i:::· its b<OJ.sic .:r't.:Lle r;overn in!::> yC:ssib l e 
a cticn . '_._'he Con sultt.ctive .\ssembly i13 the deliberatlve e:•.dvis -
ory or~; n '.'rhicJl. embodies t h e public sent;i:ment of free Eur uoe . 
Its strerv;_t h l ie s .so1 ely 1 in i ts a •·1 ilit-y to evrin:?; puhlic opin -
icn t c /ocu.s on the Gon;;litt ee 1 s c.lc t ion s . In essence it is 
potentio.l stren.;tll for secur:Ln __:; 1...1n::Lt:7 eventually than t he 
1 36 . 
:::; loba l O:t'ganizations, lJG CLHJSO t:' OI'O is [:?; reo:ter CC~.r.:m.nali·cy 
1: inc G.nd the continued s v.c-
c e s se:J of constn_:,c t iv e fc:cces , _ .. it1lJ.n c.ncl uu·~ of bur·oiJe al'O 
:~;re : t factors in Cc~ e weldin:_; o:i:' tJ r an - .];u:co~oo . 
In c cn.clusJ. on J_·i:; is seen -c;:t3.t ~w:·o:LJO is .still a vltal -
l J 1-t.F- eFt .~· nt r·e ._;ion . 
critic a l y ositlon by the orgonic da J eneration of he1· 1ud0~n 
s0ns t te cultural V8 l ues . ~~nt i s needed is a cul tura l ro -
·uver·m:1::mt a l o.ct:; j_ons ahlin .:,'; o.t nnity ~·_ c ~• ieve on a po l icic:::_l 
n l ane o_ c ert ain renunclo. ·:~ion of tb.e oldel"' v a l u e s . Je-r)o_ r a t isFJ. 
scverel~n ' s realm . 
La·i:; i on~' li s:::n , m·_· ·t t:l rlu li su , 
:. 1,"'ct on 1 c v.lt ur'e tJE, t be :-:;;.:LD to evolve dt' l' in , ~ t l1e sixteenth c cn-
tnry . 
'-,, - . -, e ~ 0 ll" -'- -': C ') 1 ' ll l• ·'- \,-- ·1_~[1 --.·u_-.L"' 0-_,."' ;., ._·.,· ·r1 ·.T r·; l_V 0 S -_·1 1-.., e· .~ -
__ o ec _L e' :!! _ u .L .. __ ~.-~ u,J ~--- J ~ - ~ - -
, 
l • 0 _- rL .• +- ·· '-'""' s· oc 1-. ol_ c· ·:. lc ·::t l :L .:J.C l~ Ol' s tl~lc.t clet eJ.'ulne ; 1c.n' 13 An :.:.n ~1. ~;:nn s u ~ - _ 
act ions 
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envi:c cr:x,1·3l1t -c·-"'~-r --1·· ·1 I i·'- · C' l ' ., ,, ·· 1 -
· ~,,_ • -· · -'-- - ;_, ::, -.:t ·cu ... '3 : ·c_l.e o cc l _. ... _ " n c:_ the :e 0 -
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'-'- '-' - ~ u - -- v v- v ._. .__ __ ,:- _i.-'8 S -3l1V l :L' u ll.'!l.)ll'G • 
2.'ln. :J D Gl,, I its :;1_ CJ.e .. :;ree of ne a ::mreu opt l !:'l -
lsm . 
'l'l'lG .000. ~ raph.ic unv j_ronm.-:mt 8.1 f ,~ c tor e c::as ti tu·c e s an im-
poFc::nt element in t'lis : rob l em of cultnral rr:;-bu i l C:LHl ~ . In 
o._:;ent in tl '.O attG:.l~j ·i:;s to cre a te a D.G\I ~UJ:'O _::> oan c:Lvi lization . 
·1 o...,--,e-· -·- --.1-,., l.'J. ... -;-- ' '8 I··le',--_; .L-:'.' nvolvin _-- ·J,_:>· tte::cn l1 L 0. _[' 1.> \..} ,_, _ J. ,~ v .l... .. _ - _ 
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..Lll. .S}1 iJ:ed les.ders are n eeded to initL,_'Ce o. m::.:~s l"'enuncl :·.t ion 
of ~ne trud itional v a lues . Coudenh ove - Ko.l el" ;y ix; l on :s in 
1 68 . 
-Giuns ,-._ CL: l tv. :cal I'OD ' l~-:s~·-llC8 [:nd a resultin _ _; :::Jo l itic a l 
unity D[~ evol v e . 
